
' Sooth ICothodlat MkM who bAve 
11̂  alroAdj iiMulo noervmUoaa for 
(So pariah supper ore advised to 
piKiiire tickets as sooo as possible 
<Msi BMmbers at the Aabury group, 
o r  Mephooe Mrs. Tboinaa Vennard 
at d r o  street, 8661 before Monday 
Mght. The supper win be served at 
•iSO Wednesday evening, and yie 
gMop meeting at the Wesleyan 
Ootid win follow. Husbands at ,tbe 
Ipomban wfll be welcome to attend.

The Amaranth Sewing club's 
hisstliif which was to have been 
hold Monday evening, has been poet- 

to Thursday evening of next 
at the home o< Mrs. Mina 

1, 16 Munro street.

T. M. C  A. Women’s Division 
members are reminded of 

monthly meeting on Monday 
^flsmoan at 4 o'clock. Plans will be 
;pBBde for the regular meeting of the 
Chrialon Monday evening, Novem- 
W  1. at 7:30.

»  Mrs. Lewis Rose of Hartford, who 
^as receatlx returned from her an* 
pHial trip abroad, erill speak on cur* 
Xeat events, at the Meeting of the 

■dandiaster Mothers club Monday 
wening at Center church house.

SPEAKERS NAMED 
FORUBRARYRnES

CoBgressman Kopplemanh 
And W. J. Farley To Be 
Be Here Next Friday.

tms FUND
i JUST TOTAL $1,504
t*

;Witk Retnms Incomplete 
I Workers See Women’s
t

: Dirision Take The Honors

With returns incomplete, the Sal* 
vatkm Army campaign organization 
lenorted a total o f 31,804A0 recelv* 
;sd in the Srst week of the two 
weeks drive for $7,300 for band In* 
struments, uniforms and equipment 
last night at the Orst report meet* 
iBg in Masonic Temple. Workers 
were given an oyster stew supper 
hg the Salvation Army Home 
Laagua women.

n a  final report meeting will be 
held in ths Temple banquet hall 
•Mart Wednesday evening at 6:15.

Although Arthur Knofla, men's 
dtvlaloaal leader, reported nearly 
nOO given him by telephone, Har* 
old Alvord, campaign treasurer dls* 
allowed his claim and the women's 
dtvislaa under Mrs. Mary Dannaher 
secured the largest amount of the 
eompettng divislana. Knofla, at the 
outset of the drive, challenged the 
women's division for top receipts, 
ths loser to supply the final dinner 
for the group.

Chairman Charles Ray intro- 
duosd Thomas Fhrguson as cole* 
bratlng on Oct. 1, 46 years service 
CO the Manchester Evmlng Herald, 
also Dr. D. C. T. Moore ss oomplet- 
Ihg 34 years as chairman at the 
Manchester Board of Health and 
William Atklnsoa, sergeant*maJor 
at the Salvatioo Army, completing 
35 years o f service. The Salvation 
Anny band sang several selections 
during the meeting and the aaaem* 
My sang selections chosen by those 
oslebrating anniversaries.

Those erho have not been called 
on for contributions in the current 
drive and who wish to make dona* 
tiofia are requested to make their 
donations at the campaign office In 
the Salvation Army dtadeL

Congressman Herman P. Kopple* 
mann and W. J. Farley. State DIrec* 
tor of the Works Progress Admin* 
istratlon will be guest speakers at 
the ^ Ica tlo n  of the Mary Cheney 
Library in Center Park next Friday 
afternoon, the building committee 
announced today. It Is possible that 
Senator Augustine Lonergan may 
also be present at the ceremony al* 
though > definite assurance has not 
}ret been given the committee.

The library will be open to the 
public for Inspection Thursday eve* 
ning, Oct. 28, from 7 to 9 p. m., and 
from 8 to B p. m. a string quartet 
from the Hartford School of Music 
will play. The music for the eve
ning will be through the generosity 
of Paul Cheney. Open house will 
also be held on Friday afternoon 
from 3 to 6 o'clock and Friday eve
ning from 7 to 9. A  group of about 
60 officials Including toam and li
brary groups, members of the W PA 
and contracting firms ydll take part 
In a private Inspection of the build
ing at 4:30 p. m. Thursday.

Rev. Watson Woodruff of the 
building committee will be chair
man of the dedication ceremony 
Friday afternoon and In behalf cd

the committee w ill turn over the 
building to David Chambers, chair
man of the Board o f Selectmen. Mr. 
Chambers will in turn give the 
building and its administration to 
the library committee. Addresses 
will be given at that time by Con
gressman KopiSemarm and Director 
Farley.

During eadi o f the inspection 
periods the library committee will 
act as bosf bo the guests and pub* 
Uc.

Russell Cheney has presented to 
the library committee two large oil 
paintings which have been bung In 
the two reading rooms. X>ne o f the 
paintings la a scene in **«— Mary 
Cheney's garden and the other a lo
cal landscape.

The architect o f the new library 
Is Frank Farley o f New York and 
the contractor is Gustave Schreiber 
and Son. Supervision and Inspec
tion of the work was by the WPA.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted }resterday: Mias Louise 

Butler, Miss Jean Butler, 58 BIssell 
street; Paul Campbell, 58 Chestnut 
street; Norman Amer, 120 Amer 
street; Albert Catalano, 107 Pine 
street; Mrs. Elizabeth Hurlock, 39 
Cottage street; James Lovett, East 
Middle Turnpike; Domenle Lombar
do, 407 Center street.

Discharged yesterday: Martha 
Tedford, 9 Bank street; Avis Dan
iels, 24 Maple street; Mrs. Norman 
Giimaaon and Infant son, 255 school 
street.

Birth: a son yesterday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram Lovejoy, 147 School 
street

Admitted today: Andrew Chris
tensen, 63 Sigourney street Hart
ford.

Census: Fifty-seven patients.
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JOHNSON & L ITTLE

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractors

Cor. Center and Trotter Sts. 
Phone 5876

MUNICIPAL GUSTO 
WEARS DOWNYANE

Badly Battered Indicator 
Topples In Storm Jnst 
Missing Employee’s Head.

The wind this morning was blow
ing from the south, Robert Mc- 
Loughlln o f the Municipal Water 
department can testify. As he 
stopped a water department truck 
In the rear o f the Municipal build
ing, the north side, and disembarked, 
the weather vane atop the building 
barely missed his bead and crashed 
into the side o f the truck.

Day before yesterday the wind 
bent the weather vane nearly dou
ble and thia morning it gave up en
tirely In its attempt to show which 
way the wind blown

Almost as soon as the Indicator 
forsook Its lofty perch for terra 
5fina, an informal movement was 
started for a more substantial In
strument, based on the belief that 
no ordinary weather vane can be 
expected to carry the double bur
den o f recording the vagaries of 
both ordinary and political winds.

Last summer . the weather vane 
was bent nearly double by its duties 
and had to be straightened.

GITEN SHOWER PARTY 
BY OFFICE ASSOOATES

Mifis Marie Gaathier, •Former
ly OLThia'Town To Be Mar
ried In Hartford October 80.

STORM SASH
We make them to fit any win

dow. Also closed In porches 
built to order. Inquire

SCHALLER’S 
WOODWORKING SHOP 

599 Center St.

A B E L 'S I CUT 
IRATE 

Onarantced Clectiical and 
Mechanical Auto Repairing 

Rear 36 Cooper Street 
Eatahllebed 1931

Read The Herald Advs.

Mias Marie Gauthier formerly of 
Manchester was guest of honor at 

miscellaneous shower given Oc
tober 31it, at the Far East Garden 
by her office sssociates at the Un
derwood Typewriter Cbmpaqy. 
Those present were Agnes Zub^ 
vich, Mary Vianl, Agnes Mayer, 
Bertha Soules, Agnes B. Steven, 
Claire Zagoraka, Sophie Kraucunaa, 
Mary Akscln. Miss Gauthier was

Men's - Women's - ChUdreo’s

HAIR CUTS — 25c. I
S Barbera — No Waltingt

CUL0TTA»S
BARBER SHOP -  34 Oak Street I

F I L M S
DEVEMH’ EU AND 

PKINTED
24-HOIJR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

K E M ? ' S

FX)R SALE
School atreet, opposite fai- 
teraectlon of Qlenwood 
street, Manchester, a doa
ble lot, 100 ft, front and 
120 ft. deep. Most be aold 
at once. Make an offer. 
Will saciiflee.

T. F. BURKE
1017 Main Street 

East Hartford, TeL 8-2447

also guest o f honor at «^owere giv
en recently by Miss Leona jriandats 
of Hartford and Mrs. A . B. Bqtuby 
o f Manchester. Mias runtht-iT. sdU] 
be married to -Adolphe lYoellger on 
Saturday morning, October 30, at 
S t  Joeeph'a Cathedral, Hartford.

A FREE ,
EN LA R G FM E N T
W ITH CVBRV ROLL UP FILM 
IWVKLOPBO AND PRINTED

4 0 c
ELITE ST U D IO
966 Mala Ifteact OpataUe

10 Day PHILCO Sale
An high an 170 for your old set. Phone B191. No  
down payment— 18 montha to pay. __

Bnumer’s Radio Dept.
80 Oakland Street

Agent For

BINGO AND DANCE 
Army and Navy Club
TONIGHT AT 8:30
GENEROUS PRIZES AND DOOR PRIZE. 

MUSIC BY RHYTHM  KINGS ORCHESTRA. 
Admission 25c.

WEIL DRE55ED 
HOUSE W llL W E A R :;4 «iW w

z fiTI N CJervice 
al' ifS bejf—  

n j it h . ,

B R P  N F O R D
6*1 *4 dwn*. ffon*. otk com

A U T O M A T I C

O IL HE

M cG i l l ’S
C L I M A T I Z E D - P A I N T

WHY?
Because McGill’s Paint is the original and genuine 
"Homespun”  paint —  “ tailored,”  i f  you please, 
right here in Manchester to give perfect fit and 
protection to Manchester homes. That’s why 
well-dressed homes will wear McGill’s— and they’ll 
wear it too, because it can be had in the exact 
color desired, whether it be a standard 
color or one matched to a sample.

The cost o f having a house well- 
dressed with McGill’s Paint, this season 
and fo r many seasons to come, is exceed
ingly small. Phone 6887 for free con
sultation and estimate.

*AU wedFvli Uimma

I T H O S .  M c G l L L ,  J r .
P A I N T S  A N D  DECORATOR P A IN T  M A N U F A C T U R E R

Codar Si. Phone 6887 Local Agent for AO Dntch Boy Prodnets

Every Home Owner Desires— 
CO M FO R T

C O N V EN IEN C E

CO N T EN T M EN T
Ton Can Have AD ’Three With A

BRANFORD OIL BURNER
For As Little A s $6.39 Per Month 

With No Down Pajrment

A  product of Malleable Iron Fittings Company, Bran, 
ford. Over 73 years of service to the heating trade.

A  Branford Oil Bam er Cannot Be Duplicated 
Nor Copied.

L  T. WOOD CO.
Ice . Coke • Fuel Oil « 24-Hoor Service 

61 Bisnell Street TeL 4496 Manchester

a
O P P E R S

OKE
$ 1 2 - 5 0

A  TON
^ ^ O A S H  

DeUveied.

L.T.WoodG>.
SI BIzm U S t TeL 44N

Start Sa ving Now
We Invite you to open a saving account by eubecriblng 

for as many shares in ths Building and Loon, at Sl.OO per 
zhare, as you see fit and make monthly paymsnte thsrs- 
after. Tbs paymsnte mads by you, together sdth the dlvl- 
deods ws pay—(ws never have paid lew than 4% I—will 
mature the shares in about thirteea years and each of 
your sharsa will bs worth 3300.

We also Invite you to take Single Iteyment Shares for 
which you d ep ^ t 310C per share with no further payment 
required, and you will receive our regular dividend (which 
has never been lew than 4% .)

I f  Intereated In either of the above plana, either for your
self or your minor children, call at our office and receive 
such Information aa you desire.

A  new seriM opens this month so call in and get further 
Infonnatlea at ooca.

The Manchester Building &  Loan Ass'n, 
Inc.

955 Main s tr e e t  Manchester, Conn.

We Can Show You By Facts and 
Figures That It’s Cheaper To 

Own'Your Own Home At

^STONEHA V E N ’
Rent checks are Just monthly payments year in 

and year out to assure yourself of a place to live and 

when the years have passed you’ve got nothing to show, 
for your money.

A t  the present scale of rental prices yon can 

O W N  your own home and pay for it and as the years 

pass by yon H AV E  something very tangible to show; 
fo r your money.

Which is the best plan? Don’t put off owning 

your own home. The earlier you start the sooner it 
.will be paid tor.

A V n A D B  D AILY  OIBCVLATION 
for me Mewtli at Bepfombei , ltS7

5.967
Member ef (he AodK 
Boreui ef OrealeHoM

MANCHESTER ~  A  C ITY OP V ILLAG E CHARM

e f O. &  WeotbMr

rerOx elowfijr fowight mmt

NEW LOCATION
MANCHESTER TAXI

887. MAIN ST.
Opposite Saint James Church

Comfortable — Modern W aiting Room
FIRST ZO NE ................................................................ .......  ,25c— 10c Extra Per Person

SECOND Z O N E ................................................................... 50c— One or Four Persons

P h o n e  6588 P h o n e

See Us Or Your Real Estate Broker

JARVIS COMPANY
Pheme: 3526 - 6262 •> 7275

I
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PRICE THREE CENTBl

NON-INTERVENTION 
OUTLOOK GLOOMY 

IN SPANISH WAR
'"JUGIBlUir 

DlilVE OF JAPS 
CONES TO imp

Triial Scene from “The Mystery Golfer”

Two Mysterions loddeDts 
fa Mediterraiean Creates 
Aootber Grave Sitoatioii; 
French Freighter Bombed

• BtrLUETIN!
Periz. Oct. 25— (A P )— A  eee- 

plaee o f unMcntiOed natlaeeUtj 
todav bombed a Freocli aob- 
marbie rhaaer off the Spanish 
Mead o f Mtnoroe In the Medi
terranean, netting the ve—el 
nSre.

The craft nine wne mneUne 
gunned.

The attacking plaae, Alr- 
fraare officlain taM, wae markr 
ed with a Malteee ereee.

London, OcL 35.— (A P )—Britlzh 
Foreign Secretary Anthony lEden 
Bought a compromlae formula today 
to aave European non-interventioii 
la Spain from collapee, but the out
look wee gloomy.

Amid eSorte to bring the bicker
ing powers Into harmony, two m3ra- 
teriouB Incidente in the Mediterra
nean created what some qtiartera 
regarded aa the gravest situation 
atneo the Nyon accord eatabllsbed 
the anti-piracy patrol.

The 3,413-ton French freighter 
Oued Mellah was bombed by an 
unidentified plane off Barcelona, 
Spain, yesterday, and abandoned at 
sea by her crew.

The master o f the British liner 
Kalaer-I-HInd reported by radio 
from off the North African coast 
that a aeaplaae uraa seen "dropping 
two heavy bomba from which col
umns of srater aho^ up at a great 
bright”  at a submarine which "ap
parently submerged."

Admiralty Beporto
The British Admiralty, after say

ing for several hours that It was 
wlthodt Information, first announc
ed that a British flyliig boat warn ob
served dropping bombs "to  diaoovsr 
dtrsctlon of the srind." Later, re
iterating denials that a submarina 
sras involved, the Admiralty said 
the seaplane was engaged In bomb
ing practice.

France and Italy, long at logger- 

(Ooatlnned esi Page SIz)

PATTERSON LOSK 
HIGH COURT APPEAL
One OfThe Scottsboro Boys 

Fails In Effort To Escape 
* 75 Year Prison Sentence.

Hs3rwood Patterson, one of the nine 
negroes Involved In the famous 
ScotUboro case, lost In the Supreme 
Court today in an effort to 
escape a 76-year prison eentence Im- 
pwwd by Alabama courts for an 
alleged attecl. on a white woman.

' The high tribunal twice had 
saved the negro from the death 
penalty.

In announcing denial of Patter
son's petition, the court said Justice 
lEDac’ "t<x>k no part in the conald- 
eration and derision of this applica
tion."

ITiat removed any poeribUity o f a 
riiallenge o f Black’s poritlon on the 
bench on the ground that he waa a 
former member o f the Ku Kluz 
nan.

Before adjoining for two weeks 
the court agreed to review aa. ap
peal by the Duke Power Company 
atarking constitutionality o f Public 
VJocks Administration loans and 
grante for publicly owned hjrdro- 
slectrie projects.

Arguments on this case were set 
for Monday, December 6. along with 
debate on similar litigation previous
ly  filed Iqr the Alabama Power Com. 

which the court consented 
spring to review.

Details of
the Duke case, the Fourth Ctr- 

t Court at Appeals sustained a 
13.853,000 PW A  loan and grant to 

Greenwood county. South Carolina, 
for an electric plant at Bussard 
Roost.

Secretary Ickes, the public works 
aSbnInlatrstor, has said the Utlga- 
tiOD will affect more than fifty 
public power projects for which Jia 
governsMOt has provided $51,000,- 
000.

The Sootteboro negroes were ae- 
cused Of attacking. Ruby Bates and 
Mrs. Vlctoila Price, both white, in 
a  moving freight train near Scotte- 
boro, Ala., In Mardi. 193i.

Charges against four were drop
ped recently after they bad spent 
s iz years in prison. Another, Clar- 
enes Norrtai Is faring tbs death 
penalty. Tbs others have received 
prison aentenoes.

Patterson’s petlttoa contended 
that his trial should have been 
tranaferrsd from ths Morgan 
cotmty, Alabama, court to the 
northern Alabama Federal District 
Court baeause at the “utter Impossi- 
bUity o f  obtaining a fair trial in 
Moegsa county.”  |

Chmese Hold Fast After Sx- 
Day Batd̂  British SohEer 
Killed, Americans Strafed 
By Nipponese Ahman.

Bhanghai, O ct 30— (A P )—Genet- 
allaalmo Cfiiiaag Kal-Shek'a embat
tled Cblnese armies stopped the 
Japanese juggernaut offensive to
day after siz days and nights of 
heavy fighting on the Shanghai 
front The Japanese army spokes
man admitted that the general 
Japanese advance o f "more than
100.000 men" aided by tenkt, 
planes, and continued bombard- 
mente waa "slowed down." Ds- 
atnicUon of bridges, mining of high
ways and acres of barbed wits en- 
tenglemente halted the Japaneee as
sault

British authorities, aa an after- 
math o f the slaying of a British sol
dier by a Japanese warplane yester
day, Issued orders to all their de
fense posts to fire without healta- 
tion tn self defense against any air- 
planea.

Simultaneously, British officials 
lodged two protests on the incident 
Seven Americans and about a 
score of other foreigners were en
dangered yesterday when a Japa
nese plane sprayed machine gun 
bullets near the western edge of the 
International Settlement

Taaaag Battle Oses On
Bitter ffghtlng  amid ths ruins at 

Tssang, atrategte communlesUon 
point about five miles north of 
Bhanghai, still was la progreas.

Japanese succeeded in crossing 
Tssnmstsng  (Trotting Pony) creek 
after costly hand to hand fighting 
and dug in on the south bank la the 
face of rslnforcsd CSiineas resist
ance.

Foreign military ezperte said they 
beliaved Japanese will take a 
breathing spell to bring up heavy 
artillery with which to attempt a 
new drive toward Nanslang, well to 
the fear of Cblnese lines.

It  was aaserted, however, that 
Klangwan is of UtUe mlUtary value 
and Chinese probably will withdraw 
from the cector aa quickly aa rear 
defense lines are strengthened.

Informed observers estimated
160.000 Japanese with superior mec
hanized equipment, planes, and war
ships were engaged against 300,000 
CAlnese.

Chinese officials asserting they 
are fighting Japaneee to a standstill 
at Taaang, reported the Japanese 
suffered 1,000 caaualUea in the 
night’s battle there.

Chinese also announced that their

(OoaUaiied oa Page Siz)

BELGIAN PREMIER 
TO RESIGN POST

LABOR PEACE TALK 
ON IN WASHINGTON; 
PROGRESS REPORTE

Labor War^s Highlights

In the crowded courtroom above at Elizabethtown, N. T., the 
trial scene from the amazing career of Laverne Moore, known 
to Hollywood golfers as John Montague, rapidly nears its close. 
Moore—or Montague—Is third from left at the defense table. 
The state seeks to prove that Moore participated In the holdup 
o f a roadhouse near Jay, N. T., seven years ago. Harriet Han
na, left, daughter of the Japanese roadhouse proprietor, testified 
Uut. during the holdup, she heard one oFthe bandita call a com
panion "Verne."

MONTAGUE’S MOTHER 
CALLED TO THE STAND

Late News 
Flashes

Waahington, Oct. 35.— (A P ) — , 
Here are high spots in the develop
ment o f the A. F. of L.-C. L O. 
rivalry:

Oct. 16, 1935— The American R(d- 
eration of Labor convention turned 
down John L. Lewis’ proposal that 
all workers In each big industry be 
organised Into, one big union' with
out regard to traditional A. F. of 
L. craft union lines.

Nov. 9, 1935— Lewis and associ
ates started the Committee for In
dustrial Organisation to carry out 
his proposal.

Nov. 38, 1935—William Green, A. 
F. of L. president, advised Lewis by 
letter agsntet continuing the C. L 
O., which he said entailed "the dan
ger of division and discord.”

Jan. 23, 1936—The A. F. o f L. 
EbcecuUve Ootmcll appointed a com
mittee to try to patch up the dif
ferences with the C. L O. (The com
mittee made no progress).

Aug. 5, 1936—The A. F. o f L. 
Executive Council ordered ten mem
ber unions to dissolve the C. L O. 
within 80 days or stand suspended.

Sept. 5, 1936— Having refused to 
obey ths Couneil’a order, the ten

^unions were suspended. (Later, the 
American New s^per Guild and the 
fur workers joined the suspended 
unions).

Oct. 9, 1936—Max Zariteky, presi
dent o f the H stten  Union and a tX 
L  O. member, proposed a peace con
ference. The C. L  O. refjised to meet 
the A. P. of L. peace committee.

Nov. 7, 1936—The C. L  O. deputis
ed Lewis to talk peace with Green, 
who replied be had no authority to 
do so.

Nov. 33,1936—The A. F  o f L, con
vention in Tampa, Fla., upheld the 
Council's suspension of the rebel 
unions but refused to expel them.

May 34,1937— T̂he American Fed
eration o f Labor, at a special con
ference In ClnclnnaU, declared open 
War on the C. L O. and voted to In
crease Its dues to build up a war 
chest.

Oct. 11,1937—The A. F. o f L. coa- 
ventlon In Denver gave the Bzscu- 
tlvs Council power to expel the 
rebel unions.

OcL 13. 1937—Tbs C. L O. meet
ing in Atlontle City, proposed a 
peace conference. Tbs A. F, o f L. 
finally sgrsed.

Leaders Speid Early Setii^ 
fa Talking Aboit FraoH 
dure To Be Followed Dn^; 
fag Today’s ConferoM^

Washington, OcL 26.-r-(AP)1  
— Labor leaders canimsod a t ] 
noon today to map strategy fo r  J 
resumption later today 
peace conference between th(i| 
American Federation of LaborJ 
and the Committee fo r Indogri 
trial Organisation.

A s an indication that 
progress might be expect 
George M. Harrison, cl 
of the A . F. o f Lk cnnunjt 
said at the cloee of thia m o iif l  
ing’s session:

“Maybe we will have som ^  
news this afternoon.”

Harrison said the 
groups had spent the m o m ii^  

proeedoMj
ecmfni&j

Mrs. Mary Moore Testifies 
That Her Son Was Home 
In Syraense The Night He 
Wu Accosed 01 Hold4Ip.

Van Zeeland Prepares To

Infdved In Bank Scandal

BnisseU, O ct 28.— (A P )—  The 
seml-oincial newspaper Independ
ence Beige said today that Premier 
Paul van Zeeland would retign to
night

The projected reelgnatton ap
parently was connected with Van 
Zeeland’s desire to combat cbatgss 
by Belgian Fascists that ha receiv
ed, while Premier, unwarranted 
payments from the National n«nir 
of Belgium, o f which be fonaeriy 
was an omcer.

Van Zeeland went before Psrlia- 
Blent last month, szplslnsd 
funds be received were a bonus to 
which he was luUy anUUed end won 
a vote o f oonlidencs In bis govern
ment—apparently ending ths mat
ter iriiich Foadste charged consti
tuted a  'Tlstioiisl bonk scandal”  
and ■which Von Zeeland labeUdd a 
TlbsL”

Today, however, the Independancs 
Beige said that tbs Premier's resig
nation would oonM tonight to permit 
him to “resume bis f reedom and se- 
espt respodsibUlUsa" as a private 
dtlsen, presumably In further com
batting charges against hla odmlnls- 
tratioo o f the National Bank.

H m  newest development eetw  
after Van Zsslaiid eoBfsrred with 
ths Belglsn prosecutor.

I t  also ednddsd with ths atraags

sa Fsgn aiz)

EUsabethtown, N. J., OeL 38. —  
(A P )—The elderly, white-haired 
mother o f HoUywood's John Monta- 
goe told a jury today her eon was at 
home In S3racuM, N. T., the night 
he Is accused of robbing a roadhouse 
of $700 In 1930.

“ He came tn at midnight on Aug
ust 4 and went to bed," Mrs. M siy 
Moore testified, glancing at her oon, 
kMwn seven years ago aa Laverne 
Moore.
Kin Hana’s roadhouse waa held up 
by four men at about 10 p. m. the 
night of August 4, according to pre- 
viotu testimony.

Laverne left home the following 
morning, the mother said, un- 
shakingly

"He told me he was going to play 
golf or baseball, kissed me goodbye 
and went out," she said.

That was the last she saw of him, 
the mother testified, untU he was 
arrested and returned several 
months ago from Hollywood, where 
In recent years he had been an inti
mate friend of motion picture cel
ebrities.

Sister Testlfles
A  sister. Mrs. Mary A. Allen, 27, 

sold Laverne took her to work 
"around 8:15 a. m.”  the morning 
after the holdup, telling her he was 
going to play golf or baseball.

Mrs. Moore said a police detective 
and a state trooper came to her 
home on Augurt 10, 1930, four days 
after Laverne went away.

"The detective asked me if  LS' 
verne was home," she sMd. " I  told 
them 'no.' Then the trooper asked: 
'He Isn’t home?’ I  repeated ‘no.’ 
Then the trooper said ‘W e ll take 
your word for It’."

Prosecutor Thomas W. McDonald

aMved croos-ezamlnaUon of Mrs.
oore, but directed a rapid fire of 

questions at the sister.
Once, pipsiding Judge Harry B. 

Owen interrupted to ask:
"Waa there any discussion In the 

family as to vrhy Laverne should 
leave his plaee o f residence so sud
denly T”  a

"No," was the reply.
A  second sister. Mrs. Madeline 

McGrath corroborated her mother's 
testimony that Laverne slept at 
horns the night o f the robbery and 
that he took her sister to work the 
following morning.

Also A t Home
She was also at home, Mrs. Mc

Grath sold, when the police oincera 
came on Sunflay, August 10.

On eross-ezamlnatlon, the witness 
said her brother, Harold, heard from 
Laverne once a month after he went 
away.

"Did ha (the brother) ten you 
where he was?”  the prosecutor ask
ed.

^ o , "  she reidled.
“ Was Laverne's afaaenee discussed 

by the fsm ily f”
"N o ."
"And no one Inquired as to where 
» wasT"
•They might have."
3Cn. Anen, on cTnes-ersmlnatlon, 

was shown on automobile registra
tion lieenss issued to Matthew W. 
Moore, her father, purportedly found 
In a wrecked car in which two o f tte  
fo«ir bandits were making a  get
away.

"Is  this your father's handwilt- 
IngT" Prossinitor McDonald

DECLARES CHURCH 
UCKS ENTHUSIASM

New Episcopal Prfante fa- 
faies Warnfaff To Girii-

<%lcsgo, Oct. 25— (A P )—The R t 
Rev. Bishop Henry S t  George 
Tucker, newly elected primate of 
the Protestant Episcopal church In 
the United States, left today to con
fer in New Tork with the Rt. Rev. 
Bishop James de Wolf Perry, retir
ing presiding bishop.

Bishop Tucker in his first offlelal 
visitation since his elevation to the 
primacy at the recent Cincinnati 
triennial convention Issued a frank 
warning that unless the Christian 
church developed "an enthuslam for 
its work comparable to that of 
Soviet Russia or warring Japan the 
Christian cause may foil and pass 
but of existence.

A  student of history, the bishop 
from Virginia pointed to the down
fall of religions in the past as part 
of bis warning to the ChriaUan 
church o f today. These dead re- 
Hglona, he said, have died because 
they lacked enthusiasm and aggres
sive programs o f expansions; be
cause they didn’t meet the emergen
cies of ages just such as the pres
ent.

Isieks Enthustaera
"The enthusiasm o f the world to

day lies largely outside the sphere

(Oonttnued on Page Six)

GOVERNMENT RESIGNS
Brnsaela, Oet. 35. —  ( A P ) —  The 

government of Premier Paul r  
Zeeland reeigned toslglit.

• • •
ITA L IA N  PLANES DOWNED

Sladrid. Oct. 3B. —  (A P ) —  Ths 
Spanish government reported three 
trt-motored IthUan bombers wi 
brought down by government pnr- 
enlt planee today daring teeargent 
nir raida on Barceiaaa and oDsk  
CataMnlaa eoaotal eittea.

NIns llallaa p lo n ^  took part In 
the Barcelona raid Jnst hefere 
dawn, the report enld. hot wi 
driven off before mnch damage was 
done.

• • •
FEAR  TRADE PACTS 

Washington, Oct. 38. —  (A P ) —  
Repreoentatlve Edith Nojrae Rogers 
(B m Slaae.), said today New Eng
land numufacturera were bearing 
the effects of n propoeed trade 
treaty with Csecboeiovakla.

Mrs. Rogers said she was "fight
ing and arguing for all New Eng
land Indnstry." She epeclfioally 
mentioned textiles, shoes and leath
er.

e • •
M ARKET SYNOPSIS

Now York, Oct. 25.— (A P )—
Stocks: Strong] leadera climb 

after weakness.
Bonds: Mixed; rails steady.
Curb: Higher; remvery eraeee
irly loeeee.
Foreign Exchange: Mixed; fraae 

lower. .
Cotton; Uneven; trade baying, 

hedging.
Sugar: <)nlet; steady spot mar

ket.
Coffee: Irregular; BrazUlaa snp- 

port; commission house liquidation.
Chicago:
Wheat: Higher; sympathy with 

stocks.
Core: Firm; some export enleo.
Cattle: 25-50 lower.
Hogs: 25 lower; top flO.

STOCKS SHOOT SKYWARD 
AFTE^ EARLY RELAPSE
Dedfaes Ranning As MnchlDUQE FEUQTATES

(Oan«

Hospital Insurance in U. 5.
Is Growing at Rapid Rate

»

Oilcago, Oct. 36.— (A P ) —  Ten^f.number of persoos with boopital In- 
mllUon Americana will have bos- “
pital insurance by 1942 at the pres
ent rate at growth of thia new ad
junct to medical care.

This report was soode today, at 
the opening of the American 0>l- 
legs o f Burgeons annual meeting, 
by C  Rufus Rorem at Oiicago, di
rector o f the committee on hospitals 
o f the American Hospital Aasoda- 
Uon,

But be said, oa present trends, 
the 10 million will be mostly In east
ern seaboard dtlea and In the indus
trial populatioo os for west as Ohio.
Exteiuloa at hospital lasuranoe to 
rural communities, be said, "must 
wait on aome e ffe ^ v e  way at en
rolling Bubseribers and collecting 
fees,"

A t  preeent he eald there are a 
mlljion and a quarter Americana 
who pay monthly from 60 to 80 
ceote each for hospital inrurance.
Which roagea from free aervloes of 
▼arloua aorta to reductioos In pri
vate room rente tn boeidtels.

Mpat o f tbeee are la 85 noo- 
prodt-uaklng oasociationa which 
allow the patient ebolee o f the hoe- 
PRal be wlabea to enter. None 
o f tbaoe aoeoeUtloae, he added, has 
ret foiled.* There are In addition 

'15 Mngle-hoepitel easodatlone, and 
some at tbaoe be reported have

Near Tack dty hoe the laigest

surance, 500,000. Second are St. 
Paul and Minneapolis with 110,000; 
then Rochester, N; T ,  80,000; 
Cleveland, 70,000; Washington, 40,- 
000; and (3uipel HiU and Durham. 
N. C , each 35,000.

To date under these plana which 
■tartod four yean  ago 60,000 per
sona have received boepltal serv
ice. The iiuured are now going 
into hospitala at the rate o f 10,000 
a month.

Results at this medical "experi
ment” vrere:

L  I t  bee lot dloturbed the per- 
scnal relatlonahlp between patient 
and doctor which the medical pro- 
feasioa conaldera Invaluable.

3. I t  has lad good effects in 
■peedlng recovery at patients who. 
without the Insurance, would not 
have gone to a boopital.

8. There haa been no let-down fax 
the quality o f medical care to the 
insured.

4. Some doctors think the Insur- 
anoe has helped patients pay fees 
more promptly and none haa found 
fees delayed

Mr. Rorem cooduded that there 
Ik little probabUity that the present 
gretema o f hospital Insurance wfll 
be expanded to induda fees o f p ^ -  
sldena end aurgeone. He predict
ed state aupervlaioa at hniftmi 
Insuranee, sad gold this move may 
lead to lodudlng maternity eervloc 
as A pubUe baaTth meeaure-

AsFire PofaU Are Re- 
pheed With AdTUcet At 
High As Eight Pofatt.

New Tork. Oct. 35 —  (A P ) — 
Stocks shot skyward in todajr'e 
market, after on early relapse, and 
Initial declines nuining to 5 points 
were replaced with advances o f 1 
to 8.

Overnight selling was suffldent 
to put the ticker tape aeveral min
utes behind at the start. The shift 
from the downturn waa one o f the 
swifteat witnesses In aome time, the 
entire complexion of the list being 
changed within a few minutes. The 
recording machinery again lagged 
on the forward swing, but the pace 
slower later. Prices were not far 
from lhe top near the final hour.

Transfers were at the rate ef 
about 2,500,000 shares.

Brokers discovered little In the 
news to accqunt for the speedy turn
about and were inclined to attri
bute it principally to the belief of 
many analysts that itocks bad been 
"oversold,”  even If the worst fears 
of further business recession are 
realized. Short covering also waa 
a factor.

Snspend Tradtng
The upward reversal was so sharp 

trading In CHirysIer waa suspended 
for about 45 minutes by governor* 
of the Exchange while on attempt 
was made to ooordtoate the excep
tionally largo number of bids and 
offers in this issue. The Issue, off 
3 a t the worst, finally sold after the 
interruption in a block of 8,000 
shares at 64, up 2 S-S. It  went much 
higher later.

Reflecting parUy the cloudy out
look in the steel field, U. S. Steel 
fell briskly at the opening. Iktble- 
hem exhibited resistmee, though, 
and this group soon snapped back 
for good net gains. UtfliUca dis
played quiet strength throughout, 
along with rails and specialties, and 
the resistance of these helped en
courage speculative sentiment 

Bonds did a :igfat about along with 
commodities, (topper and tin were 
well down In London, but mining 
shares were not particularly im
pressed. Foreign securities mar
kets skidded in the morning but did 
better before the finish.

Proiplnent Oalaera 
Prominent on the upside, after a 

wide assortment had hit new lows 
for the year or longer, were U. 8. 
Steel, Bethlehem, Republic, Touiq:*- 
town Sheet A  Tube, Oucible, Vans-

FRANCO’S SOLDIERS
•

SeiKk Personal Message to 
General For His Victories 
On The Northwest Front

Hendaye, Franix>-Spanlsh Frcm- 
tier, O ct 38.— (A P ) —  Inaurgent 
Generalissimo Frandsoo Franco to
day began maasing troops at Zara
goza for on offenstvs to cut Oata- 
^oola from the part o f Spain still 
held by the government

Frontier reports said heavy forces 
of Italian soldiera from Morocco 
were moving mto Zaragoza. The 
Italian "black arrow" dtvialon al 
was reported moving to that m 
tor.

Insurgent beadquartera at Sala
manca published a  telegram from 
Premier MuasoUnl to Franco ex- 
presaing II Duce'a “peraooal fellclta- 
tloiu’’ for hla conquest at northern 
Spain.

"Learning the news that the 

(Oenttaned am Fage Six)

OPERATOR OF aUB 
SLAIN BY GUNMEN

(Oonttnoed en Page Six)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, O ct 35___(A P )—
The posUlon of the Treasury ( je t  
23:

Recelpte, $18,888,833.94; expendi
tures, $31,037,693.01; balance, $3.- 
716,586,898.51; eustoma receipta for 
the month, $37A89,70080.

Receipts for the fiscal year (atriM 
July 1), $1,914,096,856.63; expendi
tures, $2,433,682,666A0, Including 
$6S4,553,748.M of emergency ex
penditures; excess of expendlturea, 
$509,487,811.18; groes dqM, $38,- 
95S,011J131.e8, an inb'reaaa o f $4.- 
705,031.76 over the previoua day; 
gold oaeete. $13,706,487,138.68, in
cluding $1,364,662,043X7 o f inae- 
ttva gold.

r

Another Man Who Sought 
To Take License Number 
Of Death Car Also Killed.

Loe Angclee, O ct 25.— ( A P I -  
Three gunmen early today invaded 
a  beer parlor here and killed Les 
Bruneman. night club operator and 
another patron and wounded Brune- 
nwn’a woman companion.

Bruneman, wtib survived en at
tempted aesaastnation lost July, 
wae struck by 14 bullete. The other 
man. Identified by police aa Frankie 
Guixard, 34, was killed when be ran 
into the atreet to attempt to take 
the Ucenee number o f the gunmen’s 
sedan.

Alloa Ingram, a nurae, vraa taken 
to a hoepttal with bullet wounds tn 
her legs. Police said she was 
Bruneman’s nurse after be vras 
wounded last aummer on the board 
walk at Redondo Beach.

Armed bodyguards kept visltora 
away from Bruneman's hoqiital 
room while be was convalescing. His 
ettackera were never apprehended, 
but the caae touched off an anti
gambling drive vriilch ofaeervera 
said 'tolamped the Ud down" here 
tighter than It had been for yeara 

Onamen Deaeribed 
A  dosen witnesses said two o f the 

gunmen vrere dark and heavy set. 
Proprietor Roy Huddle tried to stop 
Guixard.

Detective (htpteln Hubert WeUia 
aed his Iminedleta investigation 

on tbo ouppoaltloa Bruneman vraa

« on rage Six)

'talking about the 
to be followed in the 
en (»."

A s  Harrlaon talked to 
porters,Philip Murray, ehai^'^ 
man of the C. I. O. 
stood at his side and nodded i 
sent.

The size of the eonferenoBj 
waa understood to be the 
obstacle in the way of 
between the warring labor f a iT  
tiona.

The A . F. o< L. seat a three i 
committee, the C. L  O. aent IB, ’ 
The C. L  O. ineiatad that tbo oofite ; 
mtttaae be enlarged. Tbe A . F. e (  i

eooteoded the eanferaae 
aeeompUab,.niore with a 
group around the table.

With Herrieoa at Um  opening aea> 
Non were Mathew Wall, vieo-praM* 
dent at the n io to  Bngravani UnloiL 
and a. M. Bugnlanst, s e e r e ta iy ^  
the Electrical vrorfeer*. Murray 
headed a  ten-maa C  L  O. eoa*' 
nilttee.

Hepas for Pmee
Arrivlag at the eonferaaoe laoea^^ 

with hie oommlttas, Harrison ealdt 
"W e’re going to meet them vrlth 

on open mind to eee what ws eaa 
do. Wo hopo to eettlo It.”

Asked about tbo etatemant at 
William Groan, A. F. o f L, preM 
dent, expraeelng hope that the ooa- 
ferenoe vrould bo attccesMul, Mur
ray said;

"Green gets vobiable ee uanaL"
The conferees met around a  larga 

square table In a hotel sulto. A t  
least 100 nevrepaper repoiteia and 
photognqjliera swarmed around tbe 
door.
• Murray and Harrlaon posed for 
pbotographera eheelring hands.

"You better hurry up," Harrlaon 
■aid to the photogiaphefo, iaugblhg. 
"W e could have eetUed this n«ii«g  
while you were taking thoeo pie- 
turea"

John L. Lewis, C. L  O. chairman, 
declined to forcaet the outcome eC 
the conference.

Neither Lewis nor Green waa 
aixwng the oonfereea The A . F. oC 
L. entrueted leadership at Its dale- 
gates to George Harrison, atoeky, 
46-yeer-old -president o f the raUway 
clerks. PhiUp Murray, 01, vtoe-preel- 
dent of the Unlteo Mine Workara 
beaded the C. L  O. delegation.

Not lltecfc to Anger 
Acquaintances of the two leaden 

■aid they should find a way to peaee 
if any In the rival ranks could. Beck 
is suave, eaey-q>oken, mild-manner
ed. Neither le as quick to abgar aa 
Green or Lewla

The C. L  O. propoeed the confor- 
ence at the end ot a strategy meet
ing in Atlantic C!lty 10 daye ago, and 
tbe Federatioo Executive OMiadl 
accepted. Both sidea entered tbe 
meeting vrltbout commitmenta Tbs 
uneven representation vraa ereatad 
because the C. L  O stuck to Its eon- 
tentlm no leea than ten men 
be present for each side, wherasi 
the A. F. o f Lk Inelated on oaly 
three.

Tbe split in labor ranks developaB 
when Levrls and a few  aseoelatu 
bolted the A. F. o f L. two yeara ag^ 
because the Federation declined to 
approve Industrioi organisatkm at 
moee produetioa vrorfcers. Tbe FsBv 
eration decided such a  ptogroat 
might oonlUet with Its craft unkma 

Pleat Ualeaa
Lewis then buUt a  new labor ^  ’ 

ganlsatloa at vertleal, or plaaB ; 
untona He clalma more than S,71Bt 
000 members slightly more tbafi - 
the A. F. e f U  •

Tbe C. L  O. eampeigii entarad ta i 
dustriea where A . F. ..of L. craft tMl- 
dustriee hod a  atroag 
rivalry became so lateaaa that 
recent A. F. o f L. eoaveattan at 1 
ver authoriaed tta exeeatlva 
cfl to expel the ten naioaa 
forined the C  L  O.

A t  the same tlma, bowerar, it j

«



SEVEN DAYS TO FILE 
PROPERTY LISTS
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91m  d r«N  rebaarMl for "P in t 
rM d l^ , til* Community Flnyen fln t 
;;^ff*riag for tUa season, which was 
\HaId Sunday afternoon was a long- 

I t  started at 2:3# a. m. and 
: finish until nearly 9:30. The 
for the extraordinarily long 

ml was that the third act 
which la quite long was repeated, so 
that It might be brushed up some 
more. The satire and frankness of 

' this play which so good' naturedly 
: J#okss tun at the activities of the 
|S*en[* in and out of the government 
is  Washington is most clever and 
•Btsrtalning. Those who attend ire 
anr* to c n j^  every minute of it and 
It may make them think a bit.

* T t ^  Lady”  will be presented 
tanorrow evening to the friends of 
the Mother's Club and Community 
Mayers at the Wbiton Memorial 
AnditeTlura. Curtain will be at 
SrM.

MqrOBCYCLE BANDITS

8L LouU, OcL 25— (A P I—Two 
highwaymen on motorcycles robbed 
■art WIetbop of $58 at the point of 
B gun arhllei be stopped at an In 
Isneetlon, be reported today to
^ c a - ___________

S U P P O R T . . .
HIA I THFULI
PROTICTIVII

iJocJkzL/
V d s s S v x

ONDERMfEAR

50<

l>r. A. B. Moran was called Satur 
day night at 9:30 to care for two 
persons injured In an automobile 
accident on the Bolton-Andover 
road in which both cars were dam 
aged and three occupants Injured 
Picked up on the side of the road 
soon after the accident David Ahem 
of 185 High street, WUllmantIc and 
Mias Dorothy Barrett, RN. of the 
Windham County Memorial Hospt 
tal, Wllllmantic, were brought to 
Dr. Moran’s office and attended for 
various cuts and bruises, but from 
the examination made by Dr. Moran 
there appeared to be no broken 
bones.

While the two patients in the car 
driven by Mr. Ahem were being 
treated at D r.' Moran's office In 
Manchester state police from the 
Stafford barracks came to Mancbes' 
ter to investigate and from the re
port they received before starting 
on the Investigation they were in 
formed that Mrs. EMna Herrick, 38, 
of 18 Hayden street, Wllllmantic, a 
passenger In the other car, bad been 
taken to the Windham hospital by 
Charles Ostrander a member of the 
Torrlngton police department, 
where it was reported that she had 
a'broken neck. Last nlgbt It was 
said at the hospital that while Mrs. 
Herrick was no the danger list that 
there was a chance for her recov
ery. The car In which Mrs. Herrick 
was riding was driven by Clifford 
Rlsley of Hartford.

and up

V Den'l WMT Hi* *ld <o>hlen*4 
bancky «ld*rs*ri**nl sn*d only 
W Hk  wslitl Slip Into ■■••li, ilraom- 
U**d Ceop*ra wlHi Hi* lne*nloui 
Y-front n*.*** op*ning. You'll And 
■lid. r*l**ing Hfpporl ond com- 
l*fl I* Coopor*. You'll *n|oy Hi* 
*• fcuHon cofiatructlon and you'll 
b* fr*o from bunching, binding, 
crptcK-honk dlKomforti.

Clifford's

SOUm COVENTRY
The annual report of the select

men, treagurer. tax collector, health 
officer and board of education has 
been dUtributed. The selectmen's 
report shows an Increase In assets 
of $8,348.54, an IncresM in liabilities 

$5,153.23, making the net in
crease In assets amount to $3,195.31 
The cash assets total $28,288. The 
assessors valuation of property 
owned by the town, which Includes 
real estate, tools, equipment and 
material. Is $46,825. 'The toUl 
amount of the town’s liabilities is 
placed at $44,100.

The current town expenses were 
$41,909. with current town-aid road 
contracU, $11,704. The pbor ac
count totaled $5,923; roads. $16,315- 
expense account $4,525.

The report of the Old Age As
sistance tax collector shows actual 
100 per cent collections during the 
year. $2668; property

Only Few More Than Half Of 
Total In Hands Of Asses
sors, They Report

with but seven days left during 
which owners of personal or real 
property in the Town o f Manchester 
can file lists of their holdings with 
the Board of Assessors, only a few 
more than half of the 7.000 proper
ty owner* have submitted their 
lists. Chairman Emil L. O. Hohen- 
thal. Jr., reported today. A  rush of 
persons to file their lists is expected 
during the rest of Ihls week.

The valuations of all property 
which is not declared to the asses
sors on or before next Monday, Nov", 
ember 1, will be increased 10 per 
cent by the assessors.

New York Thursday to spend the re
mainder of the week.

Mr*. Laura Squier entertained 
the Thursday afternoon club at. her 
borne 'Thursday afternoon.

Edward Dubois, who was struck 
by an auto wbUa working for the 
State Hlghsray Department three 
weeks ago, has left the hospital and 
is now at his home convalescing.

WiUlam Macht la a paUent at the 
Windham Community hospital, suf
fering from the effects of a fall, 
when a staging on which he was 
working gave way. Mr. Macht was 
building a chimney in Pawtucket, R. 
I., with bis sons. He bad a broken 
wrist and other injuries, but it is not 
thought at the present time that he 
is seriously injured.

John Mitchell, who died suddenly 
in Hebron of a heart attack this 
week, la well known hero, bsvmg 
lived in the Denison Avery place on 
the Hebron Road near the Green tor 
several years before he moved to 
Hebron.

PIPE BANDSMEN 
HOSTS AT PARH

G t6 Roast Beef Supper To 
W ires And Friends At Sl  
Mary’s Parish HaO.

COLUNBU
Mrs. Donald Woodward and baby 

daughter Nancy Kay have left the 
hospital and will sUy a few days at 
the home of Mrs. Woodward's par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Henry Hutchins 
of Chestnut Hill.

The Rev. and Mr*. Ralph Row
land moved their goods into the 
parsonage Friday, a large moving 
van from MIddlebury bringing their 
furniture.

A party of women under the di
rection of Miss Edith Mason of the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau E3x- 
tenslon Service, visited the Avery 
Memorial In Hartford Friday after
noon. A  guide pointed out articles 
of special interest in the Wallace 
NutUng collection o f early Ameri
can furniture. 'Those In the party 
from Columbia were Mr*. Fannie 
Collins, Mrs. Beulah Collins, Mrs. 
Mary Hutchins, Mrs. Marion Hutch
ins, Mrs. Louis Soracchl, Mr*. Ruth 
Soracchl, Mrs. Ruby Wolff, Mrs 
Grace 'Tucker, Mrs. Junle Squier. 
Mrs. Nancy Porter, Miss Marion 
McCorkell. Mrs. Alice Hunt, Miss 
Harriet Fuller, Mrs. Julia Little, 
Mrs. Edith Ishara, Mrs. Gertie 
Smith, Mrs. Emma Emerson.

Mr*. Daniel French of Wllllman
tic and Mrs. Alice Easterbrooks of 
Baltic were callers Thursday at the 
home of Miss Harriet Fuller. •

Mrs. Clarissa Burgesser of West- 
Held, Mass., is spending a few days 
at the home of Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton E. Hunt, 
Jr., of Cromwell were week-end 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Hunt.

Mias Anne Louise Little of WlUl- 
mantlc spent the week-end with her. . , tax report, . - --

shows actual collections of $42,8691 nousln, Miss Jean Isham. 
out of a collectible amount of $53 - Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt and daugh-

*Ua* Marion of Cortland^ N. y „  
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mrs. Hurlbutt's father, Chester Ly
man. On their return Sunday night

62T,
Teachem Salaries amounted to 

$11,389; retirement fund $495, The 
amount paid for tulUon at Windham 
High School was $5,832, and at the 
Manchester High School, $2064 
The cost o f elementary and high 
school transportation was $4,648. 
Estimated school expenses for 1937- 
1938 are $30,615; for current town 
expenses $34,150. I

Miss Ella AUen of Windsor Is 
spending a few days with Miss Hat
tie M. Albro. Miss Allen's father 
was a silk manufacturer here many 
year* ago, operating the old Hunt- 
Ington silk mill which was destroy
ed by lire.

The Rev. James I. Bartholomew 
of Stafford Springs, a former Pre
siding Elder of the Methodist Con
ference of thU district, preached at 
the Congregational church Sunday 
morning in the absence of the pas
tor the Rev. H. E. Robinson, who 
attended the New England Re
gional Conference of Congregational 
churches In Concord, New Hamp
shire over the week end.

Awake, Manchester 
Citizens, Taxpayers and 

Union Labor
A re  we 
Who are

Chief Gordon must resign, 
supporting two police stations, 
his favorite  men? Is this harmony?

Has Mr. Gordon, our Police Chief, ever 
read our first President, George Washing- 
ton 8 speech, when he referred to a third 
term? In short we have no kings in 
Am erica by keeping one man in office too 
long. Opr forefathers died to stop that.

Has Mr. James Johnston a hold on every 
job  in the Town Hall? W hy is it he can 
s ^ r e  any high paid job he wants? Is the 
ch ie r8 job  next? W ill he appoint his w ife  
raptein  and leave the poor, capable women 
without work?

y ^ J a n t  Democratic Association 
w ill watch this m ove -a lso  will demand at 
least fou r adequate voting places before 
M o th e r  election which will be convenient 
fo r  alL

A l l  labor! Stand Pat! You are winning*

TH EO D O RE C. ZLMMER, 
M em ber Am erican Federation o f  Labor*

they were accompanied by Mrs. 
Minnie Hurlbutt and Mr*. Annie 
Miller.

Seventy-six were preaent at the 
morning service of the local church. 
The new pastor preached an Inspir
ing sermon. Both choirs sang an
thems.

The Tri-County music committee 
Is called to meet Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Blakeslee In 
Marlborough, to make plana for the 
Tri-Coiinly Christnruis mualc and 
the beginning of rehearsals. Mrs. 
Laura Squier and Mrs. Alice Hunt 
are the committee from the Colum
bia church.

The October meeting of the La
dles Aid society will be held Friday 
afternoon of thla week at the home 
of Mrs. Evelyn Williams. She will 
be assisted by Mr*. Laura Squier 
and Mrs. Edith Isham.

Columbia church has been Invited 
to Bend pastor and lay delegate to 
take part In an Ecclealastical coun
cil to be held November 1 In the 
Congregational church at Stafford 
Springs to examine for ordination 
Sterling S. White who has been 
called as pastor of tbs West Staf
ford church and Reginald D. Avery 
who baa been chosen by the Feder
ated church of Staffordville. The 
services of ordination will take 
place on November 14, at 4 o’clock 
at Staffordville, and 8 o'clock at 
West Stafford. It  waa voted that 
Clayton E. Hunt be the lay delegate 
from this church.

The monthly meeting o f the Tri- 
Oounty Union will be held at the 
Westchester church on Sunday eve
ning, October 81, at 7:15 o'clock. 
The Newington chorus of 40 voices 
from the Newington Home for the 
Crippled will present the program 
and will be assisted by an accom
panist, a cellist and a violinist.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Carpenter left 
last Tuesday morning for Florida 
where they will spend the winter.

The sum of $350 has been pledged 
on the aubscription paper In circula
tion for painting the exterior of the 
church. More la still needed and any 
contribution will be welcomed by the 
church committee.

Considerable painting and paper
ing la being done at the parsonage 
In preparation for the new pastor 
and bis wife, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Ralph Rowland who come to this 
parish from MIddlebury, where they 
have been for nearly twelve years. 
The work Is being done by Mr. Per
rin and Mr. Cbamplin.

The Rev. A. W. Melllnger, who 
left here last July after a pastorate 
of 7 years has accepted a call to 
CranvlUe, Mass. Federated church, 
and Is moving there this week.

Mrs. Laura Squier and Mrs. Edith 
Isham were judges at the competi
tive program of Hebron Grange held 
at Gilead Tuesday evening. Mra. 
Gertie Smith also went to the meet
ing with Mrs. Squier and Mrs. 
labam.

The electric light service Wednes
day waa vsYy Irregular, there being 
no light or power at Intervals aU 
day. .

PhiUp laham has just porehaaed 
a new Dodge car.

Mrs. Bvdyn WUUaiaa w m tito , 
i -

GUESTS TO WORK 
MASONIC DEGREE

National Fire Insurance Em
ployees To Fin Chairs At 
Temple TomorrovY NighL

John C- Conklin of Windsor and 
his associate offfbera from the Na
tional Fire Insurance Company will 
work the Master Mason degree on 
a fellow employee In Mafonic Tem
ple tomorrow evening. The lodge 
will open at 7:30 and after a short 
business session the visiting officers 
will occupy the chairs.

The National Fire team made a 
favorable Impression a year ago 
when the Master Mason degree was 
worked in the Manchester Lodge. 
John F. WUby of thla town, a mem
ber of Fayette Lodge o f Rockville 
will act aa organist.

Past Masters of Manchester Lodge 
worked the Master Mason degree on 
one candidate In the lodge Saturday 
nIghL The chair of Master was oc
cupied by James O. McCaw Sr., as
sisted by the following officers: 
Senior warden, Harold Preston; 
junior warden, Herbert L. Tenney; 
treasurer, R. LaMotte Russell; 
senior deacon, William J. Thornton: 
junior deacon, Peter Wind; senior 
steward, Charles Bunxel; junior 
steward. Emeat Kjellson; marshal, 
John McLoughlln; tyler, Leroy Nor- 
rala; chaplain, George Murdock; hrat 
craftsman, W. George Glenney; sec
ond craftsman, Raymond W. Goslee: 
third chaftaman, John Hyde; S. U.. 
Fitch W. Barber; W. F. W „ William 
Walsh; organist, Sidney McAlpIne.

A supper was served.In the ban
quet ball before the lodge ceremony.

HAUOW TEN DANCE 
AT COUNTRY CLUB

The membera o f the Manchester 
Pips Band entertained their wives 
and guests Saturday night with a 
roast beef supper In the hall of St. 
Mary's church. Guests were prea
ent from New York and Hartford.

Members and their wives on ar
riving asaembled In the main hall 
and marched to the dining room to 
the strains of "The Campbells Are 
Coming” played by Pipe Major 
John Stevenson.

The principal speaker of the eve
ning was the Rev. J. Stuart Neill, 
who gave a very interesUng tolk on 
bagpipe music.. During the evening 
songs were sung by James Mc- 
Caughey, WUllara Hall and Harry 
Flavell. Edward Dowd and W il
liam Fonlus gave selections on the 
violin and accordion. The company 
then adjourned to the main hail 
where movies were shown by Rev. 
Neill of the pipe bond. Of especial 
interest to the ladles waa the movie 
of the band taken at the wedding of 
Rev. and Mrs. NelU’a daughter. 
There waa a beautiful view of the 
band serenading the young couple 
just after they were married. Also 
shown waa the band at Goodyear, 
the occasion being the opening of 
the paper plant in that -  town by 
Charles Ray of Goodyear and Man
chester.

William Ritchie waa general 
chairman of the night’s entertain
ment which he handled In a very 
capable manner. The caterer for 
the supper which waa pronounced 
os being perfection by all present 
was George Pools of the Britlsh- 
American Club.

land, N. Y.. were over-night guests 
at the home of Mrs. E .‘ B>. Foots, 
Thursday.

George Schata and Harold Cum- 
mlngs left Friday morning for Rut
land, V t, to bring back a truck 
load of cows for C. Daniel Way.

GRANGE PLANS HARVEST 
SUPPER WEDNESDAY

GILEAD

Manchester Grange. P. o f H.. 
will have a harvest supper Wednes
day evening at 6:30 o'clock in Odd 
Fellows badl, prepared and served 
under the direction of the supper 
committee of which Mrs. M&nle 
Krguae is chairman. The meal will 
consist of meat loaf, acalloped po
tatoes, cabbage salad, coffee, rolls 
and cake.

A t 8 o'clock the regular Grange 
meeting yvIU be held, at which Ume 
the third and fourth degrees will be 
conferred on a class of candidates. 
Th* Ladles degree team o f Tolland 
Orange will exemplify the third de
gree and the officers of Manchester 
Orange the fourth.

Manchester 
Date Book

HAS 1913 lOCKEl, SEEKS 
TO KNOW ITS VALUE

A  recent news Item about a 18- 
year old Texas lad who had a 1913 
Buffalo nickel in bis possession and 
wouldn’t take an offer of $1,000 for 
It held keen Interest for William H. 
Taft of 37 North School street. BUI, 
who is employed by Conran’s at the 
north end, has a similar coin In hts 
collection. He’s been looking lor old 
coins for nearly ten years and came 
across the nickel last year. He pro
duced the nickel at 'The Herald office 
today, and Is wondering If It’s worth 
the amount stated in the news Item.

Tomoriew
O ct T h e  First Lady” , 

three-aot comedy played by the 
Community Players and sponsored 
^  the Manchester Mothers’ club at 
Whltoo Memorial halt 

This Week
O ct 27.— Cotton Clossom Singers 

from Plnsy Ridge at Y. M. C. A.
Oct. SO.—Series of Legion Hal

lowe’en parties for children.
CMmlng Events

Nov. 6. — Husking Bee of St. 
Brtdgst’a church at HolUster street 
sehooL

Nov. 11-25. —  Annual Red Cross 
roU call drive.

Nov. 14.—Annual Confirmond Re
union at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 17-20. — Annual Poultry 
Show at State Armory.

Nov. $9. —  Concert by Westmin
ster Choir at High school audi
torium, sponsored by Beethoven 
and O Clef clubs.

Dec. 1-3. — Basaar, North Meth
odist church Booster club.

TO STAGE SHOW 
TO BOOST SHOW

Kiwanians To Put Ob Parade 
T h o r s d a y  Promoliiig 
Their Conung Play.

SUPREME ORANGE 
OFnCER GUEST

Alan G. Benson Of Neir York 
City Pays Visit To District 
Gathering Here.

T h e  P o e t ’s -C o lu m n

Party Planned For Friday 
Night O f This Week; Asked 
To Wear Costumes.

A Hallowe'en dance and costume 
party will be held at the Manches
ter Country Club on Friday eve
ning of this week and all members 
who plan to attend are requested 
to notify Mrs. Sophie Kramer at 
the club as soon as possible. Music 
to. dancing will be furnished by Art 
McKay and hie orchestra.

No formal notlflcatlon by card 
wll. be sent to members as arrange
ments have just been completed. It 
Is urged that all who attend be garb
ed In Hallowe'en costume.

SELECTMEN TO DISCUSS 
POUCE CASE TONIGHT

Discussion with the members of 
the Board of Police Commissioners 
of proposed plans for changing the 
aaslgnments of commtsaioned offi
cers of the police department, con
sideration of a request by membera 
of the Manchester .Medical associa
tion for an increased allotment for 
tending charity caeca and tbe pay
ment of bills amounting to about 
$56,000 are expected to be the 
principal Items, of buslneae during 
the meeting of tbe selectmen tonight 
In the Municipal building. .

Hebron Orange No. I l l  held It* 
last meeting at Gilead hall with 
an attenilance of 49. Guests were 
present from Columbia. Vernon and 
Unlonville. A competitive program 
between "The Reds” and "The 
Biuea" was given. "The Reds” pre
sented a choir rehearsal and "The 
Blues'’ gave a reproduction of He
bron's town meeting. The judges 
were Mrs. Laura .Squier and Mra. 
Edith Isham from Columbia and 
Perry Lathrop from Vernon and 
they gave their decision In favor of 
T h e  Reds." The losers will fur
nish the supper at the Installation 
of officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Maro .Miner of 
Unlonville were recent callers In 
town.

Mrs. Clarence Fogll was a recent 
visitor at the home of Mrs. Hattie 
Parks In East Hampton.

Mrs. A. H. Po.st, Mrs. E. E. Foote, 
Mra. J. Banks Jones and Mra 
Robert Foote were visitors In Hart
ford. Thursday afternoon.

Marshall Porter of Hartford was 
a recent caller at the home of J. 
Banks Jones.

The Well Child conference will be 
held at the Gilead hall next Tues
day, October 26. from 10 to 12 
o'clock.

Several from Gilead attended a 
military whiet party given for the 
benefit of Wooster Star Chapter, O. 
E. 8., at the Masonic hall In Col
chester, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Ida Heck and Miss Laura 
Gallup, teachers In town, had a 
visiting day Wednesday, and they 
observed work at schools In Wlllt- 
mantlc.

Mrs. Charles Fish has finished 
the school enumeration for the tow-n 
of Hebron. The total number of 
children between the ages of four 
and sixteen was 209 this year, nine 
leas than last year.

Mrs. George Miller of Colchester 
and Mrs. Minnie Hurlbutt of Cort-

*F A L L  IS ENDDrO**
Fall la ending, fall la ending. 

Autumn's paaoed away.
When children picked up colored 

leaves.
As they were out at play.

Winter's coming, winter’s coming. 
Then we will have snow.

Some are mad, and some are glad.
Which are you, do you know?

JANICE M ILLER 
(9 years old)

60 Garden St..
Manchester, Conn.

HARTFORD COP ENROLLED

Chicago, Oct. 25— (A P I—Twelve 
policemen, selected by competitive 
examinations, enrolled today for a 
c''urse at Northwestern University’s 
Traffic Safety Institute.

Nine o'f the officers were to have 
their expenses paid by fellowahlpa 
from the Kemper Foundation for 
traffic police training.

They Included Trooper Ralph J. 
Buckley of Hartford, (%nn.

In addition to studying traffic 
control and safety, the officers will 
be Instructed in American govern
ment, police administration, crimi
nal law, law of evidence and statis
tical metbods.

NEW MEDICAL SCANDAL

Suffleld, Oct. 25— (A P )—Twenty 
years ago this month. Dr. WUIlam 
Levy came here to practice medi
cine. He began serving aa medical 
examiner today. Dr. Levy was ap
pointed to the position by Coroner 
Frank E. Healey.

Last August, Dr.” Levy was nam
ed health officer of Suffleld. He 
succeeds the late Dr. William E. 
Caldwell In both offlcss. Dr. Levy, 
a native of New Haven, was gradu
ated from Yale Medical School In 
1911 and began practicing here In 
1917.

A  thoroughly cultured parson 
could not be a Democrat or a Re
publican today, because he wouldn't 
judge issue from a partisan view
point.
—Cornelia Stratton Parker, author.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted late Saturday: Mrs. 
Hannah Noltlmlre, Buckland; Mrs. 
Jennie Nelson, 23 Elro street.

Discharged late Saturday; Mrs. 
Archangels Trivlgno, 38 Hawthorne 
street; Mrs. Minnie Cole. 58 Chest
nut atreet; Richard Boughton, 56 
Birch street; Norman Amer, 120 
Walnut atreet

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Annie 
Hewitt,Ttockville.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Helen 
Bengston, 176 Gardner atreet; Mrs. 
Lucia Lee, 98 ist. John atreet; Mrs. 
Minnie Jones, South Windsor; 
Domenlc Lombardo, 407 Center 
street; Mrs. Robert Schaller and In
fant daughter, 62 Clinton street; 
Mrs. Thomas Scott and Infant son, 
19 Stock place.

Admitted today; Mra. Bather Hill, 
Rockville; Edward Nothnlck, Staf
ford Springs; J. Banks Jones, 
Gilead.

Census; Fifty-one patients.

CLINIC  SCHEDCUB 
Tuesday 

Dental—0 a. m.
T  A  A —10 a. m.

Wednesday 
Chest—0 a. m.
Well baby—2 p. m.

FMday 
Well baby—3 p. m*

The Klwanls club o f Manchester 
will take to the streets next Thura 
day afternoon from 2:30 to 4 o’clock 
to get material for the last act of 
their coming Show. That Is the first 
of many startling and novel features 
of a short ona hour and a half.

A  parade from Manchester Green 
to the Franklin school during which 
all of the 1938 model automobiles 
will be shown—an automobile show 
on wheels; a real filming of actual 
moving pictures and a cross section 
of business life In Manchester. All 
of these features plus the filming 
of a presentation of the key o f Man
chester by the Mayor and his ofinclaJ 
family.

Inasmuch as this will be Mer- 
^ a n t ’s Day In Manchester the 
Klwanls club plan to uUlixe the 
event for the final act of their three 
part play to be given at the Hollis
ter atreet school, November 9 and 
10th. This la not a useless publicity 
stunt because the money derived 
from tbe play will be used by the 
Klwanls membera to send some un
fortunate youngsters to a summer 
camp In 1938, a regular part of the 
usual yearly procedure.

Setting aside the part of the pro- 
ffram for Thursday aftemoon a 
glimpse Into the underlying princi
ple of the Klwanls Club In spocsor- 
Ing a program for summer camps 
will reveal an astonishing picture, 
still vague to the general pubUc up 
to this time.

When a group of men will set 
aside their business cares, worries, 
and problems by giving up their 
time to a project of hard work in 
order that some unfortunate group 
of boys win have the benefit of a 
summer vacation It deserves proper 
recognition from the general public. 
Unlike other organizations It does 
not seek to raise funds for this pur
pose through public subscription. 
Taking off their coats, vests and 
some times donning or assuming 
difficult parts for entertainment to 
ths public th* real Klwanlan revels 
In this pari o f bis program. Never 
for a minute does he think that he 
Is an actor, nor does he make any 
such claim and by clowning through 
a part or taking a serious role, is 
all part of tbe program. It Is actual
ly hard work and makes heavy de
mands upon the membera’ time and 
patience.

As usual the Klwanls Club Is 
planning for 1938, and planning 
early. The show this year to raise 
funds for this purpose la a bit dif
ferent than other years. Tbe story, 
in part. Is novel because the actual 
climax is pictured before your eyes, 
you are invited to take part In the 
production, under real Hollywood 
conditions, a director camera and 
actors all do their stuff with you as 
a part of tbe plot.

Tbe essential part of the plot to 
which you are Invited to take part 
will be unfolded jefore your eyes at 
the Franklin school next Thursday 
aftemoon at 3:15 o'clock. The 
heroine, her leading man the 
cameras, directors, and parade will 
be all a part of the build up for the 
climax.

Full and complete details of the 
parade, the taking of the picture 
shots win be announced in ' the 
Herald Wednesday aftemoon. in tne 
meantime if you are planning to 
witness this part of the plot, play 
and picture taking remember to get 
ilown to t)ie west side of Main 
stTMt, in front of the High school 
before 3 o’clock.

Alan O. Benson, of New York 
City, Worshipful Suprsme Grand 
Master, of the Loyal Orange Insti
tution of the United States, paid his 
first official visit to Nutmeg, Dis
trict Lo}ral Lodge No. 21 at tbe an
nual meeting of tbe District Ledger 
held in the Orange Hall on Satur
day night

A  roast beef supper waa aerved 
from six-thirty to seven o’clock, by 
the officers and members o f tfttn- 
Chester, L. O. L. No. 99, who Ygere 
hosts to the District Lodge on |he 
occasion.

David A. Jlbson of Olenbi 
this state. District Master, presldi 
at the business session which 
addition to other buslneaa, h< 
the reports of the retiring officers.

In the course of his address, the' 
Supreme Grand Master conveyed to 
the members of the Orange Instltii- 
tlon In'Connectleut, the b ^  wisbM 
of the Imperial President of the Im
perial Grand Orange Council of the 
World and the Supreme Grand 
Masters of the other jurisdlctlona, 
all of whom he met at the triennial 
meeting of the Imperial Grand 
Council held in Glasgow, Scotland, 
In July, thla year.

A t the election of officers, Elavld 
J. Dickson of thla town, waa elected 
Worahipful District Master, Draper 
Benson of Hartford, waa elected 
Deputy District Master, Frederick 
Cranston also of this town waa 
elected Secreta»y. William Thomp
son, Jr., of Stamford, Treasurer, and 
Clarence Booth of East Hartford, 
Chaplin, ethers elected were- First 
Lecturer. Robert J. Tedford. Second 
Lecturer. David A. Gibson, Director 
of Ceremonies. David Mullen, Inside 
Tyler, James Cole. Outside Tyler, 
'Thomaa Bowes. Committee on Law, 
Robert J. Cole, Foreman, WUIlam 
Turklngton, William Leonard, WU- 
llam Black and Robert D. Cole. 
Trustee for toree years, Archie 
Haugh, Delegate to the Supreme 
Grand Lodge, David I. Dickson, 
Alternate, David A. Gibson.

The officers were InstaUed by the 
Worshipful Supreme Grand Master.

FIRE DISTRICT TAXES 
COLLECTED BY NELSON

Town Collector Reports He Rs8 
Taken In S9.255 Since Death 
Of William Taylor.

Last week, when Town 'Tax Col
lector Samuel Nelson, Jr.,, atsutad 
coUee‘Jng South Manchester Fire 
district tax, succeeding WlUlam 
Tr.ylor who died the previous week. 
Fire district taxes totaUng $9,255.35 
were collected, Mr. Nelson reported 
this morning.

Delinquent town taxes totaling 
$1,832.49 were collected during the 
same week. Increasing the total 
back taxes collected during the 
first 10 weeks of the fiscal year to 
$30,378.95.

Seven persons have already paid 
the Old Age Assistance tax of three
dollars, for which the enumeration 
la now being made but which will 
not be due until February 1 and 
which will be pairable during the 
month of February.

MORE DEATH SENTENCES

Moscow, Oct. 25— (A P )—Four' 
more local officials of Uzbekistan 
were sentenced to death today on 
charges of dlsruptlnj; collective 
farming In a plot to overthrow the 
Soviet regime.

(Three local officials In Uzbekis
tan were condemned last week.)
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FIVE ENUMERATORS HERE 
ON OLD AGE TAX UST

HCM «nMiou6 Hca H«H aMEpYiious.
UCADmaUDV 

TOTO(i/MX AMOBuCtC 
WJtCfilBfiN

t -

Five enumerators are Working 
thla year taking the old age tax 
census. Last year there were four. 
Tbe five men now doing the work 
are bringing In about 500 immes 
each day. They find It neceeaary to 
work in the evenings aa at 3 o’clocx 
t i  the afternoon they are not able 
to find many at home. They start hi 
shortly after 6 o’clock In such see- 
Uoos where they find member* of 
the famUy are not at home In tbe 
afternoon and by working until 9 
o’clock at night are getting good 
resnlta.

With 500 names being turned In 
each day tbe enumeration will be 
cmnpleted in one month, which srill 
give ample opportunity to check 
and get the rat* booAc ready within 
the Um* planned, two inoatba.

STATE
MANCHESTEB

TOMORROW AND  WED.

2 GREAT FEATURES 
ON ONE B ILL

HI LSY MIMSIUr 
i i  leANOiD a 
MUR0IRIR...TO 
SAVE Ik* WOMAN 
HE lOVEOI

SADOl SHOW
P *  _**«'* ■ **1 gl*ri***

1 **ir*v*g**l*„

• 2 5 - '̂  .
TO THE 
LA O ai&

TODAY *That OeitRin W( 
rtna “ rhe OM ChmL'
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13 VIOLENT DEATflS 
NEW ENGLAND TO U

B i x  A n t o  F f i t a H t i f i s  I n c l u d e d  
I n  T h e  R e p o r t s  O v e r  T h e  
W e e k - e n d .
Booton, O ct 28— (A P ) —Thirteen 

personR, Including six vletlma of 
automobile accldenta. met violent 
deatha In New England ovea th* 
week-end.

Two persons drowned, an acci' 
dental shooting claimed the life of 
another, football Injuriea resulted la 
the death of a youth, a baby acci
dentally suffocated, the body of aa 
unidentified man waa found under 
a Vermont railroad platform, and 
3ce person was a suldide.

Victims of automobile accidents 
Included Mrs. Emma Fitzgerald, 58, 
Weymouth widow, and her alecs, 
Mrs. Nellie Morrison, 46. o f East 
Braintree. In Boston; Miss Winifred 
E. McGUI, 70, Boston; Arthur R. 
Frost. 20, of Pelham, In West 
Springfield; William J. Shaw, Port
land, Me.; and Albert Gendreau, Jr., 
24, o f FaU River, In Mlddleboro.

Oscar (Soodwin and James Shus- 
selberg. both of South BerWlck, Me., 
drowned In Eniot, Me., when they be
came entangled In their fishing 
Unes.

A  bullet .wound accidentally suf
fered while cleaning his gun took 
the life o f WUItam C. Barry, 
wealthy Medford truckman.

Injuries suffered in a football 
mme took tbe life of WlIIls F. 
Robertson, 17, of Fitchburg.

The body on unIdentUled man, 
apparenUy ths victim of alcoholism, 
waa found imder a railroad plat
form at Rutland, Vt.

Peter Oostello, 52, a salesman, 
was found dead In his automobile at 
ProctorsvUIe, V t  Medical Examin
er W. R. Klnson said he waa 
suicide from monoxide poisoning.

Claire Marie Donnell, six-months 
old, o f Mlddleboro, accidentally suf' 
focated In her crib.

PAGE
make their home yHOi 3(ts. 
Mitchell's father, Jared B. Tennant 

It  bos been learned that Mr. 
Mitchell had been to WUllmantIc on 
the day of hia death, taking his chii' 
dren with him. He brought back the 
news that he had landed the best 
job In road making that he bad ever 
had offered. He had been feeling 
somewhat out at sorts that day but 
did not conaider hiraaelf ill. This la 
tbe fourth sudden desth to occur In 
that section o f the toim  within the

LARGE ATTENDANCES 
AT.CBURCH SERVICES

past 37 years, all tbe vletlma being I U n i o n  C h u r c h  O b s e r v e s  C e n -
men. WUIlam Wallace Jones died of 
a heart attack in 1910,. aged 65, 
living three doors from Hr. 
Mitchell's residence. William B. 
Chamberlain, who lived across the 
road from the Mitchells, died in the 
same way In 1931, aged 68. and 
George F. MltcheU who Uve* next 
door to tbe Mitchell famUy, died in 
1938 of a heart attack, aged 73. He 
was not related to the last deceas
ed, though of the same name.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlntop L WtQ at

t e n n i a l  O f  
i s m  W i t h  
Y e s t e r d a y .

C o n g r e g a t i o n a l -  
F i n e  P r o g r a m s  I

RockviUe, Oct. 35—Large congre
gations m ark^ both the morning
and evening services at the Union ______
Congregational church on Sunday I Aid society of the U ^ra  
when the 100th aniversary of the Uonal church wlU be held on TueS' 
founding o f Oongregationallsm in | day aftemoon in the.fiocial rooms

district this number being OHghtly 
!* * * .^ “  •  JRer ego because some 
of th* boys have reached th* age 1 Umit

Increased BcUvlUes are planned 
for the coming winter which will In
clude ths holding et at least two 
courts of honor at which Ume 
scouts who have attalnsd profici
ency in one or more subjects wlU 
receive merit badges. Plans are 
^  under' way to take the boys of 
the district to a OonnecUcut State 
FootbaU gam* this faU. Nelson C. 
Mead la chairman for the diatrict 
with Francis T. Maxwell as honor
ary chairman; vIcr chalrttjan, Fred 
H. Arerra of ElUngton; secretary, 
District Commissioner Aloo Taylor 
treasurer, Kermetb U . White. 

lAdies AM to Meet 
The annual meeting of tbe Ladles

RockvUle was observed 
A t the morning service. Rev. Dr.

starting at three

Yonkers, N. T., spent the week end I Georg* S. Brookes, the p W o r gave 
at their Hebrcm home. Mr. WUI baa an historical address teUing of the 
been elected to the council o f the historical features In the 100 3rears
New York Library Association to 
serve two years. He Is head Ubrarlan 
o f tbe Yonkers Public Library.

Miss Marjorie Thompson of Au  
bum, Hass., was a Sunday visitor 
at the home of her mother and sla
ter here, Mrs. AUce Thompson and 
Mra. (Charles P. Miner.

Mrs. Victoria Strong of Larch- 
mont, N. Y., was here at her Hebron 
place for a few da}ra lately. She has 
had work done on her house for the 
season. Her daughter, -Miss Jean, is 
attending high school in Larcbmont. 
Mrs. Strong and her daughter have 
spent some time at their Giant's 
Neck cottage.

BOLTON

of the church, beginning with the 
petition to form an Ecclesiastical 
Society In this part of the town In 
1838 and the actual organizing of 
the First Oongregztional church of 
Rockville on October 26, 1937.

A t the evening service, a concert 
waa ^ven by the Beethoven Glee 
au b  and the G. Clef Club, both of 
Manchester.

During the service, a purse of 
$35.30 was presented to Luther H. 
Fuller, superintendent emeritus of 
the church, the g ift of the 350 chil
dren who attend tbe church school.

There were messages received 
from former-pastors and friends of 
the church as follows: Rev. Charles 
B. McKinley, pastor o f the church 
from 1886 to 1911, now Stiperln-
tendent o f the Rhode Island Oongre- home lodge

o f the church 
o’clock.

Oomella Circle
The Cornelia O rel* will hold 

meeting on Tuesday afternoon at 
three o’clock with Mrs. ChAries 
Mead of 126 Union atreet. Mr*. E. 
H. Cobb will be the reader for the 
afternoon.

To Entertain Grand CItief
Damon Templ^ Pythian Sisters 

will entertain Grand Chief Mra 
Harriet NuUand o f this city and her 
staff at a meeting to be held this 
evening In Princess HalL A  special 
dispensation haa been oscured from 
the Grand Temple la order that the 
meeting may be held In Princeaa 
Hall, os a large attendance la ex
pected Including vUitor* from 
throughout the stats.

Mra. Nutland Waa elected to this 
office at the state convention held 
last week In West Haven and this 
will be her first official visit to her

HEBRON

Hie Hen and Women’s club met 
at tbe.church basement recently 
and the following officers were 
elected: President, Ray CocconI; 
vice-president, EMdie De Dosser; 
secretary, Lillian Gambolatl; treaa- 
urer, Donald Tedford; sergeant of 
arms, Leo Gambolatl; board of trus
tees, Lawrence Lombeudt. Jane 
Tedford and Oasprin M o m ; ebair- 

Brldges In some o f the back dls- M  entertainment committee, 
trieta of the town were submerged I Norma Pesce; refreshments, Irma 
aa the result of heavy rains of Wed- Morro; welfare committee, Ehra
neaday and Saturday. No particular Robotto; house committee, Ekldle
damage bos been reported however. I ̂  I>oaser. I t  m a  voted to have a 
People In these parts rely on well* P*rty every other Tuesday 
for their drinking water and there °V > t  beginning O ct 28, at 8 p. m., 
has been complaint of Yvater scarcl- tit church basement Four prises 
ty. I t  is 4iop^ that the continued ^  awarded, also a door prize.

Elvery one is welcome. Refreshments 
will be served. The club welcomes 
new members at any time. A  good 
time will be enjoyed by both young 
and old. Meeting nights are twice 
a month on Tuesday nights.

The Ladles society o f the O nter 
church met at tbe ball Thura^y 
aftsrnoon Cor their annual meeting.

gatlonal churches; Rev. Percy E. 
Thomas, pastor from 1913 to 1921, 
now of North Adams, Haas; Rev. 
Thomas Pace Haig, pastor 1923 to 
1925, now of SomervIUe, N. J.; Rsv. 
Alfred S. KUne, pastor o f the Bol
ton Oongregational church, known 

the “Grandmother”  of Union 
church: Rev. William F. Tyler, pas
tor of the Vernon Center church, 
’MotheF’ o f Union church: Phlneas 
Talcott, 92, the oldest member of 
Union church; and Rev. J. Arthur | 
Edwards, pastor of the Rockville 
Methodist church.

John F. Stoughton

Tbe festivities will start at six 
o'clock when a turkey dinner will 
be served In the Princess ballroom 
by the Mann caterers. Following 
the businesa session there will be a 
reception and entertainment pro
gram.

Orele Msetlng
Sacred Heart Circle, Daughters 

of Isabella will hold a meeting thla 
evening at eight o’clock In Red 
Men’s Hall. A ll membera are ask
ed to dress In Ckwtume as there will 
be a Hallowe’en social foUowing the 
meeting, and those ndt In costume 
wtll be fined. Miss Katherine Me-

ratna wlU help out the situation, 
Bstimataa are being taken on tbe 

eest o f Inotalllng beat and electrlcl- 
tjr in Hebron’s fire house. Every ef
fort WUI be made to have the fire 
house equipped property before cold 
weather seta in, as othenvlae the 
fire , equipment would be endanger
ed.

“tile Rev. B. A . Lewis, pastor of

ststant chief clerk at the Hartford 
freight office of the company at the 
time of his death, died on Sunday 
at the Rockville a t y  Hospital. He 
had been In 111 health for about 
three months.

Mr. Stoughton waa born In Wap- 
plng June 12, 1868 and came to this 
city as a young man residing here 

_  for about 50 years. He was a mem- 
Vlce-Preaident Mrs. David Toomey of St. Bernard's church, the Knights

tbe "New Haven” railroad, and os- Blllltary Whist
H6pe <3iapter No. 80. O. E. S. will 

hold Ita annual Military whist party 
for the benefit of the O. E. 8. Hos
pital and Robert Morris Memorial 
Fund on Friday evening, Oct. 29 at 
8 p.m. In Masonic HalL A ll East
ern Star members and their hus
bands, Mastar Maaons and their 
wives ara cordially Invited to at
tend. Mrs. Ruth Labmann la chair
man o f the committee assisted by

Iav. Thdl frfikAjntrv «hFEar*4l • Keil. I aa___ i_a__I i^vviWt lIn Christian Unity” . The Gilead 
church united with Hebron for the ley. The treasury showed a bal

ance of $185.00. The aociaty is un-

sung. Reports on the joint conven- one Yrishing to serve as leader. It
Mm  « «  .1___ w "i. . '"V  — I hoped at the nest meeting some*

J^y°*** one c ^ b l e  wifi offer their serv-
were given ices, ^ reshm ents were served by 

^  'n»o“ "  Bentley. Bight were
present. The society hea twenty- 

A  Christian Endeavor meeting nine members.
Y»a* held in tbe evening, to erhlcb
the Gilead Ehideavorers and the 
Young People’s Frilowtblp group ol 
St. Peter's church were Invited. The 
leader waa the Rev. B. A. Lewis and 
the topic considered was “Voca- 
tiona."

The Women’s Bridge club met at 
tha home of Mrs. Mary E. Chimmlnga 
Thursday aftemoon, with three 
tahlea in play. Mias Susan Pendleton 
won first honors, Miss Louise Hollis
ter second. Refreshments of sand
wiches, cake and coffee were served.

Hebron’s weather prophet, DTed 
Brebant, has made a prediction for 
a mild winter to come. He predicted 
last wlnteFs mild weather though 
many others were making forecasts 
of dire severity. He bases bis pre
dictions on the way In which the 
storms falling between the 12th and 
25th of September clear off. He 
claims that the storm falling nearest 
tha 35th of September Is tbe one 
that win settle the question o f what 
kind o f weather vrill prevail for the 
next six months. I f  it clears off 
warm we shall have mild weather, 
and vice versa. Thla year thla storm 
fen September 19, and waa foUowed 
by southerly winds. Mr. Brehant 
claims that we shall have for our 
storraa through the coming winter, 
either rains or light snows. He does 
not look for so mild a winter as that 
of last year, however, when flowers 
were blooming all winter In shelter
ed spots, and little b03rs bad no use 
for sleds. He sasrs that sU storms 
following that of September 19, m- 
eluding that of Saturday, have clear
ed off warm, just os predicted, and 
be feels pretty sure that Is what will 
happen between now and next 

Be baa been making predle- 
for several 3rears and has tn- 

w K ^ b l y  struck it right. He doesn’t 
■ H fim  to be Infallible though. 
T^CJiristlan Ehideavor meetings here 
.-/srill be omitted Sunday evening next 

to glee the members opportunity to 
attend th* Trl-Onmty Union meet
ing at Westchester Oongregational 
church at that time. Tbe program 
win be a concert by the Newington 
cborna o f forty voices, from the 
NsYringtoa Homo for Crippled C3UI- 

' dren. They sriU be assisted by an 
ae^mpanist. a cellist and a vloltnitt.

Flmeral rttos for John MltcheU 
Yvera held at BL PeteFa Episcopal 
church Friday at 3 p. m. There iraa 
a  large attendance and many beauti
ful floral tributes were displayed. 
The Rot. Harold R. Keen officiated. 
Ura. Howard Kelsey and $Crs. 
Cbarlas XTUmot* aang *7Softly and 
Tenderly Jesus is CaUliig", with 
Xra. WiUtam O. Seyms o f Oolehee - 
ter at the organ. Bearera erera 
Howard Kaloey, Chartea FUlmora, at 
Hebresh Jared Tennant, Jr., and 
Winiam O id y a f  Wmimantlc, Clro 
■L Qeecge at Thompaonvflle, and 
Dotataie Do Yarn c f  Portland. Many 
oat at teen  relaUeea o f the deeaoa-

y. M. C* A. Notes
Schedule for Week 

Tneeday
12:15— Y. M. C. A. Business Com

mittee meeting and luncheon. 
3:30—Ladles’ Craft Period; Tail
oring, Weaving, Furniture Re- 
flnlshing.

3:45— JoUy O ew  Girls’ Club, with 
Miss Tinker.

8:00—Live V rs  Girls’ Gymnasium 
and Basketball.

6:45—Girl Reserves' Gymnoolum 
and Basketball.

7:80— Ladles’ Gymnasium. Group 
and Individual Exercises.

8:00—So. Methodist Church Bowl
ing League.

Wednesday
2:30— Ladles’ Psychology Class
with Miss Tinker.

2:00— Baby CUnlc,
8:30—Waitresses' T r a i n i n g  
course. This Is an unusual op
portunity for the U ve V r  and 
Girl Reserve Groups. The course 

-includes instruction on table set
ting for all kinds of meals, serv
ing and meal planning.

5:00—Manchester Green Boys’
Group Gymnasium ^riod .

6:30—iObs’ Group Meeting and 
Gymnasium Period with Alton 
COwlca.

7:00—U ve Y ’rs Girls’ Group Meet 
tag.

8:00—Wednesday Evening Bowl
ing League. Games between 
Vernon vs. 2nd Congregational 
Tan Odors v*. Bryant A  Chap
man.

Thursday
8:45—Begtaners* Donclag Class 
Yrith Mrs. Wlrtalla.

4:80—Advaneed A  Dancing Class. 
8:00—Advanced B Dancing Class. 
6:80 Girl Scouts, Troop 1 1 .
6:30—Aces Boys’ Group Meeting 
and Basketball P rance.

7:80—Ladiea* a3rmnaatum Period. 
8:00—Boa Ami Bowling League. 

^Vlday
8:15—Buataeas Men's Volley Ball 
Cioas.

fl:80— Ptratos’ Gymnasium Period.
Leader, John MeChrthy.

6:80—OIrt Reaenres' Psyeholoffy 
Yrith Mias Tlnlier.

7:80-»:00—Ladles* O a ft  Period. 
8:00—ODneordia Churdi BowUnx 
Leegna.

F K D r ( »  lO H A I EB 1«

Crown Prince Mlhal eriebtatad 
his rixtoenth birthday‘ today by be
coming ea officer in hie countiy** 
army.

The tan, handsome prince Yvaa 
CtaroTs honoraiy aide-de- 

camp* and a  saecod UeuteBsat In 
th* Itnmaalaa army. R *  also to an 
ofllear ta the Yugoelav f*jgrhn 
rtovaktoa armiee aad high o «o a n  
e f tha Fiaueli, Ceerliiaiiigebieu 

A il___  • ■ ‘ “ I n>irii bg Turidih 4iid YoeoelszI ”*** *̂** fitoata at 2rSettee

and Frederick H. Stoughton of Bris
tol; also tljree sisters. Miss EUaj 
Stoughton, Miss Emma Stoughton 
and Mrs. Cbaries A. McCarthy of 
this city.

The funeral will be held on Tuea- j 
day morning at nine o’clock from 
S t Bernard’s Ctothollc church. Rev. 
Edward J. Quinn, pastor o f the 
church win officiate. Burial yvUI be 
in S t Bernard’s cemetery.

Child Is Injured
Jane Barbero, 7, daughter of Mra. 

Anna S. Barbero o f 4 Etost street 
waa bruised on Sunday morning 
when she ran from tbe sidewalk and 
either hit or ran into the side of an 
auto driven by Walter P. Backofen, 
48 of 38 Ward street 

The accident occurred in front of 
107 East Main atreet and the child 
waa taken to ths office of Dr. E. H. 
Metcalf who treated her for bruises 
gnd she was then taken to her 
home, t The accident Is being In
vestigated by PoUce Captain PeUr 
J. Dowgewics.

Held Open Houae 
Mr. and Mrs. MUton L. Dimmock 

of 30 South street held open bouse 
on Sunday ta honor of their Gold
en Wedding anniversary, and many 
relativea and friends called to offer 
their best wishes to the couple. A 
feature of the celebration was the 
presence o f Mrs. DImraock’s sister 
and her husband. Hr. and Mra Levi 
Chaj>peIIe of this city who three 
years ago celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary.

Appeal for Funds 
The annual appeal for funds for 

the Rockville District, Boy Scouts 
of America will start today and 
continue through the week Yrith 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  being solicited 
throughout the entire diatrict which 
Includes Broad Brook, Ellington, 
Vernon and Rockville.

There are At the present time 125 
scouts connected Yrith the Rockville

men Yvho win 
no matter how good

our ships are.
— U. 8. Senator David I. Walsh of 
Massaebuaetts.

RIFLE TEAM SHOOTING 
SECOND MATCH TONIGHT

G o i n g  T o  B r i s t o l  T o  M e e t  T e a m  
T h e r e ;  D e f e a t e d  W e t h e r s  
f i e l d  I n  F i r s t .
The Manchester American 

gloo Rifle Team, entered ta 
Charter Oak Rifle League, will 
shoot its second match in competi
tion tonight when they go to Bristol 
to meet the team In that city. Man
chester Yvon Its first match In the 
leagtie this season when they shot 
against Wethersfield in Manchester 
on October IS. A t  that match M:;r. 
eel Donae was the high man on th* 
local team and was awarded a aUver 
medal. Tonight'a match glvea an
other member of the Mancheater 
team an opportunity to win one of 
these medala. —

NORTH COYENTRY
Mr*. Josephine Skllton hsa re- 

turnrt from a vlalt eouth, stopping 
at Washington, D. C.. and A u iiU c  
City on her way home.

The service Sunday morning at 
the Second Congregational church 
w-aa a most Inspiring one. The pas
tor, Rev. Leon H. Austin used “The 
Mason’s Seven-Roomed House of 
Life”  for his theme. The text wtm 
token from St. Paul. 4th chapter. 
8th Y-ersc. The choir rendered tYvo 
Miectlona. ”Oh, Lord, How Manl- 

Works” by Hall, and
Praise the Lord, O My Soul" by 

Simper. The floral decorations were 
a beautiful basket of mixed flowers, 
the color* of the Eastern Star, and 
four large palm*. Members o f Urial 
I ^ g e  of Merrow and aim ax Chap
ter, of O. E.'S., attended la a body. 
Sister Ekllth P. Haven furnished the 
flower*. The pastoFs class ta being 
well attended. It  Isn’t too late to 
start In. The two we have had have 
been most Intcreatlng.

Charles Evau has returned from 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Rev. Pauline Hutchinson occu
pied the pulpit at the Vernon Con
gregational church In the absence 
of their pastor. Rev. Mr. Tyler, who 
la attending the Regional Conven
tion ta Concord, N. H. Mrs. A. J. 
Vinton was unable to go as planned 
due to a alight accident to her 
daughter Friday evening. Ruth 
sprained her ankle slightly. Mrs. 
Henry Barnes and Mrs. Charles 
Schell will return this evening.

On Tuesday and Thursday, Mrs. 
John Kingsbury and Mrs. Floyd 
Stondish with a representative 
from "The Farmer’s W ife”  maga
zine will canvass the town. This 
canvass is sponsored by the (Coven
try Fragment society. The Frag
ment society Yiill meet Wednesday 
with their president, Mr*. Henry 
Barnes. Every woman la to bring 
her OYvn lunch.

Next Sabbath the pastor will ex
change pulpito Yrith Rev. V. 8. AU- 
son of 'Tolland. Choir rehearsal Yrill 
be held Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Gowdy.

Mis* Laura Hill and Miss Cora

Ktagsbury spent the Yveek-end at 
their respective homes.

Keep ta mind the (Community so
cial Nov. 10. for everyone ta town 
to come and enjoy an evening of 
fun at no expense.

The date for the annual Thank 
Offering haa been set for Nov. 19. in 
between these two dates there Yrill 
be a Family Sunday which comes 
Nov, 14. I t ’s the aim to get every 
famUy out one hundred per cent 
and all sit together In one pew If 
possible. I f  3TOur family flUs two 
pewa so much the better.

The Board of Assessors Yrill be 
at the store of A. J. Vinton on 
Thursday of this week from 9 a. m. 
tin 4 p. m. to receive your tax list, 
which must be in by Oct. 30.

TWO AUTO, TWO DRUNK 
CASES COURT’S DOCKET

Poor To Be Presented Tonight 
,Ab Result O f Arrests Since 
Last Friday Night.

Two automobile cases Yrill be 
heard before the Toyto Court to
night. Andrew (Christensen of Hart
ford, arrested early Saturday morn
ing after his car had gone up an 
embankment on Demtag street emd 
turned over, YriU be charged Yrith 
reckleaa drlYrtag. The same charge 
ia preferred against Terrance Cun
ningham of 16 Cedar street as a re
sult o f a collision betYveen the auto
mobile that he Yras driving and a 
bicycle with tYvo boys riding on It, 
Friday evening.

There ivere no luicldents over the 
week-end reported to the police.

Benjamin Allack of Buckland Yvas 
arrested last night In Buckland on 
the charge of Intoxication and Yrill 
be before the court tonight. James 
Connors o f 117 East Center street, 
arrested early Simday morning yyIU 
also be charged Yrith intoxication 
and breach of the peace. He made 
tbe mistake of taking the home of 
Dr. Howard Boyd for hia OYvn and 
v/ent ta and fell asleep ta front of 
the fireplace when fotmd by a maid.

To Spend 230 Millions 
For Toys This Christmas,

New York, OcL 35— (A P )— Santpj. sliXM at Ismon julee or soda nne
t a i ia  «n411 1 * 1 . 1 . . . - . 1 ___ a _____ •_ * _ ^ 'J b . l l  . . . t _____  *Claus will tote hie heaviest pack ta 

seven years this Christmas.
So aald toy manufacturers who 

gave a "preview" of their Yvares to
day at a Fiflth avenue shop. They 
estimated 330.0()M,000 Yvould be 
spent for toys this year, 10 per ooit 
more than last season.

For the llttl^-glrl whose*daddy 
was in the Income tax lists there 
were such gadgets as doll houses 
with electric elevators and dolls 
that could sip water and cry Uks a 
real baby.

For the bosra there were (minM de
tection seta and a science scope obi* 
to magnifly th* molecular explo-

full coirnx.
Detpito th* nimbltag at 

abroad, less than oa* per osot at \ 
the t o ^  Yvere mlUtary n  diarMtair. - 
A  m ^ r l t y  were basad oa hnliblie \
handicraft or games. But thagr hofl 
to be authentic.

James L. Frl, »" " " »g ta g  
o f the Toy Maken -AasoeUtiea. aaM 
the central theme ta aU modem toga 
was the reproductlog t a  e * t a i * * ^ |ig 
of tbs desIfB at adult Ufa.

"Because o f safoe, radio eod 
movlea, cblldrea have broader sk- 
pericnce today,”  ha said.

"More than ever before they are 
atl(d(lers for toys Yvhleh reproduce 
tbe Yrery newest adult dorigaa.”

F A IT H  E . S P IL L A N E
M e m b e r  D a i u d n g  M a s t e r s  o f  A m e r i c a .

Classes As Follows: 
Monday— Wapping: 3:30 to 5 p* m* 
Tuesday— Hollister S t School 3:30 to 5

p .  m .
Wednesday Aftemoon— Rockville. Pres

cott Block.
.Thursday— Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Hall, Manchester Green, 3:15 to 5:15 
p. m.

^ ^ ’ “ * * * *  B e f i m i e r a  a n d  A d v a n c e d .
A H  l y p e a  o f  D a n d n c  l i t n f l i t .

P r i v a t e  L e a a o i m  b y  A p p o i a t n e n t .  T d .  489L
* Wedaeaday eveninga 7:80
to 9:30 in the Prescott Blodc, Rodtvllle. AD h tw t  
^ t in e s  taught incladlng Tho Big Apple. So-xi-Q, Col
legiate Shag. Rhumba, etc.

in

Over.350.00
See Wednesday**

free prizes
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| lT C O $ T M E P lE N T Y )k  
I f l f  TO  BORROW

My insurance premium Yras due 
but I  let th* p(jiey lape* beeius*
1 eras prsaod for cash —  sad I 
didn't Uk* to borrow amaey. Oa* 
night a fir* broke out—ir* Yrere 
lucky to escape, but eveiythinf 
YT* spent yean in buying Y**nt up 
ia sBMdn. That time H cost me 
pIsBty not ta borrow.

L O A M O -A L I. p l a n s  
Q oieh.ativale/lrieadly. iiaipie 
Only ORB thing aeedsd to get a 

'* r * i  th* ebiliiy to ■»*>« 
legriar payneat* ea say 

ylaa selected. Com* fat TODAY.

P E R S O N A lJ I
FINANCE CO.

W SMata *«»»#«. omm* a. State ’rbaata* 
’ i* -  »4i *— Vats, m  neta 

1**.—k  *. eve* S n a re  S<
"»•- Laetaa.

ii l<'

' ' i

W it h  sm okers in 
e v e ry  p a rt o f th e c o u q try  
Chesterfields stand ace high.
It’s a cinch they’ve got v^hat smok
ers like. Y o u ’ll find them milder. *, 
you’ll enjoy that Chesterfield taste.

Get your last minute 
football predktiont and soom> 

from Eddib DoolbY 
with Pa u l  D ouglas  

T hundagra and Saturday! 
Columbia NctYvork

Ctesterfiel
...A c e  o f  them a ll

frMLLDKESS and TASTE

eiianiaf'i 1I i 'll ,<■.
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ad qtdta s t rh ^ ,  I f tha partis of the 
roads are nrt to ba increasad in
stead o f diminished. And it will 
help freatlp in the lessening of 
those highway perils i f  legislators 
and laglalatlpe candidates are made 
to realisa that we cannot oontrol 
the bicycle until we have restored 
the state's right to require proper 
conduct among all classes of its 
people—by abolishing the Juvenile 
court system aad the whole system 
of Juvenile crime exemptions.
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BICYCLES AND LAW
IR Police Court here this evening 

Is due for trial a motorist 
with reckless driving 

lit of a collision between his 
^  and a bicycle on which two 
l^ys were riding. We have no no- 
flnn o f attempting to pass Judg
ment on the case of the motorist. 
Ifbr au we know the charge against 
IHm may be fully Justifled, or it 
1̂  ba nothing of tha kind. What 
4ees interest us, however, is the 
Amt that no proceeding of any kind 
•ppears to have been undertaken in 
Am  cbm o f the two boys. 
j The last session o f the Connecti- 

W  Lagislatura adopted the foUow- 
^  statute;

I No person shall operate a bioy- 
•cle on any public highway, or on 
Sany square, or in any park as de- 
jUlMd in Section 1651, in any city, 
'town or borough, while carrying 
iaay other person thereon, except 
'WhsB such other person shall oc- 
icupy SL seat securely fastened to 
[the machine in the rear of the 
jdlirer and provided with foot 
iseite aad h u d  gripe. Any per
son who shall violate any provl- 
:Blon of this section shall be fined 
•Biot more th u  five dollars for 
leach offense.
' Perhaps the* bicycle in this case 

ihis provided, aa prescribed In the 
l^M, with "a  seat securely fastened 
to  the machine in the rear of the 
driver u d  provided with foot rests 
mid hand grips.”  but in view of the 
toct that no mention o f any such 
device was made in the police re
port u d  also in view of the open 
and flagru t instances of total dis- 
negard of the regulation witnessed 
dally by every citlicn, it is a fair 
presumption that there was no such 
oompUuce with the law and that 
the statute was ignored by tho 
operator of the bicycle.

There would seem to be. in such 
cases, rather more than a doubt as 
to the reasonableness of the prose
cution of a motorist who comes in
to collision with such u  Illegally 
operated vehicle. At least he has 
paid for the right to drive bis auto
mobile on the streets and h u  been 
gru ted  a license supposed to be a 
sort of guarantee of his ntness to 
drive. He la within bis legal righu 
in being on the highway with his 
machine. Reckless or not reckless, 
he could not have collided with u  
Ulegally driven bicycle if the bicycle 
had not been on the highway in vlo- 
laUon of the law. There is a prima 
fhcle case against the bicycle. In 
such a circumstuce, while the case 
against the motorist must be devel
oped by evidence.

I f  the Japuese war flier wbo 
strafed Keswick road In the foreign 
residential district of Shugbal bad 
been as skilled as be was purpose
ful It might very easily have hap
pened that fifteen horseback riding 
Amertcus would have been aU kill
ed or wounded instead of all of 
them escaping, as was the case 
yesterday. In that event it might 
not have been difficult to stir up 
quite a bit of war spirit among that 
not inconsiderable minority of peo
ple tfl this country who still believe 
that Americans have a God-given 
right to stand, so to speak, in the 
middle of a no-mu’s lu d  In a for
eign country u d  that foreign bel 
ligerents must. In such insUnces, 
cease tiring till It pleases the sacro- 
su ct Am ericu to move out of the 
lines of Are.

Bo far, the dtlsens of the United 
States wbo have remained In the 
Shughal area throughout this 
amaalngly desperate war have been 
extrurdlnarily fortunate. There la 
not, however, u y  guarutee that 
they will not sooner or later wear 
out their luck. Numbers of them 
may be killed. It  la not inconceiv
able ihat the entire remaining 
Am ericu colony might be wiped 
out.

ly poor liars—It really Isn’t  thalrl
Une. I H O W  M A N Y  LIVES LEFT?

SUPERIOR CREATURES
Oratlfying indeed to mankind Is 

the announcement of Dr. Philip H. 
Dubois, . New Mexioo University 
psychologist, that prsictlcally with
out exception ‘ ‘men are smarter 
th u  white rats.”

But, Dr. Dubois continues, there 
are undoubtedly “ some apM that 
can learn more th u  some men,' 
providing the apes are fairly bright 
and the men fairly dull. _

M u  prides himself on his superi
or Intelligence u d  then makes 
studied effort to conceal I t  No big 
game hunter has reported seeing a 
wUd ape Intoxicate himself on loco 
weed and then go swdnging down 
tree lu es  endugerlng bis own life 
u d  that o f hla fellows. But eve|y 
day hundreds o f superior creatures 
drink themselves Into a state of 
temporary blindness u d  climb be
hind the steering wheel of a death- 
dealing Juggernaut

Even the lowly white rat might 
give humus lessons in health hab- 
Ite. No rat ever takes up smoking, 
Ailing his lungs with carbon u d  
his system with nicoUne, Just for 
the pleasure o f blowring smoke 
rings.

Maybe the professor is wrong. A 
llttlo more research of s im llv  dl- 
recOon might indicate that in ex
hibited intelllguce even the rodut 
la m u 's  superior.

tv
MART RAYMOND
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INSULL’S REFUND

There is Just one thing to be re
membered In this relation: They 
are there absolutely at their own 
risk. They have been sufficiently 
warned by their government that 
they are there at their owm risk. 
The United States government, the 
Am ericu nation, owes them noth
ing whatever in tho way o f protec
tion—or of vengeuee in ceme they 
meet u  unhappy fate.

Neither this straflng incident nor 
u y  possible incident Infinitely more 
dUtresolng can be permitted to un
settle the mental baluce of the 
Am ericu people.

I f  this country ever does partici
pate in the F u  Bast trouble with 
arms In Its huds it must be ds one 
of a great u d  overwhelming alll- 
u c e  of nations determined to put 
u  end to wars of aggression—a 
most remote contingency— u d  not 
in defense of any presumptive right 
of Americana to remain In the 
midst of a war without suffering 
from wrar’s hazards.

Samuel Insull wrould probably be 
one of the last men to agree with 
President Roosevelt about uything. 
Yet Mr. Insull must have momenta 
in which he c u  thoroughly under
s tu d  Mr. Roosevelt's recent re
marks about lawryers.

Back in 1928, Mr. Insull felt that 
his Income tax was too high. He 
hired lawyers to fight for a refund. 
The lawyers fought u d  the govern
ment, at long last, refunded, hud- 
Ing back the sum of $21,016.

But Mr. Insull does not benefit 
by it. The money goes in fees to 
the lawyers u d  Income tax experts 
who got the refund for him.
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attiaetiva gebotoato 
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BAIUtV WENTWORTH, gin’s 

stephrotiier.
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brother.
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Yesterday: Eager to see Abut 
again, bat not knowing wrhere to 
And him, glU decides to vM t her 
friend Patty, art patron. Through 
Patty she may And Alan!

CHAPTER V
-Patty's blitha voico which some

how matched her blazing red hair, 
answered Jill's one morning over 
the telephone.

"Hop over," she aald. *T want 
you to see my diggings. It's not 
much to look at. I  hung up some 
bright curtains at the wnndows. 
There’s a cot, which la covered 
with a chintz cover u d  pillows 
w h u  I  receive male compuy. 
Sometimea I  forgot the eover u d  
then It'a Juat a bed.

"TouH And me two atreeta aouth 
of Miss Lucaster’a tearoom,” 
Patty went on. "You remember 
the place. I f  you drew a  straight 
line friMR Misa Lucaster's you'd 
bump Into this old brick place 
with a atone stoop u d  grlltwork. 
There u e  window boxea with 
flowers in them. You caq’t mlaa.” 

"What street? What number?" 
But Patty had bung up abruptly. 
Characteriatically. Whenever she 
had said what she w u ted  to say 
on u y  subject, there was nothing 
more to be said.

‘‘Well,”  said Jill to herself, "a 
rtraight line south, two blocks 
from Miss Lucaster's.”

These weren't such poor direc- 
tldns, after all. And ahe was fa
miliar with this part o f tha city 
uyberw,

Mlaa Lucaater's tearoom ap
peared unchanged, aa JiU’a tan 
roadster tore past Inside, ahe

double raovenoent that brought 
them very cloae to each other. 
While they amiled Into e a ^  other’s 
eyea.

“You're not a vary nice part of 
a dreamTm having?” A lu  asked.

" I  hope not,”  JUI replied. " I  
foel very substuUsli 1 think this 
is the Dajriima Ue. Dees my noc- 
tunisl self vlalt irpu often?”

Tha trio, neglected, wudafad 
around the room, giving funny,, 
little excited squeaks: "Ob, B«s> 
trice, look at this." ' "UlUai^ 
doesn’t this remind you . . . ”

The elderly w om u  was no 
longer engrossed. She was now . 
peering at Jill through here glassaa. ' 
with a look that said as plainly- 
aa words: "Young woman, I  do' 

mot trust you. I  wouldn't trust any 
young woman wbo cama to saa a 
young m u 's  pictures without ■ 
chaperon. Tha way you throw 
jrourself right at him before our 
ejres showed what a bold, brasew. 
young person you are. I  hats to; 
leave a nice young m u  in your, 
clutcbea.

It  looked u  If she never would. 
"But she’s up against It i f  she 
tiinks she c u  outBIt 'm e.”  Jill 
thought She' bad forgotten all 
abdi't her visit to Patty. Tonvwv- 

■ r  i t  pei^ 
hapi. But tomorrow w u  aaotllar 
day, which had nothing to do with 
shining moments within one's 
grasp.

But at teat they were gone.
‘1 don't like her.”  jm  votewl 

her feelings.
"Neither do I,"  A lu  agreed.
But they were not going to 

waste their momenta apeculatlng. 
eyeglasses u d  two daughters.

This, Alan told her, was a  onw
u  exhibit. He bad Inserted a 

small ad In hne of the papera aad 
It had brought him u e  trio.

be others to*

Washington Daybook
— ■ B y  Prps/ea C rs iw r .
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EXPLANATION

On the face of It. u d  at a super- 
llctel gtence, the arrest of the mo
torist u d  failure to act In the case 
et tho bIcycUst may seem to Indi
cate poor police work. But It must 
be remembered that the buds of 
the police are tied by the juvenile 
crime laws, under which they cu - 
not proceed against boys or girls 
under 16 except through the com
plicated u d  frultle.'u machinery of 
the Juvenile courts- u d  cannot ar
rest such youthful offenders at all.

I t  la because of the existence ol 
these Juvenile crime tews that boys 

two on a bicycle—and laugh at 
t l^  statute pa.-»ed by the 1937 A.>i- 
ownbly. It  is because of the cxiat- 
epce of these tews that we are rais
ing, in every Connecticut town u d  
d$y, a crop o f gamiua having no 
sUallest degree of respect for u y  
lair, for the police, for good conduct 
« r  for the rights of others.

!h m  Wcycle problem is only one 
e ^ m u y  problems the solution of 
which is made impossible by the In- 
trasion o f  those Juvenile tews 
artoch. o f an the people of the state, 
nMks boys aad girls of leas than 16 
yaan  o f age the only ones subatan- 
tlaUy exempt from the operatioa of 
•n  law. n  K  however, becoming 

ftotoely peoognlaed that the opera-

For stories rivaling the childish 
naivete of tha Japuese "apokea- 
men” one has to go to the British 
Admiralty.

A  bluff British skipper of a mer- 
ch u t liner, with no diplomatic or 
political training, having witnessed 
u  interesting Incident off the north 
coast of Africa, conceived it to be 
hla duty to report by radio what be 
had seen. So he notlfled Reuter’s 
News Agency that he had seen 
British flying boat, cruising in the 
vicinity, drop two bombs directed 
at a submarine. The submarine, he 
reported, submerged u d  the sea- 
place went away.

Thli waa all very iny>terloua, 
since the Admiralty had made no 
public mention whatever of u y  
such encounter, since, however, 
the skipper’s story was bound to 
create a sensation which might in
terfere with the ''settlement” of the 
M edlterrueu question, the Admi
ralty proceeded to explain.

It would hardly do to deny that, 
the merchut skipper had seen u y -  
thing at all but the wide, wide sea 
and perhaps a seagull. So the Ad
miralty explained that there was a 
seaplue u d  there were two bomba 
—but there hadn’t been u y  subma
rine. The plane had Juat let go the 
two bomba "to ascertain the direc
tion of the wind.”

Whether to still the guffaws with 
which this explanation wes received 
or to head off parliamentary criti
cism of expending a couple of thou- 
s.ind dollars’ worth of bombs to test 
the wind Instead of spitting on a 
finger, the Admiralty almost at 
once changed this story. The bomb
er, It was then explained, had been 
shooting at a target, u d  probably 
it WS.S the target that had fooled 
the skipper Into thinking he saw a 
submarine.

Well, of course, the Admiralty 
mustn't let It be known, at this 
criUcal Juncture of "negoUattona" 
with MusaoUnl u d  Hitter, that the 
pirate subs are still prowling. But 
really, they ought to hire aoma- 

like OsarUe Hleheteca. Ur. 
Hooaevelfa expert explainer. Those 
British Admiralty folks are awful-

H e a lt li .a n d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By HR. PRANK MoCOV 

M ANY CAUSES OF HEADACHE

The most curious fact about head
ache is that the pain which aeems to 
localize in the head, may be due to 
a cause over two feet away, arising 
In the intestinal tract. Another 
striking fact about headache la Its 
amulng commonness. Within one 
year, you probably aiufer more from 
headache th u  from u y  other 
lymptora.

M u y  people Ignore headaches 
u d  allow them to wear away, or 
else they take a pain-deadening 
remedy which suppresses the ache 
but does not remove the causa. 
Every time you have a headache, 
you are missing a great opportunity 
if you do not seek to discover t»e  
cause of the pain. With the removal 
of the cause the ache will diaappear.

Probably the principal reason for 
the frequency of headache te the 
large number of causes capable of 
producing this symptom. We find 
it associated with a wide variety of 
diseases.

The only successful treatmrat of 
headache Is that which removes the 
underlying cause. In Itself, head
ache la not a disease and the treat
ment should not be directed toward 
relieving the headache without giv
ing proper attention to the basic 
cause.

Different patients describe differ
ent types of headache; one patient 
may complain of a splitting head
ache In which the pain la of a bor- 
iLg nature; uother complains of a 
mild dlatreaa which soon atopa. 
Sometimes headache indicates mere
ly a minor dlsturbuce but If severe 
u d  recurrent, headache may be u  
im portut diagnostic sign, pointing 
to the existence of a serious ab
normality.

In every case, the .best p lu  for 
the patlu t bothered with m u y  
headaches la to aecure u  examina
tion which will disclose the cause. 
Unwise home-treatment of headache 
only Induces a tepiporcry respite.

Certainly, the person In good 
health need not be troubled by heau- 
ache. I f  your bead aches, ited cut 
why. Some of the more common 
causes of headache are: constipa
tion, eyestrain, stomach trouble u d  
sinus infection. We often bear the 
term ‘‘bilious headache” which re
fers to the type of ache accompuy- 
Uig a bilious attack. In these cases, 
the ache may be severe u d  the pa
tient will remain aa quiet u  pos
sible, as u y  Jarring movement In
creases the distress. The ache may 
localize In u y  part of the head and 
the patient may describe an ache at 
the top of the head, through the 
temples, at the back of the bead, or 
a general diacomfort Sometimea 
the ache seems to be located Juat In 
back o f the eyes.

about clUea being wiped out by g u  
attacks in the “next war,” but 
there's uother side to that story.

Autboritlea have computed for us 
that the .cost of gassing all the 
population of a city or harassing It 
to the point of driving the residents 
out would be ao great In terms of 
money, equipment u d  Ume that it 
would not be worthwhile u  a rolll- 
tary objective.

Halr-ralalng pictures have been 
painted by tmagInaUve souls of the 
devutatlon which might be inflict
ed on a city by u  attack of Several 
hundred planes.

But It must be understood that 
planes cunot safely spray defend
ed cities as they do weevil-infested 
cotton fields. The Job must be done 
from altitudes of 6,000 to 12,000 
feet. Anti-aircraft guns with mod
ern automatic rights are so accu
rate that low-flying p lues might 
be brought down like ducks over a 
swamp.

It  Could Be Done 
True enough, a cluster of planes 

dropping explosive bomba or gas 
bombs c u  raise Old Ned In spots. 
They c u  damage or temporarily 
paralyse Individual factortea or rail
road yards. But the figures Indi
cate that no one nation owns 
enough planes to paralyse a large 
city In a single assault provided 
there Is u y  worthwhile defense. 
And u y  city worth devastating by 
the uem y likely would be well de
fended by the home troops of a first 
line nation like the United Btatea.

Hera are soma of tha factors 
which support such eonclualona: 

Field calculations call for 4,660 
mustard g u  bombs to provide an 
"effective" concentration of gas on 
a square mile in op u  country. Our 
authorities say double this amount 
would be required in cities where 
m u y  bombE striking on roofs, 
would be virtually wasted. Ths gas

wind too high up to reach the 
populace.

Standard army bombing pluea 
c u  carry 20 mustard gaa bombs, 
so a fleet of 460 p lues would be 
required to plaster a square mile 
of a city with mustard gas—If it 
was to be done all at once. The 
cost of these bombs alone, at $16.17 
each, would be $150,381 a square 
mile. Cost of p lues to carry the 
bomba te not Included In the figure 
Any shot down—and aome assured
ly would be—would add to the coat.

Calculate then the task of thus 
sousing New York with mustard 
gaa. The city spread over 320 
square miles.

In New York
l y  OBofgn Rbbb

ANNABELLE P U IS  V IS IT IN a  
CAMERAMAN IN  THE 8BAOB 

By GEORGE BOSS

New York, Oct. 36__Score one
for OaUle guile: AnnabeUa, the 
French film star, was fussing with 
the windew blind In her hotel here 
when the whole works fell down. 
The collision raised u  unsightly 
lump on her pretty blond noggin. 
Did AnnabeUa .lend for the m uage-________age
ment u d  aak to have ths blind 
fixed?

Not at aU. She knew a  news
paper photographer was coming to 
take her picture, that he would 
need Ught u d  would try to raise 
the shade. Sure enough, the unsus
pecting camera m u  arrived u d  be- 
g u  setting up his klL Annabelle 
looked on with glee aa be comment
ed on the lack of Ught and reached 
for the ahade.

Again the whole contraption tum
bled down, this time brulalng the 
photographer’i  akull. After that, 
Annabelle seemed sweetly satisfled. 
And she poeed docilely.

In Best o f Taste
The gourmets have, at long last, 

Issued an authoritative Ust of 
"don’ts" for food fuelers. Merely 
being on familiar terms with the 
culinary beat, It seems, Isn’t enough. 
A true gourmet must adhere to cer
tain rules of gastronomic etiquette.

So, If you style youraell a gour< 
met, you must not ( 1 ) rip cocktails 
Just before dinner; (2) smoke be
fore or during dinner—tobacco 
blunts tbe appetite; (3) dlge in a 
hurry; (4i get Into a political argu
ment while dining; (S) add season
ing to foods u d  iJms liMult the chef 
who Is tuppoted to knew, to the 
fractional part of the soupcon, how 
much seasoning was required; (6) 
drink water during a meal— It robs 
the palate of all tute.

Some gourmets are at dispute 
about these rules u d  dont'i. They 
nave been known to argue about 
them over one of their formal b u - 
quets.

But It ’s Not Ukely
Now mu.stard gas does not have 

to be put down all at once. It Is 
dropped, u d  blistered all who touch 
contaminated objects or come with
in range of Its vapor. Because of 
Its persistence, mustard gas can be 
laid down a patch at a time, so 
single enemy air fleet could make 
repeated trips If It had a nearby 
baae. But calculate the trips neces
sary to soak 320 square miles of 
New York at 465 plane loads 
square mile.

Other gases are less persistent. 
Phosgene, ranked with mustard as 
one of the "successful” gases, loses 
Its effectiveness In the air In 10 to 
15 minutes, so if a city is to be 
wiped out with It, the whole job 
must be done In two or three min
utes.

For gassing a city area with 
phosgene, 3.628 large bomba per 
square mile are estimated as neces
sary. That takes 181 p lues per 
square mile or 57,920 bombing 
pluea to gaa New York City’s 320 
miles. Probably there are not that 
m u y  bombera In the world.

And uother thing, gaa hugs the 
ground, ao people In third story 
rooms are safe, u d  partly pro
tected In the second story with 
windows closed.

Headache is alao a symptom com
monly found in high blood pressure, 
low blood pressure u d  uem la. T ^  
enervation headache te a dull, dis
agreeable ache which follows any 
activity which Is tiring u d  m u y  
women develop this type of ache af
ter shopping for several hours in 
crowded stores. Congastton la  tbe 
pelvic organs will also produce u  
ache which la confined to Um  bnck 
of ths bead u d  neck.

Headache may rsault from 
psychic or emotional causes and is 
commonly seen in the patient both- 
arad with eeeeoHssieeB. -6. me

be produced by missing a meal, or 
missing out on a night's sleep.

In tomorrow's article I  will dla- 
cuss tha TREATMBINT OF HEAD
ACHE. Look for the article in this 
newspaper.

q u E s n o N s  a n d  a n s w e r s

(Clisppkig)
Question; Mlaa Dorothy W, 

writes: "What causes chapping?” 
Answer: Some of the causes are 

exposure to cold and biting wind, 
washing too often with hard soaps 
ana not drying the akin thoroughly 
after washing. A  protective lotion 
will help to prevent chapping.

(Nervoaa InJtahlUty) 
Question: Marilyn L. w u ts to

know; "What are some of the phy
sical causes of irritable nerves?

Answer; Briefly sUted. the 
causes are as follows: over-secre* 
tlon by tho thyroid g lu d ; sluggish 
h teatinal elimination; digestive dis
turbances resulting fruin the use of 
u  incorrect diet; u d  the pretence 
of a high-powered sympathetic 
nervous system which reacts In u  
exaggerated m auer to stimulation. 
Nervoua irritability may also result 
from such physical causes aa con
gestion In the pelvic orgus, for 
example, congeatlon In the prostrate 
gland in m u . Is capable of bringing 
on tbe symptom, u d  the same la 
true of ovskriu or uterine conges- 
tkt. In women. Or, nervoua irrita
bility may result from eyestrain or 
hemorrhoids. Tbe physical causes 
ars undoubtedly im portut u d  
theoe ea«ises must be removed be
fore tha patient expects a complete 
cure; however, it must bs remem- 
bSred that squaUy im portut* are 
the mental causes. Destructive 
habits ot thinking, or wrong use of 
tha smstisns ara ootsnt eaossa In

producing nervous Irritability, it Is 
always a good p lu  to trv a regimen 
01 physical house-cleaning, using 
the faat, uemaa, aponge baths, deep 
breathing, etc. The fast should be 
followed by a simplified diet, and an 
out-door exercising program should 
he started. These measures will 
often bring Improvement. Those Re
tiring a copy of my article called 
"HELPS FOR NERVOUS PA- 
TIENT ’ ’ are welcome to send for it 
by writing to me in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a large, sclf- 
addreased. stamped envelope.

BOY AND BIS DOG

Maybe there would 
morrow.

JUI could have wept, remem- 
knew the “ T i r ' ’ I hering uother one-mu exhibit

clatter was against a background of gold vel- 
Uk7 huginga u d  mellow puellng.

"^h ed  fiercely she Su ld  u  
i*" “ fid »end all of her rich friends

^  e-afi waitresses here. Only, o f  course, they would
m Crisp white u d  green moving not come. Even the finest Of pio- 

Jill couldn’t compete with the
block* Muth and prestige of a wealthy apoaior.

“*** Anyway, ahe eou ldn 'tU ve stooff

w ttle down on the him to a leaah u d  showed him off.
redbrick There were a great ^ y p ^

buUdl^ the 1890 type. There turea, one of a lltUe aldewalk’ ^cSfe.
flowers She had aeu  its coun terw t hun- 

weatherworn dreda of Umea abroad . T T g o ld u  
green window boxea. | sunshine dripping ddwn ffom  •

_   ̂  ̂ , Breen awning u d  spteahlag on tha
Guided by her mental Une, Jill walk. There was a picture ot m 

parked u d  got ou t spread of heather, with the
Windows dipping to the floor thatched root ot an English cottske 

nuked the stoop. By cru ln g  her showing In tbe dtstuce. The ell- 
a*oh a little, JIU could see Into I houet of a grim old castle stArklP 
the room on the righ t There was outlined a ^ n s t  Jutting ellff 
e  plane Bgelnat tha wall. A  greet oaother. M u y  —rtirr snsnse. 
m u y  chairs In a clrole, Stseka of Uie throb imd beat of the ae 
muiic and several musical Instru- then:. She could feel a nostalgia 
ments on a round table In the ^or wave-caressed shores, as Sis 
foreground. Evidently a music studied them. These were not or- 
teachers suctum. Patty might Alfiary paintings! 
live In tee room on the left. Or Shadows were filling the room. 
*"S. upstairs. Time w u  marching on much foe

Bother! Why hadn’t Patty been rapidly for Jill, who would hoard 
practical for once In her imprac- fiof momenta, 
tlcal life, and given expUcit dlrec- A lu  switched on the Ughta.

. “ It's getting late," he said.
She stepped inside the dark hall. b«en out late once or twice

The door to the room on tbs left u>Y We before,”  JUI rsforfod.
w u  open, u d  volcu  came | t* *11 oi 7:80 p. m.," ahe ad

mitted after contulUng her wrist 
watch.

1 f  there were only someone 
here,”  Alan said, doubtfully, “I

through. Two girls were wuder- 
around tbe room, examining 

paintings— placed end to end on 
long tables against the wait 

Paintings did things to JUI. Left 
her curiously aUrred by memory.
She. walked slowly toward t ^  
stMrway that spiraled upward.

’ ^th a giggle in It came, -----------  —  —
through the open door. “Have you Or order scrambled eggs.”  
one of the Blue D uube?” " I  adore them,”  JUI wid.

T ve  never seen the Blue D u -
“  j i i i  I TJ*** place boutad a telepbana.

and w u t  back f She could hear Aten

I n’ight—we might-
'W ere you Inviting ms to din- 

ner?” JUI uked brsathlessly. 
'Were you?” *

"W e could go out for dUmar.

to the door. t  I eating with tbe outside world. A
nirf her on u  wcrld composed of mlUlona of
old marble m utel was a picture, sons lets the two shut within 

uclen t dootway w u  a stoutuh | mattered at aU to JUi. ^

Kearney, Neb.—Found sleeping 
In a freight car with a stray dog 
he bad befriended, 15-year-oId Boyd 
Cabeen of Uneoln, Neb., told police 
he decided to "bum” bis way home 
from Denver when refused permis
sion to travel with his canine pet 
to a p a ^ g e r  car. Police gave the 
boy food, which he shared with the 
dog. Then both completed the trto 
by truck.

BIS m S TA K E

Sheldon, Mo.—Fred Finch watch
ed calmly as a stranger drove up to 
a truck and hauled away 10 of hla 
sheep.

He told a neighbor he bad uked 
a stockman to eell the sheep and 
this w u  the buyer.

Later he learned the stockman 
had made no such deal.

Missed Opportunity 
Vittorio MuaaoUnI, It seems, did 

not Umlt bis night life to a visit at 
the InternaUonal Cutoo. But with 
the corps of bodyguards which h u  
accompanied him since bis arrival 
In the United States, he sampled an
other phase of tha after-dark haunts 
before he left.

He went down to a Cuban cara
vansary to tho. Fifties and bj doing 
so, almost predpitoted what well 
may have been developed Into, per
haps. an International Incident. For 
It appears that most of tbe waiters’ 
sympathies at this Latin place are 
with Spanish Loyalist causes and 
therefore not to tune with the Ide
ology of n Duce or bis ton.

When young Mussolini stepped to. 
the management w u  momentarily 
panicky. It  feared the personnel 
would refuse to serve the Fascist 
Dtetator’s offspring If his Identity 
became known. Young Mussolini 
set down unobtrusively and w u  lost 
to the crowd. The waiters did not 
catch on. They served him with 
clvUlty.'' A fter he left, they found 
out But tt w u  too teto for demon- 
atratlona.

person — a vary atouUsh parson. 
None other than JllTa own Miss 
Benedict her big leather purse 
dangling from her arm.

Standing near the mantel w u  a 
young man with broad shoulders 
and tumbled brown hair. Hla back

He ~ bad aceaptao bar arrival aa 
uturaUy u  though aha bad llvad 
acroM the ball. The miracle of the 
meeUng w u  still sUrring Jill with 
a sense of awe and wonder. It  
w u  the difference between »h*i 
n-ascultoe viewpoint which ba-

**Jjn” * ** times, and a not-so- Ing that only throuah iilHir
to T w S A te n 'te J * "-  >t; or*dlvtoe In^rventton c £ ^ ^

■/ 5 '^ ’ t . tain the desire of her heart
• w u  looking at Scrambled eggs turned out tn

•yoglasses; se-{ be broUed fliet ‘  *®

fad palS?ed“ I  “ ** “ •“  whipped ^am . ^ lW
a b le '^ ju rth “ '^.‘f »  m '- r - h ^ a S t e "  ‘

th* b*«p6c- alvcn*** oontraatad shamiw **£JfJ*
lto1,r'rs"%’S'm *̂d.Tn“’®r «:rroundiS?r*'is'^“‘w She inad* up a itory 1 leaving,
about them: -----  ^

soubis young painter, and now' -
were attompttog to win his atten
tion by flattering his work

The first srord o f the preamble to 
ths United States oonstltutloa Is 
"we.”

The first Jtfobel peace prize wln- 
flera were Henri Dunant Swiss, and 
Fradertc Paaay, Franto. tn 190L

$tS7-a-Waak Salto
General Info; "Camilla”  h u  bean 

banned to Germany—as retaliation 
for the baa over hsra oo ths Olym- 
ptes picturea Add Success Stortto: 
Judy Starr will racahre $650 a weak 
whan she appsan la tha aaw Z iu - 
feld Polltea, which U $637 more than 
she earned a year and a halt ago.

Tyroaa Power already h u  book- 
ed paasaga for aalUng to Europe 
next Hay. Margaret SuUavaa, Bur- 
ra u  Maredith and Hanry Fonda 
have started a movamant to bring 
Ug HoUirwood namu east to appear 
w  tha Broadway staga for at laaat 
taro months e va y  ysar. It  is ao at
tempt to raatora |p4mg blood to tba

. and gava
ezeuss for arriving home 
and dined, so to speak.

______ , . Wentworthwaleomed
The room wu topay-turvy. Look S T  rom.“ ^ t r a c « ^

■'“1 commented to Fllse’a,” “ he dtoid^ 
beraelf! Things everywhere. Dust That wu nice When >pi

* *“ ve my doubt, didn’t m . ^  S l T s t ^
^  o rteA r neat picking

-o be devoting my life to that man ^
I t  I  step throtigh I'm< . • . —  **fla <>cor,falrl) certain I  wUL

And then JIU stepped through 
the door roramltttog herself t«ew - 
by to ^  the young man's careless 
ways Some might not have rec- 
ognlato this u  love. But JUI rec- 

^  and t^ .u rga .a n d  UiriU 
ot her dtecovery sent tha warm 
color to her face aad qulektnad 
a « f  otep u  ahe went to meet das- 
tiny.

Alan Jeffry turned to meet the 
newcomer, relief in his eyes. JIII 

look o f ooa about

Vbae aomathtag atea aknnai 
R a o o g n l^  and aa eager Ught 
that aeat a sw u t lltUa thilU etoa- 
lag up and doom bar spine.

He reached out for JilTs h.na. 
Aad ton rotosd to  toast ttter A '

(To Be OoaOaaad)

PA Y S  TO AOVERITSB

Dunn. N. C —Worth Stawart. 
manager of g theater hara.
*^«^***‘“ *  **’•  fi****"® *" when hla picturea aren't "cotoaaaL"

thtoter reoantiy advertlaed 
«  Its aiuquM: - i W  t o S y ^ S ;  
turos aad a comedy" '

Stowart told attendants: " I f  anv. 
b ^  romea out wanting hla monn 
back. Just show him the alga."

M O  GAME HOUNDS

Dpritt, N .h ._A ib e ft OiMkrogar 
^ t  d ^  hunttog w t t h S r ^

his doga Suahad to vsq ^ fgu - 
fW BU ooyotos firam tbaf^dtoL '

GUARD INSPEOION  
TOMORROW NIGHT

An Eqid|nnent To Be Check' 
ed By Vi«tiiig Officers 
And Then Re-Issned.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN,. MONDAY, OCTOBER 25,1981

The entire Third Battalion. I69th 
Ihfantry, Oonnectleut National 
Guard, wiU go through their .w m .i 
tovento^ and toqiection of equip
ment at their respective armories 
tomorrow. Throughout the day. 

„ Uie inspecting officers wlU travel 
from one armory to another check- 
tog aad Inspecting fU CNG equip, 
meat.

Both local units ars members of 
the Third Battalion and have made 
everything ready. for the annual 
affair. Company "K ’’. commanded 
by Captain James H. HeVelgb, 
n rs t Usutenaat Stephen Frey aad 
Second Lieutenant Walter Cowlea, 
have turned ta all the equipment 
which w u  issued to them by the 
Guard aad Supply Sergeant WU- 
Item Dlckaon, Sergeants ZlgmUnd 
aad Stanley Goads have arrangto 
It In the supply room for the'con- 
venlence of the Inspecting officers. 
Because of this, tbe company wUI 
drill toidght to civilian clothes.

Tha Howitzer Company com
manded by Osptatn taymond B. 
Hagedorn, First Lieutenant Horace 
Murphey and Second Lieutenant 
Charlea Bycholakl ate also ready for 
their annual Inspection. The equip
ment of the Howitzer company la 
alao arranged to their supply room. 
A fter tha inventory la complete, all 
tba equipment will be re-lasued to 
ths members o f the company. Any 
parts of the uniform not In per
fect shape will be replaced with good 
to“ terlal. A  detail of men from 
both companies will be on hand dur
ing the tospecUon to assist tbe In 
speetors.

torium aU undergraduates and 
alumni wets Invited.

Harry P. FUea, Jr.,'lof'W ut Rtot 
ton. Me., spent tbs week-end at Us 
home to wapptog.

Mr. and Mra Donald J. Grant, 
who have been spending about two 
weeks at their recently purchased 
.farm near Maufleld, Conn., while 
barveating hla potato crop, have re
turned to their bdme to Wapptog.

A  aurprise birthday party w u  
given for Mrs. Marion Christens^ 
Thuraday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Mary KeUy to Hartford. 30 
ffuests attsndsd and many beauti
ful gifts were received for her new 
home. The home w u  prettily deco
rated with autumn leaves and 
pumpktoa and a buffet lunch w u  
served by tba hosteals assisted by 
Mrs. George Matks.

PROGRESS RAPIDLY 
ON MARLOW BLOCK

Extehme Alteratkiis Be 
Made At Minoniiiii 0 
Tronble In H e  Store.

vision oT the Home Economic of 
^^ventry Grange, No. TS P. of H, 
Ta-enty-two children attended. 
There were five nurses and doctors 
present. A  dental clinic w u  held 
also.

Mrs. Rosa Johnson spent last 
Wednesday with Mrs. a a ra  LoomU 
of Manchester.

Covury Orange No. 75 P. of H. 
leld their regular meeting Thura

day evening. The lecturer planned

NAZARENE PASTOR 
IN FIRST SERVICE

^hnreh Workers Had Fnmi- 
tnre Unpacked And Mea 
Awaiting Them.

W A m N C
The Ladles Aid Society of the 

First CSongregatlonal church of East 
Windsor held- their annual turkey 
supper at the Parish House In 
Scantlc. lu t  Thuraday evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Eleanor Por
ter Eldredge, 72, of Station 39. 
South Windsor w u  held at the 
Whitney Funeral Home, 921 Main 
•treat. East Hartford Saturday at 
2 p.m. with burial In the Center 
cemetety. South Windsor. Mrs. 
EUdredge, widow o f James E. Eld 
redgs, died unexpectedly at her 
home Thursday. She w u  a resi
dent of South Windsor 33 years, 
and w u  a member o f tbe Second 
Cburch o f Christ, Sclentiat, to Hart
ford. She leavtx one brother, Fred
erick L, Porter, who w u  a former 
tax ooUeetor of South Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. Colltoe of 
Wapptog aad Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Strong of Manchester, have recent
ly enJo3red an automobile trip up to 
New Hampshire.

Wapptog Orange No. 30, will hold 
their twentieth regular meeting this 
year, tomorrow evening October 26 
at eight o’clock at tbe Wapptog 
Community Church House. The 
3rd and 4th degrees will be worked 
on a elaaa of candidates, with the 

'harvest supper following the meet
ing.

The Ellsworth memorial High 
School senior class party was held 
Friday evening at the school audl-

Horntng aad evening eervicee 
were well attended yesterday at 
the Church of the Nazarene to which 
Rev. Earl O. Lusk of Warren, Pa. 
the new minister o f tbe church 
preached hla first sermon. Rev, 
end Mrs. Lusk were Introduced to 
the members o f the Sunday school 
aloues before the morning church 
service, aad during the morning 
service.

Prefaclag the morning aermon 
with a short review of the incidents 
related to their arrival in Man
chester by motor ear from westera 
Pennsylvania, Rev. Luak Mid that 
the family w u  pleased to find the 
parsonage furniture tmpacked and 
arranged to order aad a meal pre
pared for them aad served by the 
women of the church when they ar
rived, tired, *rom the 500 mile trip.

The new pastor aald that what
ever succeas w u  to be obtained un
der his ministry In Manchester 
would come only through co-opera
tive effort o f members, official 
board and the minister. He u -  
aured the members that he would 
work with them for the continua
tion of the work so ably begun by 
other leaders of tbe chureh.

The parsonage h u  been com
pletely redecorated for the new 
putor and hla family by the cburch 
board.

TTle W olf Greenberg OonatrucUon 
Company, which la remodeling the 
Orford buildtog, now owned by 
Nattian Marlow, la making good 
■pfogreu and Is carrying on the 
work so that It is possible for the 
Marlow Company to continue doing 
business while the extensive altera
tions ara underway. Already the 
stairs leading to the aeoond floor 
have been changed and moved to 
the aouth aide of the building and 
the center section, where the stairs 
were located, h u  been so changed 
u  to make It possible within a few 
days to have a new I  beam erected 
across the entire front o f the build
ing and make It possible to have 
one large front.

I t  b u  been necessary to remove 
a brick partiUon that separated the 
main store from tbe north store to 
tos buUdtog and this h u  bean done. 
The material that la being torn out 
Is picked up every hour from ta 
front of the store and removed and 
ta this way there la riot any un
necessary blocking of the roadway 
near the buUdIng and with the 
brick, mortar and woodwork that is 
being torn out and removed few are 
to a poattlon to realize the large 
amount of work that is being done.

uay evening. The lecturer planned 
ar evening of pantomime, Ulustrat- 
ing, reading, musical aelectlou and 
a paper on "What I do with my 
^Isu re Time'’. Games were enjoyed 
by all after which refreshmente 

” >*f«abment com. 
“  meeUng is
Mrs. Barbara Llebman, Emily Zlm-
SfUn.- McKinney, Anton
Muller, Mrs. Emma Pierce, Walter 
Haven^ Fred Anderson and John 
Kingsbury.

Rev. and Mrs. HoUls Bartlett of 
Worcester, Mass., were ta town 
Thursday with some women from 
their c h u ^ ’ who wished to look
kiteh.S* Community House
kitehen. Mr. Barlett'a church is 
being renovated and they are look
ing for idea*.

NEW LIBRARY HERE 
'  NEARLY FINISHED

Afcool Ready To Be Tonied 
Over To Selectmen In 
Ceremonies Tknrsday.

HOSPITAL AW AINS  
HIGHHONOIUGAIN

Placed On Approved List By 
American College Of SoT' 
geons For AnoAer Year.

The Manchester Memorial hospi
tal h u  again been placed oo tbs list 
of approved hospitals following the 
1937 survey which w u  concluded 
by the College of Surgeou at Chica
go, October 1. The local hospital 
was first approvsd by tbs American 
College o f Surgeons to 1926 and h u  
been . named an accredited toatttu- 
tlon each year sines.

T^e American CoUege of Surgeons 
which places the stamp of approval 
on hospitals throughout the ooun- 
^  and Canada, la composed of 1 2 ,- 
000 leading surgeou who carry on 
extensive work each year to im
proving hospital service..

Others Approved 
Other hospitaU In this area which 

received official certIfleaUon by the 
Hartford Hospital 

and 8L Francis Hospital, Whxuam 
im m u n ity  Hospital, WllllmanUc. 
Bristol Hospital, Meriden Hoapital, i 
Middlesex Hospital, Middletown and

Cbariotte Hungerford 
Torrtogton.

A m o iv  the prlnd

Hoapital,

CURB QUOTAnONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am cats Pow and Lt B ..........
Am G e n ..................
Ark Nat O u  .........
Asad G u  and En A
Am Sup P o w .........
Can Marconi ...........
Cent States El .......
Cits Serv ................
Cite Serv., pfd .........
Elec Bond and Share
Ford L im ited .......
Nlag Hud P o w ___
Penn Road ...........
Segal Lock ...........
Unit G u  ...............
Unit Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt

The coat of operating the United I 
States navy lu t  year w u  $518 - 
625,222.

NORIHCOVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sweet of 

E u t  Greenwich, R  I., are vlsiUng 
at Mrs. Annie Pate’s.

Mrs. Henty Banies served a very 
lovely luncheon to eight women In 
town Tuesday, who will each in 
turn u rve another luncheon to the 
near future to eight more. Each 
wmman puts twenty-five cents ta the 
buketa. The hosteu furnlshea the 
luncheon and tho Fragment Society 
get all the contents of the basket.

Mrs. Henry L Barnes and Mrs. 
A 'm a Schell left for Boston Friday 
night to vlalt their brother Harry 
Barnes. Mrs. Barnes went to Cfon- 
cort, N. H., Saturday for the week
end to attend the Regional Confer
ence of New England. Mrs. Arthur 
J. Vinton went Saturday with Rev. 
Mr. Tyler of Vernon. All planned re. 
turning this evening.

A  State Baby CTlnlc for children 
from three months to 6 years w u  
held T hursday under the super

The new Mary Cheney library to- 
^ y  vma nearly ready for programs 

“ ** building ^11 be

men and Friday when tha building 
will be opened to the public.

Much of the moving o f books and 
equipment from the E u t Side Rec- 
rutlon building h u  been done. 
Only a few finishing touches remain to the coMtrucUon of the Ubrary 
and the concrete walka and road
way from Mato street are nearly 
flniaoed.

n i s  morning the sign at Main 
u d  School atreeta directing peraou 
to the South Manchester Free 11- 

lo th* Rec buildinr wa* re
moved.

Thursday at 4:30 p.m. the build
ing committee will officUlIy turn 
the building over to the selectmen 
With brief ceremonies and tbe se- 
lectmen wlU Inspect the new home 
Of tbe library.

Tbe library directors and staff 
will have "Open House" for the pub- 
lice Friday afternoon and evening .̂

Hartford-Silver Lane 
So. Manchester 

Bus Line Schedule
Leaving the Center Dally:

fliis,
8:43. 9:13, 10:15, 11:16.

*H8, 2:16, 2:15, 
8:45.. 4:15, 4:45 5:15, 5:45, 6:15, 
7:15. 8:15, 9:15, 10:15, 11:15,

In addition te tbe above eebed- 
toe the following tripe are In
cluded on

Saturdays Only:
19:40. 1:45 aad 2:45.

Sundays:
A. ML: 7:15, 8:15, 9:15, 10:15,

11:1ft.
P. 8L: 12:15, 1:15, 2:15, 8:15, 

4:15, 5:15, 6:15, 7:15, 8:15, 8:15. 
10:15,11:10.

Pusengers Picked Up On West 
Side of Otato Street.

I

TO UNDERSTAND 
A COMMUNmrS NEEDS

. . . one most take i__
active aad naaelflah inter
est In that ooaimanity*s 
weltaie. W lllimm p. Qnish 
b u  long been active la 
Mencbeater nflaira a 
from his eloee eeataet 
with his foUow eitisens 
h u  gained hla deep na- 
derstaadiag o f their 
needs.

Modest Oosta

SIAAMONS HOLMAN-BAKER 
-^CSTEARNS & FOSTER 

BURTON-DIXIE ^

famous names 
in this Sale 

o f fine 
bedding!

™ N E R A L  H O M E O f
W I L L I A ML^IbCLui^i- _

» a 2 5  M A IN  y 'l . ,  M A N C H E ^ ^ T E tt-p

WILBERT ASPHALT 
BURIAL VAULT

at $14.75
S L E E ^ ^ , ;? u ^ ® ^ '.  BURTON-DDOB. 
es tonerspring mattress-S U  “  “  Twin

at $17.50
SIMMONS. HOLMAN-BAKER inner

S liS L p  *»S‘ ‘ ™2***’ ‘"®>“ tong . 81mm<Sa
King in dlaconttoued tlcka 4

Hegular $22.60

at $19.75
rOSTER, BtrRTON-DDt

at $29.75

SPRINC-AAATTRESS
OUTFITS

SimiiHm*$46 00 grade (I ) Twin aiae 
Slumber i ^ g  klattreu and Box

$35
STEARNS tk 

IE  makes of to..»..j,
lilar $25.00 to $85.00. 5 FuU ita -  ,  rwin
Mae. t o d u (^  aU y e u  models (hair one 
tods, felt other aide.)

mattreseee. Reg- 
* 4

O o r t  ox ttH t m  ________
took a< bnrlal fN teetlaa to •  ftontah 

at deoMfni qnnIHy .  .  .  Vaait aad I

Sold Br Reputable Funonl Direetora

B L M O R B  d $  C O M P A N Y
Rocky HID. CoEE.

at $22.50
waaBee la diaconttoued tlcka. 2 ITuh siaa*

$49.76 to $70.00 gradea Stoania A  

of each nmke; v  ̂
^ . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 9 * 5 0

,  fU  Twto Mxo Bur-
m-Plxla Box Spring and ^  .J 
Mattrua, 2 placeo 5 4 9 * 7 5

^ .0 0  (1) Twin afoe Stearns A  Footer 
fatuous Super Verity Box
a p r in j^ M a t t r a o A
«  X'MCe* .................... .

WATKINS
•  »  O  T  M S t  f  . I  M C

63rd Anniversary

, r — clpal requlre-
menta for an accredited hoapital 
which the loeel hospital h u  main
tained for the p u t 1 1  years are* 
Modern phyalcal plant, clear deflnl- 
Uot o f duUea, responalblllUes and 
relations In the hoapltal'a constltu- 
tlon ,^-law s, rules and regulaUou. 
a carefully selected governing board 
with complete supervisory author

ity, a competent trained superin
tendent, adequate and efficient per
sonnel, properly organised and com- 
pentently supervised, well-organised 
medical staff of ethical competent 
physicians.

Other attainments of the local 
hospital which bad a bearing upon 
the recant cerllficallon were a 
bureau for keeping accurate and 
complete medical records, regular 
conferences o f the administrative

PAG* n v a l
staff aad medleal staff, and 
sessed o f a bumanltailu writ 
Uia primary oonslderattoii for tk»l 
best care of tba paUent 

The board of trnstaaa at tbs hos l̂

Bital is aaturally vary plsaasd at| 
)a unbroksB official approval bvl 

the Oollega during tba past sls v i j  
years. **

Read The Herald Mn.
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— S A L E —
ODD SIZE CARPETS 

DISCONTINUED RUGS
Reduced to Close Out! 

C A R P E T S
Drileaa otherwise specified. aU raw edges ara 

hand bound. ^

Size Weave 
19” x l i 8  Wilton 
2.3x3.0 Wilton* 
2.3x8.0 Velvet 
2.8x4.8 Velvet** 
2.3x4.9 Velvet Stair* 
2.3X6.0 Wilton 
2.3x6.S Velvet 
2.3x10.9 Wilton Stair* 
2.3x11,0 Velvet** 
2.3x14.0 Axminster 
2.3x15.0 Velvet Stair 
S.OxS.l Axminster 
S.0X4.5 Velvet 
8.0x4.7 Velvet 
3.0X4.9 Velvet 
S.0x5.0 Velvet 
S.OxS.S Velvet 
8.0x5.S Velvet*** 
4.6x5.3 Velvet**** 
4.6X6.0 Wilton 
4.6x11.0 Velvet 
4.6x12.5 Velvet***
4.9x5.5 Velvet*** 
5.5x5.10 Velvet*** 
5.6x6.0 Velvet 
6.9x9.0 Wilton Hooked 
9.0x12.0 Velvet 
9.0x12.0 Velvet 
9.0x12.0 Wilton 
9.0x12.0 Velvet 
9.0x13.6 Velvet 
9.0x24.0 Velvet****

20"x86” Cotton Tufted 
21 x40 Cotton Hooked 
2.0x3.0 Woven Rag 
2.0x3.0 ^ y o n

S.0x6.0 Axminster 
9.0x12.0 Rayon Rag 
9.0x12.0 Axminster 
9.0x12.0 Linen 
9.0x12.0 Axminster*
9.0x12.0 Axminster*
9.0x12.0 Axminster 
9.0x12.0 Axminster*
9.0x12.0 Axminster 
9.0x12.0 Axminster 
9.0x12.0 Axminster 
®'^J2.0 Fringed Axminster 
9.0x12.0 Fringed Axminster 
9.0x12.0 Axminster 
9.0x12.0 Axminster 
9.0x12.0 Fringed Axminster 
9.0x12.0 Axminster 
9.0x12.0 Fringed Axmlmter*

Design, etc.
Plain Texture 
Plain Texture 
Plain 
Plain 
Persian 
Texture 
Plain 
Persian 
Plain 
Modem 
Persian 
Hooked 
Plain 
Plain 
Plain 
Plain 
Plain 
Plain 
Plain
Plain Texture 
Plain 
Plain 
Plain 
Plain
Plain Frieze 
Hooked 
Plain Frieze
Plain Lustre ____ __
Plain Texture Turquoise 
Plain Frieze Blue Green 
Plain Rust
Plain Frieze Coral Beige 

*Enda Seiged 
**Etoda Barged; Washed 

***N o Binding Required 
••••No Bound; Waahsd

R U G S

Color
French Wine
Rust
Rust
Oyster Gray 
Taupe
Brown-Taupe 
Havana Brown 
Blue
Oyster Gray
Varigated
Taupe
Varigated
Rust
Ashes o f  R obbs 
Ashes of Roses 
Cedar Stria 
Rose Taupe 
Meadow Green 
Meadow Green 
French Wine 
Jade Green 
Meadow Green 
Red
Burgundy 
Mauve Taupe 
Varigated 
Henna Rust 
Dark Red

Reguhr
16.95 
11.75 
4.96 
6.35 
5.40

11.50 
9.20

10.00
14.90
19.16
16.86
7,00
9.56

13.00
18.15
10.45
14.40
11.25 
21.85
82.50
86.25 
46.95 
26.10
29.50 . 
39.60 
83.00 
87.80

126.00
120.90
120.90 
74.75

234.00

Sale 
I 9.98

7.75 
8,35
3.75
8.75
7.75
6.95
5.75
8.50
9.95
9.95
4.50
6.75
6.95
6.95
6.98
7.50
7.98

15.75
19.75
24.50
25.00
17.50
19.75
25.00
55.00
59.75
75.00
89.00
89.00
49.75 

139.00

9.0x12.0 Axminster 
'9.0x12.0 Chenlllecraft 
9.0x12.0 ChenUlecraft 
9.0x18.0 Felt

.•MUl Im gu la n

Plain
Hand Hooked 
Homespun 
Plain Lustre

Hooked 
Homespun 
Texture 
Texture 
K irm an  
Persian Panel 
Hooked 
Hooked 
Classic 
Modem- 
Provincial 
Kirman 
Sarouk 
Texture 
Chintz 
Keshan 
Modem 

Choice of 
Keshan 
Keshan 
Keshan 
Keshan 
Kirman 
Persian 
Persian 
Hooked 
Modern Class 
Plain
Plain Banded

Rose
Varigated
Varigated
Choice of Blue,
Rose, Orchid
Varigated
Varigated
Cedar
Brown
Ivory
Varigated
Varigated
Varigated
Rust
Tan
Rust
Ivory
Rose
Brown
Peach
Brown
Rust

Red
Brown
Rust
Tan
Rust
Rose Taupe
Taupe
Vangated
Black
Burgundy
Taupe

7.75 4.98
2.75 1.75
1.45

Ivory,
.89

13.50 7.98
11.75 6.98
19.75 12..50
43.50 29.75
29.75 22.50
43.60 29.75
43.50 29.75
46.50 29.75
54.50 34.50
54.50 34.50
54.50 34.50
54.50 34.50

- 56.50 34.50
56.50 34.50
56.50 34.50
54.50 34.50
70.50 59.75
68.50 59.75
89.50 59.75

89.50
102.00
102.00
18.75

59.75
59.75
59.75 
1L50

WATKINS
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Off Tear Becfions May Gve 
A  Hmt A i To Which Way 
The Tide Is Ranoing.

WUhtagton. Oct. as.— (AP) — 
Seattered off-yaar elections a week 
from tomorrow may provide a hint 
o f  the way national political tides 
are running.

Two governors, tour members ot 
Oongress, halt a doscn state legisla
tures, and mayors ot several large 
cities will be chosen In IS states on 
Mot. a.

Many o f the contests are of pure
ly  local interest, but national at- 
tmtlon has been attracted by 4he 
masroral elections in New fork and 
Detroit and the race tor governor in 
New Jersey.

In New York Mayor Florelio H. 
DaOuardla, a Roosevelt supporter, 
la seeking re-election as the Repub
lican candidate against Jeremiah T. 
Mahoney, former New York Su- 
pnme ̂ u r t  Justice, a New Deal 
Democrat who has the backing ot 
Democratic National Chairman Far- 
Isy-

lAOuardia is backed also by the 
American Labor and City Fusion 
parties. John L. Inwls, C. I. O. lead- 
ar, and George Meany, head ot the 
New York State Federation or 
lAbor, predicted he will receive SUU,- 
000 or more labor votes. Some A. F. 
o f L. unions, however, have endors
ed Mahoney.

Other Cootests
*  The battle for New York county 
'  district attorney also Is attracting 

S  widespread attention. Tammany Hall 
. V M running Harold Hastings, assist 

ant district attorney, against 
; Thomas E.' Oewey, special prosecu- 

^  tor of rackets. Dewey la supported

i
 by the groups back of LaOuardla. 

m  Detroit's mayoral campaign the 
L O. Is making Its major bid for 

political office. In a non-partisan 
£  Meetlon, Patrick H. O'Brien has U 

B I O .  support against Richard W.
S  Rssdlng, who ran first In tbs recent 
e  ’ Mlmary arlthout any organized labor 
£  backing. The American Federation 
H *cf Labor has since thrown Its 
§  'Strength to Reading, 
g  New Jersey provides the nation s 
^ chief gubernatorial race this fall, 
if Bwiator A. Harry Moore, twice gov- 
~ etnor, running as a Democrat 
k . against State Senator Lester H.
9  .Oea, Reinibllcan. 
g  { Moore opposed the Roosevelt 
£  court bill and some other adminis- 
^  tratlon measures In the Senate, but 
S la backed In this race by his col- 
i  league. Senator Smathers, an ardent 
§  Boosevelt supporter.
?  In this contest, the Republicans 
S are fighting to retain one of the 
3  seren governorships left them In the 
9 JS8«-Sd Democratic landslides.

LABOR PEACE PARLEY 
ON IN WASHINGTON; 
PROGRESS REPORTB

(OoDthmed from Page One)

newed Its standing proposal that 
committees of three from each or
ganization meet

While negotiations for the peace 
conference were under study, the C. 
L O. made plans to go ahesid Inde- 
nendently If the meeting should fall. 
Its executive council was authorized 
to call a con\'entlon at any time to 
form a permanent, corporate organ! 
ration and to make formal reports 
on each union's activity, member
ship and finances.

As the 13 men opened their dls- 
cus.rion behind closed doors, Murray 
and Harrison sat together at one 
end of the conference table with the 
nine other C. I. O. representatives 
sitting together on Murras '̂s left. 
The A. F. of L.. men were at his 
right.

Ellas Lleberman, an attorney for 
the International Ladles Garment 
Workers, another C. I. O. affiliate, 
went Into the conference room with 
David Dublnsky, president of the 
union, but be left after a few min
utes.

The thirteen conferees sought a 
formula for ending organized la
bor’s two-year Internal struggle and 
reuniting its more than 7.000,000 
members.

Leaders Pesslmlsttc 
Some labor leaders and observers 

gloomily forecast, however, that 
nothing tangible would come from 
the peace meeting around two big 
tables in a Willard hotel room two 
blocks from the White House.

One view expressed by some ob
servers was that both groups mere
ly were courting public opinion in 
approving this preliminary discus
sion of reconciliation.

Persona holding this opinion pre
dicted only strong administration 
pressure could forestall a stalemate. 
There was no Indication, however, 
that President Roosevelt would en
ter the controversy.

Both the American Federation of 
Labor and the Committee for In
dustrial Organization have aald 
they wanted peace, but—In effect— 
on their own terms.

William Green. Federation presi
dent. reiterated this In a statement 
yesterday.

"We are sincerely desirous of 
peace," he said. "We earnestly hope 
and believe that negotiations can 
result In a restoration of a united 
labor movement In this country un
der the banner of the American 
Federation of Labor. The Interests 
of the nation and labor itself de
mand such an outcome.”

SLUMP IN STEEL 
HITTING WORKERS

One Operator Forced To lap  
OlFMoreThan 2,000 In 
The last Two Weeks.

WEDDINGS

iSELGUNFREHIER 
I. TO RESIGN POST

(Oaottaraed from Page One)

death of a former director of the 
Qoldzleher and Penso bank, the 
failure of which has figured In the 
Investigation of the NaUonal bank.

The newspaper People said the 
Van Zeeland Cabinet would resign 
unless some eleventh hour develop
ment Intervenes imd "no such de
velopment Is in sight."

It said van Zeeland would broad
cast an explauiatlon to the nation.

Van Zeeland saw King Leopold 
and was said to have given him bis 
reasons for resigning. A Cabinet 
meeting later was expected to post- 
pon. for several days the nine-power 
conference on the Far Eastern con
flict, scheduled to bo held In Bnie- 
aels Oct. 30. In view of the situation.

The dead former bank director, 
was retired General Eugene Jacques 
Marie Etienne, 67. who Joined the 
Goldzleher and Penso alrectorate 
when he left the army. He was not 
Involved, however, with five asao-1 
clatea who are facing trial for alleg
ed irregularities In the bank's af- 
falra.

Ho was found In bis Brussels 
home with two French knife wounds 
In hla cheat.

Etienne was said to nave become 
dissatisfied with the bank's adminis
tration and to have resigned.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 25— (A P )—Mill 
workers were beginning today toJ.i 
feel effects of the slump In steel 
production, which simultaneously 
Is furnishing a new test to the re
cently gained CIO labor contracts.

Production In the Pittsburgh area 
has slipped from beyond 90 per cent 
of potential capacity to less than 
50 per cent within the past few 
months.

A survey of the producers dis
closed that while highly skilled 
workers are still In demand, there 
has been a considerable decrease In 
the need for laborers.

One prominent operator normally 
employing 20,000 workers, reported 
the laying off of more than 2,000 
within the paat fortnight and the 
discharge of an additional 1,000 who 
had been engaged on construction 
work, which either had been com
pleted or discontinued.

Work Week Reduced 
Another producer, employing ap

proximately one-half of the more 
than 100,000 steel workers In the 
district, said less than 550 men 
were dropped from the payroll dur
ing the paat 10 days.

Working schedules In many mills 
however have been cut from a 40- 
hour week to less than 24.

The CIO’s Steel Workers Organ 
Izing Committee, which bus con 
tracts with more than 400 firms, 
said the letdown in production has 
brought up numerous problems and 
Increased the work of Its commit
teemen, but so far has failed to pro
duce any crisis In relations with 
operators.

Caused No Trouble.
A spokesman for the union head

ed by Philip Murray, asserted the 
layoff of the 2,000 men had been 
accomplished with a minimum of 
friction. He explained that soon 
atter the signing of a contract with 
the operator calling for a 40-bour 
work week, virtually all of these 
men had been hired to make possi
ble such a schedule.

On the other hand, he said, the 
producer decreasing his force less 
than 550 had been paying the time 
and one-half over-time rate during 
the busy period, rather than hire 
new help.

The union contract calls for rec

said; "Here's the Third Interna- 
Uonale.”  (The International Coni' 
munlst organization with haadquar- 
tars at Moacow.) '

He pointed to the cigarettes and 
said: "Hera are China, Japan, India 
and Ameriese" Then he explained:

"It will do no good to amputate 
any single arm. Obviously we must 
attack the body. Japan ie solving 
her problem in the Far East Amer
ica and Ehig land should cooperate 
Japan In solving the world problem 
by attacking the heart of the 
octopus."

General Arakl aald bis exper
iences on the Russian frontier in 
1917, at the outbreak of the Russian 
revolution, convinced him that Com- 
m u ^ m  is the "enemy of human-

"Now," be stated, Japan will ala 
China in estabUshing a strong cen
tral government, thus banishing the 
Red Influence. Otherwise It may be 
necessary to crush Chlang Kal- 
Sbek’a government forever."

The general declared there ob- 
Idously is. some flaw in western be
liefs, because If there were no flaw 
the World War would not have oc
curred.
. Urgely mater-
lal, he said. “Japan U spiritual. 
We muBt merge for harmony.

**But Communism Is the religion 
of beasts. Russia Is a prison with
out walls. There Is no room In a 
civilised world for Communism.”

MAY LIMIT BILU 
AT EXTRA SESSION

Leaders To EMiig Up Only 
The Presideiit’t  5-Pojnt 
Program For Passage.

OBITUARY
d e a t h s

Mrs. Christina Gray Marley
Word was received here today of 

the death of Mrs. Christina Gray 
Marley. wife of Thomas Knight 
Marley. at their home at 103 Doug- 
laa avenue, Yonkers. N. Y. Mra. 
Marley, a native of Manchester and 
resident here for almost fifty years, 
died early this morning after a 
lingering Illness. She was about 65 
years of age.

Mrs. Ann Marley o f 44 Eldrtdge 
street Is a alater-ln-law. She la also 
survived by her husband, who la a 
constructor for the Otis Elevator 
company, and two children, Jessie 
L. and Bruce Marley. Mr. Marley 
Is also a native of Manchester. His 
wife attended the local schools and 
they wore married here.

Tlie funeral will be held Wednes- 
ilay afternoon at 2 o'clock at Wat
kins Brothers funeral borne on 142 
East Center street. Burial will be 
In the Gray plot In the East ceme
tery, where Mrs. Marley’s parents 
and several other relatives are also 
buried.

Edward David Brooks 
Edward David Brooks of East 

Glastonbury, who was well knovin

hospital last night after a short Ill
ness. Mr. Brooks was 82 years old 
and the oldest member of the 
B u c k i n g h a m  Congregational

DECLARES CHURCH . 
UCKS ENTHUSIASM

Carlaon-Kingr
Miss Julia Loomis King, daughter 

of Mrs. Howard Frost K&ig and the 
lets Dr. King of Windsor and Paul 
Ivar Carlson, son of Leander Carl 
son of Hamlin street Manchester 
were married Saturday afternoon at 
the home of the bride's mother on 
Pallsado avenue. Decorations were 
palms, ferns, white and yellow chry
santhemums.

Miss Carlotta Grimm played the 
bridal music and accompanied Mrs. 
Philip Nelson who sang "Still la the 
Night" by Bohn. Mra Wilfred 
Clapp Schneider of Hamden, slater 
of the bride, and Herbert Carlson of 
CobleakUl, N. Y., brother of the 
bridegroom, were the attendants 
Rev. Theodore F. Frank of the 
Windsor Ckingregatlonal church offi
ciated.

The bride wore a period go\̂ -n of 
Ivory satin with sboudler length veil 
fastened to a satin cap. She car
ried a bouquet of bridal rosea, bou- 
vardla and Wrightll fern. The ma
tron of honor wore sapphire blue 
velvet, made period style, with 
matching blue turbait She carried 
yellow roses and Wrightll fern 
Mrs. King, mother of the bride, 
wore fuchsia velvet with gardenia 
corsage.

Mr. and Mra. Carlson are absent 
on a wedding trip for which the 
bride Is wearing a rose beige wool 
dress and fur Jacket After Decem
ber 1 they will live at 144 Pallsado 
Avenue, Windsor.

The bride Is a graduate of How
ard Seminary, West Bridgewater, 
Mass, and of the Cambridge Secre
tarial school.

“JUGGERNAUT 
DRIVE OF JAPS 
COMESJO STOP

(Contlnaed from Page One)

Intelligence service reported that 
15.000 Japanese reinforcements had 
been landed. The new troops, they 
said. Included 4.000 In chemical war
fare units.

Foreign shipping In the Whang- 
poo was warned by Chinese that 
mines have been placed to prevent 
additional Japane.te landing opera
tions. Traffic was stopped from the 
Ford Assembly Plant, the Dollar 
Line wharves, and numerous plants 
on the Pootung aide of the river.

Mnlority rights In the In Manches'ter, died at the Hartforddischarge of workers because ot  ̂ ............. • = nom uiu
force reductions, but provides that 
the operators may lake Into con
sideration first such things as abil
ity and the size of the families of 
the employes.

A spokesman for the Csmegle- 
Illlnols Steel Corporation, subsidiary 
of U. S. Steel, said the slowdown 
In production has in no manner 
affected Its vast corutructlon pro
gram, which Includes a $60,000,000 
plant now being built 20 miles south 
of Pittsburgh.

The trade generally appeared op- 
tlmi.stlc about an upturn before 
Jan. 1.

Washington. Oct. 28.— (AP) — 
Administration leaders may propose 
limiting legUUUon In the special 
■esalon of Congress to President 
Roosevelt’s five-point program. In
formed persona said today.

This would require adoption of a 
resolution by the House and Sen
ate. Whether the leaders decide to 
go ahead with It may depend on 
sentiment among the rank and file 
of members.

The idea behind the proposal la 
that enactment of the administra
tion program might be completed In 
the six-weeks sesalim beginning 
Nov. 15 If all other aubjects were 
held over for the regular aeaslon In 
January. ,

The Prealdeat’s program em
braces crop control, wage and hour 
regulations, government reorganiza
tion, regional planning, and revision 
of the anti-trust laws.

The principal effect of limiting 
the session to these matters would 
be displacement of the controversial 
antl-lynchlng bill from second place 
on the Senate calendar. It prob
ably also would postpone enactment 
of new taxes to pay for a crop con
trol program.

May He Up Senate 
The House passed the anU-lynch- 

Ing bill last summer, but the Sen
ate agreed to give It a position di
rectly behind (arm legislation when
ever Congress reconvened. Pro
longed debate might tie up the Sen
ate (or much of the special session.

Although Senator van Nuys (D., 
Ind.), co-author of the bill, pre
dicted lengthy dlseusslon, be fore- 
c u t  eventual passage. Supporters 
of the measure said an Informal 
survey indicated 70 votes for pass- 
sge. 23 In opposlUon. and three "on 
the fence.”  |

Senator George (D., Ga.). said he' 
thought there would be "no pro
longed filibuster" by opponents 
adding:

"Southern members of Congress 
^11 be very generally against the 
bill, along with some from other 
sections, and there may be some or
ganized fight, but I don’t believe 
we shall be long In reaching a vote.” 

"Unwise Interference 
The measure, be said, represents 

iinwlse Interference" In a problem 
which leaders in the south and else
where are trying to work out.

It would make It a felony for anv 
peace officer to neglect wilfuUy all 
precautions to protect

N. Y. Stocks

sub
- ____  .

tempted lynchlngs occurred.
cries to grocery stores and other' divisions In which lV-nrhln» nr . .  

town and Glas- lemnted ivnchimrs
He leaves a niece. Miss aara 

Brooks, of East Glastonbury. The 
funeral will be held Wednesday at 2 
o'clock at Lowe's Funeral Home,
188 Naubuc avenue, Glastonbury.
Burial will be In Nlpslc cemetery.
East Glastonbury.

FUNERALS 1
william J. Ferguson 

Funeral services were held at 
three o'clock this afternoon (or 
William J. Ferguson at bU home, 
15 North Elm street. Rev. Dr. 
Ferris Reynolds of the Second Con
gregational church officiated and 
burial was In the Buckland ceme
tery. The remains were borne to 
the grave by porters.

DUCE FEUCITATES 
FRANCO’S SOLDIERS

(OonHnoed from Page One)

(Contlnned from Page One)

r f  organized religion,’’ as.serted 
wzhop Tucker In what Is considered 
his keynote message to his church 
Oiroughout the world. "There Is 
much leas Interest and enthusiasm

E n g a K e m e n t
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rydlewicz 

of 13 Union street announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Alias 
Bertha Rydlewicz to Chester Waricn 
of 279 North Main street No date 
has been set for the wedding.

COLE PORTER INJURED

Glen Cove. N. Y., Oct. 25— (AP) 
—Cole Porter, song writer, was re- 

_  ported resting comfortably today at 
In the Christian cause than in mTnv I Country hospital follow-
•ocular causes.'' «  horseback accident In whichcauses

■ 0̂ bishop called upon members 
of his communion to make religion 
a dominant force in their dallv lives 
Hs further held that the church 
ttould contribute Isrgeiy In the so
lution of social and Industrial ills of 
the present time.
^ h ^  Tucker let it be known 
ttat the basic poUcy of hU church 
• w  be the development of a drtv- 
^  mlaslonaiy energy (or the ex- 

of the church’s work Into 
•very field at human life and Into 

country where the Episcopal 
. omreh carriat on n BilsslonAry pro*
' $tmol
' . Ml«**lly, Blabop Tucker U not 
"  office as presiding
- Matop until Jan. I; actually, he wlU 
f  Mgta shaping the poUcles ot his ad-
-  ;l*l«traUon ImoMdlately. He U
* ^  Wahop to be elected to the 
^■Mdahtp at the Epieoopal church
*  policy which gtvM him
% •uthorltiaa la the admlatatra- 
f  aptritual realms of the

both his legs were broken.
Hospital atUches said the com

poser of lilting musical hits like 
"Night and Day" was "very cheer
ful—all things considered."

Cole was riding at the Piping 
Rock Club, at Local Valley, Long 
Island, when his horse reared and 
threw him, then fell on him.

RESUME VOITNQ FIGHT

Waterbury. Oct 25— (A P )—Oo- 
allUon candidates defeated In the 
city elecUon are scheduled to re
sume tomorrow.their mandamus ac- 
Uon In Superior Court to obtain a 
court order for a recount of the 
vole. Ojrporatlqn counsel Charles 
O'Connor, who represents general 
moderator James R  McMahon, the 
respondent in the action, refused to 
ramment on repoiti that he would 
drop opposition to tbs rsoount.

Mr. O’Connor and other counsel 
have completed their atndy of elec- 
tioa reeordA

Jap Head Hints 
at Striking Russia

Tokyo, OcL 25— (AP) — Baron 
General Sadao Arakl declared today 
that “ It probably Is necessary to 
strike directly at Russia" to elimin
ate Communist Influence which 
many Japanese consider the root of 
the present turmoil In China.

General Arakl, who was Japan's 
fiery minister of war during the 
.Manchurian Incident of 1932. re
cently emerged from retirement by 
v.a> of Premier Prince Fumimaro 
.Conoye's new brain trust

A man who Is considered a harsh 
militarist. General Arakl advocat
ed stem military measures In a 
creamy, gentle voice. He castigated 
Russian Communism while munch
ing on Russian bonbons.

There are two principal causes of 
the present Chlnese-Japanese con
flict. the general said.

"The first comes from Chinese 
violation of the agreements signed 
after the 1932 fighting which pro
vided a demilitarized zone about 
Shanghai.”  he said. "As soon as 
possible Chinese built permanent 
fortifications and moved garrisons 
irto them. '

"Beneath this tangible fact lies 
the Invisible Influence of Commun
ism. Chlang Kai-Shek (Chinese 
generalissimo; first used Japanese 
aid In untfjdng China. Now he has 
decided to cast his lot with Com
munists. He has switched from one 
to the other several times In the 
past. Undoubtedly be merely Is us
ing Communists now, and when they 
no longer are available be will turn 
elbcwhere—perhaps to Japan.

"Therefore It probably is neces
sary for Japan to strike directly 
against R u s^ .”

Using a lacquar teacup cover as 
a body and cigarettes radiating in 
different dlrectlotu as arms, the 
general constructed a "Russian 
octopus” .

He touched the teacup eorar and

northern front has collapsed, thanks 
to the effort of your brave Inde
fatigable Infantry—the news was 
received with the greatest enthu.sl- 
asm by all -taly—I ' send your ex
cellency my personal friendly felici
tations", Mussolini said.

Replying. Franco said his "heroic 
Infantry was proud of the eulogy 
given It by the glorious creator of 
the great noble Italian empire" and 
srUd be received Mussolini’s tele
gram with "great emotion.”

Earlier reports said government 
forces yielded ground on the Aragon 
front In northeast Spain to what 
officers called "superior numbers" 
of Insurgents.

Franco's troops occupied the 
hermitage of San Pedro In the 
Sablnanigo sector after lading down 
an artillery barrage and twice at
tacking with Moorish Infantry.

The first charge was repulsed but 
the second wave swept the govern
ment troops east to an area known 
ns the "Osan Woods."

Insurgents also reported a victory 
at Pueblo De Alborton. where In
fantry was said to have seized 
"trenches abandoned by the enemy 
In which wera found bodies, guns, 
supplies and clothing.”

A government source here said 
the Insurgents' Pueblo de Alborton 
charge was defeated.

In CMJon Sector
Franco's aides on the Btseavan 

front In northwest Spsdn, where 
the Insurgents last week ended 
their campaign with the capture of 
Gijon, said consolidation operations 
were being concluded rapidly. Train 
service already had been re-estab
lished over prtndpsU Asturian lines, 
they report^.

Franco announced that complete 
domination of North Spain ^ves 
the Insurgents control o f 72 per cent 
of the nation’s population and M  
per cent of Its teixltory.

The seizure by the Insurgent 
erulser Almirante Cervera of two 
ships transporting ISO fleeing As
turian officials was reported iiy 
Franco's headquarters.

OPERATOR OF CLUB 
SLAIN BY GUNMEN

(Continued from Page One)

the victim of a private gamblers' 
war.

Bnineman’s costly club at Redon
do was closed shortly after the first 
attempt on hla life. Two bookmak
ing establishments at the resort 
likewise were s^ut down.

The moon-faced, smiting operator 
broke Into the headlines in 1930 
when he was tried for alleged par
ticipation In the *50,000 ransom 
kidnaping of E. U (Zeke) Caress, 
race track bandlcaper.

Caress, his wife and 
chauffeur were abducted 
"Sheldon Gang.'*’ several 
of which were convicted.

Bruneman was finally ________
In 1935 at a second trial Th^ court 
held he acted merely aa a go-be
tween, selected by CJaress himself, 
to cash the ransom checks.

Japanese 
by the 

members

acquitted

Adam Exp 
Air Reduo . . . .
Alaska Jun . . . .
Allegheny . . . .
Allied Ctiem . . .
Am C a n ............
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad at 8 .
Am Smelt ___
Am Tal and Tal 
Am Tob B . . . .
Am Wat Wks .
Anaconda . . . .
Armour, 111 . . . .
Atchlswi ........
Aviation Corp .
Baldwin CT . . .
Balt and Ohio .
Bendlx ..........
Beth Steel ____
Beth Steel, pfd .
Borden ...........
Can Pac ...........
Case (J. I.) . . . .
Cerro De Pas ..
Chea and Ohio ..
Chrysler ..........
Coca Cols ..........
Ck>l Gas an(] El .
ComI Inv Tr . . . .
Coml Solv . . ; . .
Cons Edison . . . .
Cons on  ............
Cont Can ............
Com Prod ..........
Del Lack and Wes 
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont ..............
Eastman Kodak . .
Elec and Mus .
Elec Auto Lite
Gen Elec ..........
Gen Foods . . . . .
Gen hlotors . . . .
Gillette ...........
Hecker Prod . . ,
Hershey .........
Hudson Motors .
Int Harv ............
tnt Nick ...........
Int Tel and Tel .
Johns ManvlIIe .
Kannecott ........
Lehigh Val ltd .
Liggett and Myers
Loew's ...............
Lorlllard ...........
Mont Ward ..........
Nash Kelv ...........
Nat Blsc ...............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy ..............
Nat Distill ............
N Y Central ..........
NY NH and H . . .
North Am ..............
Packard ..............
Param Plct ..........
Penn ....................
Phelps D od ge ........
Phil Pete ..............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio " ..................
Rem Rand ............
Repub Steel ..........
Rey Tob B ............
Safeway Stores . . .
Schenley Dls ........
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union ..........
Socony Vac ..........
South Pac ............
South Rwy ............
St Brands ..............
St Gas and El . . . .
St on  Cal ............
St on  N J ............
Tex Corp ..............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac ............
Unit Aircraft . . . . .
Unit Corp . . ; .........
Unit Gas Imp ........
U S Rubber ...........
U S Smelt .............
U S Steel ...............
Western Union . . . .
West El and Mfg ..
Woolworth ...........
Elec Bond and Share (cSirb) ’

........ lOH

........60)4

........ lOH

. . . . .  IH

........ 162

........88H

........ 36H

........ 12T4

........64%

.... .1 5 3

........73

........11%

........SO

........  T%

........42%

........  3%

........  8T4

........18

........18%

........46%
----- 90%
........20%
........ 8%
.....10 0
........46
------ SO'%
------ 68
------ 101
-----  8%
. . . .  47%
-----  9%
. . . .  26% 

10%
___ 48
. . . .  53% 
. . . .  9%
___ 33%
___ 126
-----167
. . . .  4% 
. . . .  23% 
. . . .  41% 
. . . .  82’ i 
. . . .  40% 
. . . .  10%
___  8
-----50
.... 8% 
. . . .  75%
-----46
. . . .  6%
. . . .  86% 
. . . .  37% 
. . . .  8 
. . . .  86% 
. . . .  64% 
. . . .  18% 
. . . .  40% 
. . . .  12% 
. . .  21 

. . . .  21 
. . .  15%
• 22% 
. . .  20% 
. . .  3%
. . .  17% 
. . .  6% 
. . .  12% 
. . .  24% 
. . .  27% 
. . . 4 3  
. . .  36% 
. . .  7%
. . .  14% 
. . .  17% 
. . .  46%
. . .  26% 
. . . 2 9  
. . .  66%
. . .  18% 
. . . 1 6  
. . . 2 1  
. . .  14% 
. . . 1 0  
. . .  4%
. . .  33% 
. . . 5 1  
. . . 4 3  
. . .  48% 
. . . 1 2  
. . .  78% 
. . . 9 1  
. . .  17%
. . .  3%
. . .  10% 
. . . 2 6  
. . . 6 3  
. . .  .56% 

31% 
. . . 9 8  

40%
9%

I

Local Stocks
Fumlsbad by F. B. Shaw, loe. 

968 Famdagton Ave.,
WMt Hartford 

William B. Martia 
Local Bapreaentativa

Bid Asked
Capt Nat. Bk. A Tr. . — 32
Htfd. Conn. Truat . . 6 4  69
Htfd. Nat. Bk. A Tr. . 28 80
Phoenix S t Bk. A Tr. 280 —

Insnranoa Stocks
69
36%
21
24
24
60
84
50
71
8%

405

Aetna Casualty
Aetna Fire ................
Aetna U fe ................
Automobile
Conn. General ..........
Hartford Fire ..........
Hartford Steam ^U er
National Fire ..........
Phoenix Fire ............
Hoeeta Insurance . . . .  
Travelers

PnbUc UMUty Stocks 
Conn. L t and Pow. . .  53
Conn. Pow ................ 4i
Htfd. Elec. Lt............ 52%
Hartford Gas ............ '27
Sa Now Eng. fel. Co. 148

Manufacturing Stocks
Acme Wire .............. 30
Am. Hardware ........  20%
Arrow H and H. com. 30 
Billings and Spencer
Bristol Brass ..........
Collins Co..................
Colt’s Pat. Firearms
Eagle Lock ............
Fafnlr Bearings___
Gray Tel Pay SUUon 
Hart and Cooley
Hendey Mfg. Co.........
Landers, Frary A Clk.
Mann A Bow, Class A 
New BrlL Mch., com.

do., pfd.....................
North and Judd ___
Peck, Stow A Wilcox
Russell Mfg. Co.........
Scovill Mfg. Co..........
Stanley W ork s..........
Torrington ..............
Union Mfg. Ca ........
U. 8. Bhivelope, com

do., pfd...................
Vseder Root, new ..
Whitlock CbU Pipe

4
38 

112 
48 
16 

110 
8% 

210 '  
8 

28

25%
90
27%
7%

27%
40
29

118
48%
8

78
38%
23
27
27
63
59
53
76
7 

425

57
43
54%
31

150

33
22%
43
5

41 
122
51
18

120
6%

230
10
80
8

27%
lOO
29%
9%

32
29%
42 
31
9 

70 
120 
47% 
10

HAWAIIAN PRINCE 
HELD FOR MURDER

Common Law Wife Is Foond 
Slain In Cottage After The 
Couple Had Quarreled

New York Bank and Ins. Stock

PAUL C  PACKARD GUEST 
AT BACHELOR’S PARTY

Paul C. Packard of 63 Walls 
street was the guest of honor at a 
bachelors' party yesterday after
noon. Mr. Packard Is employed In 
the polishing department of the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller divi
sion of the United Aircraft plant at 
East Hartford. His foreman, John 
C. Lamer. Invited him to hls home 
In Wilson where bis fellow employ- 
e 1 were asaambled In another room. 
After speeches and stunts luncheon 
was served. Mr. Lamer In behalf 
of the gathering presented the 
bridegroom-elect uith several useful 
gifts.

Mr. Packard and Miss Catherine 
Ganey of Hartford will be married 
In St. Augustine's church. Hartford 
Thanksgiving day.

FIRE DAMAGES PLANT 
OF WATERBURY PAPER

Waterbury, Oct. 25— (AP) — 
Damage esUmated by Fire Marshal 
D. J. Lahey at between (8.000 and 
*7,000 was^ caused by firs of un
determined origin In the composing 
room of the Waterbury Democrat 
today. The damage waa caused by 
water which flooded the room when 
the sprinkler system went off. Mar
shal Lahey said.'

HALF-BILUON DEFICIT

U fe insurance actuartea tay not 
more than SO persons out of 1.000,- 
000 evar ttve to be 100 yeara old.

Waahlngton. Oct. 28.— (A P )—The 
Trcaaury'a groaa deficit croosed the 
half-bUllon mark October 23 to 
reach *500,487,311. In hls latest 
budget revlsloa. President Roose
velt forecast the gross deficit at 
*898.346.000 on next June 30, whoi 
this flooel year ends.

NON-INTERVENTION 
OUTLOOK IS GLOOMY 
IN SPAIN’ S CONFLICT

(Continued from Page One)

head! In the non-intervention com
mittee. were committed yesterday 
to policies that may keep them 
apart In negotiations over the with
drawal of foreign fighters from 
Spain.

Anthoritatlvs Fascist publications 
in Rome asserted that refusal of 
the non-intervention committee to 
accept Italy’i  figure of 40,000 as 
the number of Italian troope in 
Spain would mean the collapse of 
negotiations. i

The official StefanI News Agency 
disclosed that Italy's ambassadora 
to Great Britain and France have 
been Instructed to Inform those 
governments that 40,000 Italians ' 
are fighting In the Spanish clvU I 
war. I

"Dangerous to Ignore" I 
Premier Benito Musaollnl's own , 

newspaper, II Popolo d’ltalla of 
Milan, said the Italian communica
tion "cannot be questioned" and 
"represents a warning which it 
would be dangerous to Ignore.”  Vlr- 
gino Gayda, frequently a mouth
piece for official dlctums, wrota 
that the 40,000 figure would "admit 
of no argument,''

Premier Camille Chautempe of 
France warned that Francs was de
termined to defend her Interests, by 
force If necessary. Especially "in 
the grevlous affair of Spain." be 
said, “violations of Justice cannot be 
renewed without constraining 
France and Great Britain to renew 
their liberty of acUon."

Bank of New York
Bankers Trust ___
Chase .................
Chemical .............
Continental ........
Corn Exchange . . .  
Guaranty Trust . . .  
First National . . .
Irving ..................
Manhattan ............
Manufact. Trust ___
National CJlty Bank .
New York T ru s t___
Public .....................
Title Guarantee . . . .

Insurance
American (Newark) 
American Reserve . 
American Surety . 
LalUmore American
Excess ................
Fid. and Deposit . .  
Great American ..
Halifax ................
Hanover ...............
Home Ine.................
Home Fire Security 
Mass. Bonding . . .  
National Liberty ,,
North R iv e r .......... .
Prof. Wash...............
Pref.-Accldent 
Seaboard Surety . . ,
Security Ins..............
Springfield Fire A M
Sun Life .................
U. 8. F. and G.........
Westebeeter ........

418
63
S3
46
IS
48

354
1800

11
23
38
30

106
SO
6%

428
68
88
48
18
50

264
1850

18
25
40
32

112
32
8%

9% 11
19>i 21%
37 39
5% 6 ' i
4 8%95 98

19 21
21 23
*7% 29%
27% 29%

2 8
— 47
8% 7%

21 23
24% 26%
18 16
27% 29%
26% 28%

106 112
400 450
14 16
26 27

MONTAGUE’S MOTHER 
CALLED TO THE STAND
(Continued from Pago One)

"It looks very much like It,”  she 
said. —

Testimony by Montague’s mother 
and sisters followed that of a half- 
dozen one-time friends of the de
fendant from Syracuse lauding hls 
reputation for "Tionesty and truth
fulness."

Honolulu, Oct. 35. — (AP) — A 
blood descendant of Hawaii’s ono- 
time picturesque native rulers faced 
•laying charges today In connection 
with the death of hls pretty asserted 
common-law wife In a cottage on 
palm-bordered Waikiki beach.

David Kalakaua Kawananakoh. 
grand-nephew of the late King David 
Kalakaua, was held for investiga
tion. and Police Lieutenant John 
Troche said he might be charged 
with second degree mui-der or men- 
slaughter of 22-year-old ArvUla 
Klnelea. half-white, half-Hawallan.

Miss Kinsles's body was foimd yes
terday sitting In a chair, wrapped In 
a blood-soaked sheet. An ar- 
tei-y In her neck waa severed, and 
her face was lacerated. She had 
been dead soma time.

The kitchen of the cottage, which 
the victim’s sister said Kalakaua 
and Miss Klnslea had shared for two 
and a half years, was littered with 
broken dishes and the walls splotch
ed with blood.

Police Lieutenant Thomas Quinn 
expressed belief Kalakaua struck 
Miss Klnslea with a soup bowl, parts v 
of which were found with hair on 
them. He said Kalakaua apparent
ly carried the woman to another 
room and seated her In a chair while 
he attempted to stanch the blood.

Dr. R. B. Faue. who performed an 
autopsy, said death was due to loss 
of blood. Ho said the face laeera- 
tloni could have been caused only by 
shattering crockery.

Quinn said Kal^aua'e only coher
ent remark was "I ducked." Quinn 

he took this to mean Miss 
Klnelea threw something at him. He 
quoted the man as saying, ‘ ‘I'll taka 
a rap for It; l i l  swing for It.”

Major Bernard J. Tooher, U. S. 
Army, recently of FL Leavemvorth. 
Kas. who was In the cottage, told 
Quinn he heard sounds of scuffling. 
’Then, he said, Kalakaua carried the 
woman from the kitchen, placed her 
In a chair and called a hospital.

Quinn said Kalakaua was on pro
bation as result of a manslaughter 
conviction growing out of an auto
mobile accident In 1932.

Kalakaua's mother. Princess 
Kaw^anakoa, la former national 
Mpubilean commltteewoman for Hawaii.

STOCKS SHOOT SKYWARD 
a f t e r  e a r l y  REAPSE
(Continued from Page One)

dium. General Motors. Yellow Truck, 
^nsolldaUd Edison. American 
Telephone, North American, Elec- 
We Power A Ught. Public Service 
of N. J., SanU Fe. N. Y. Central. 
Penniyivania, Southern Pacific, 
^uthem  Railway. Great Northern, 
•niesapeake A Ohio, Northern Part- 
«c. U. S. Rubber. Goodyear, Oood« 
rich, Douglas Aircraft. Boeing, J. 
I. Caae. Deere, International Har- 
veeter, Oliver Farm. Anaconda, Ken. 
necott. American Smelting, Amer
ican Can, WesUnghouse, General 
Electric, DuPont, Allied Chemical. 
Montgomery Ward. Sears Roebuck. 
Johns Manvillc, Borg Warner, 
Briggs Mfg., Loew's, Radio Corp.,’ 
Eastman Kodak and Allis Chalmers.

ROSA PONSELLE HAS COLD
Columbus, O.. Oct, 25— (AP) — 

Rosa Ponselle, soprano, cancelled a 
concert scheduled here tonight and 
left for Baltimore, Md.. today to re- 
celve treatment for a severe cold. 
She said she would cancel other 
concert, until Nov. 4, when she ex- 
pected to be able to appear In Bos
ton.

PROPERTY 
OWNERS OF 

MANCHESTER
Voar Attention Please!

Give the Assessors your cooperation and 
save a penalty o f  10% which will be 
chargfed you for failure to make pro 
return on your Taxable Property withiai 
the time allowed by law.

ABOUT TOWN
Anderson-Shea auxiliary, V. F. 

W „ will meet tomorrow night In the 
y . F. W. clubhouse at 8 o'clock. 
The trustees are requeeted to report 
at 7 o'clock to audit the hooka.

The Misses Gladys and Evelyn 
Foraberg of Woodhaven. L. I.. 
Teckla atid Signe Casperaon. Astrtd 
and Jeoaia Olaoa and Esther Cart- 
son. aU of Jorasy City, N. J. wera 
weelMiid gueau at the home of Mr. 
•ad Mrs. Erik Modeaa of 106 Chest
nut atreet.

REMEMBER:-
There Are Only 7 Days Left

The boad will meet O ct 25, 26,27 from  
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. including^ noon hours. 
O ct 28,29and Nov. 1 from  9a. m. to 7p. m. 
including: noon hours. Saturday, Oct. 30 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. including noon hour.

BOARD OP ASSESSORS 
OP MANCHESTER

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
** (Central and Eastara Standard Tima)
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• ^'■pbs" AnnI. —
.  John.ton, Song— w M t

Ourney’i  song Prog.

f i t  S JtSf.?'®.* JMrIngaB-*®— Billy *  Batty— W M I; Don 
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• :00—  7:00— Afnoa 'n', Andy —  M st:

Loula P.nlco a  Oreh.atra— waat
• Redio e u t l .n  

7i3 ^ N . w  York Parada— w m C
Carol Waymann, Songa, and Top 
HattaraOanca Orchaatra— natwork 

7.0(K— Jolson Performt
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11:06— 12:0B— Eddie Rogera Orchaatra 
11:30— 12:30— Earl Hlnea and Orchaatra
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AT STATE TWO DAYS
I Strong Dramatic Vehicle Is 

Portrayed By Equaliy Strong 
Cast; “New Faces” Support 
ing Featuro.

Combining the poignancy ot a 
"fltella Dalloa” with the dramatic 

I sweep ofiB "Great Mouthpiece,”  Co
lumbia's "Counsel tor Crime" will 
have Its local showing at the State 
Theater Tuesday and Wednesday 
The strong cast Is headed by Otto 
Kruger and Douglass Montgomery 
with lovely young Jacqueline Wells 
os leading lady. Nona BryanL 
Thurston Hall, Gene Morgan and 
Marc Lawrence are featured proml- 

I nently.
The story narrates the thrilling 

I career of a brilliant and spectacular 
criminal attorney, played by Kru
ger. who Is Ironically brought to 
justice by hls own son (Douglass 
Montgomery). The youth doesn't 
know the relationship, having been 
reared by hls foster father, a state 
senator, and the senator’s wife, who 
Is hls real, secret mother. In a cli
mactic courtroom scene the son de- 

I  mands hie father's life for a mur- 
I der he didn’t commit, little realizing 

that he can prove Kruger guilty 
only because the latter refuses to 
sacrifice hls son-prosecutor's happt- 

I ness by disclosing the truth.
The companion feature will be 

“new faces of 1937,’’ a fllmuslcal 
I with a thousand new faces and a 
thouBand new Ideas.

l R A D I O ® “ ^ * > ’
--------------  Day

Bostern Standard Time

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Accident on Roek- 

well hllL Saturday afternoon, Meyer 
Ennis of 19 Seaver street. Roxbury, 

by SUte Police.  ̂
the Staf- 

barracks, on the 
r^kless driving. He was

for Ifit^ • »«0 bond»PP«wance in the borough 
wurt on Tuesday, the 26th at 10 a.

®*uils collided 
* 2 ^ " driven by Joseph 
HIgganum. Conn., and 

*’y i ° b n  Hloblk of Stafford 
1 In both carsescap^ Injuries. The Hloblk car waa

nnil bed to be towed to A locaJ garage.
■^e w-edding of Miss Adelia Chns- 

tosky. daughter of Leon Chnstosky 
Joseph Sernat 

ron of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bernat
at ‘ oot place

'" “ '■"‘"8. In St. Kd-
nelly pa.stor performed the cere- 

''•'ebrant of uj* 
MissCelia Zigmond of Village HUl, was

were MIm T  bridesmaid.Barbara ChrUtosky ot
5.'’ *'**®'‘ Ibe. bride, and Miss Sophie Kuliesh of Hydevllle. 

Wlljlam Gilbert of Park street serv-

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting 

Hartford, Conn.
BOfiOO W. 1940 a . O. S8JI M. 

Eoatara Standard Time

Senioo,

Monday, Oct. 28
P. M.
4:00—Lorenzo Jonez.
4:18—’’Tne Guiding Light."
4:80—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:48—The Road of Life.
8:00—O’Brien and Swlngarooa 
8:15— "While the C3ty Sleepe.”
6:30—Jack Armstrong — The All- 

American Boy.
8:45—"Little Orphan Annie."
6:00—News.
6:18—"The Revelera."
6:25—Musical Interlude.
6:80—WrlghtvUle (Marion.
6:45—Jock, the Inquisitor.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Uncle Ezra's Radio Station. 
7:30—Talk by Mayor Spellocy, aus

pice! Highway Safety Commis
sion.

7:45— "White Eagles."
8:00—Ray Noble's Orchestra.
8 >30—Margaret Speaks, soprano. 
9:00—Fibber McCiee and Molly.
9:80—Hour of Charm.
10:00—Contented Program. .
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
11 :00—News.
11:15—Johnny Hauser's Orchestra. 
11:30—Woody Herman’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
12:02—Larry Burke.
12:08— Ell Dantzig’s Orchestra, 
12:30—Earl Hines’ Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6 ;0O—"Reveille."
6:80—Francis Cronin. Organist.
6:45—Joke and CArl.
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw- 

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:18—Familiar Music.
8 :30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Women and News.
9:18—Milky Way.
9:30—Fotxl News.

—"Artistry of Homemaking." 
10:00—Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 

Pateh. ^
10:15—John's Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—Today's Oilldren.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11:30—Hl-Boys.
11:45—Mj-stery CSief.
12:00 Noon—"Getting the Most Out 

oT Life"—Rev. William L. Stld 
ger.

P. M.
12:15—"Young Widder Jones."
12:30—Beauty Hints.
12:45—Singing Sara.
1 :(X)—News; Weather.
1:15—Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne.
1:30—Words and Music.
1:45—Marjorie Mills, The Girl

from Maine.
2:00—"Dental Core for the Pre

school cnuid." Franklin M. Erlen 
eh, DJJ.D.

"Four Star Hits."
1:18—Beatrice Fairfax. 
jr.'SO—Federation of Women's CHubs 

Program.
’ 2:46—Armchair QuorteL 
3:00—Pepper Young's Family.
3:18—Ms Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Bade.
S:48-The O’Neills.

6:85—OeorgB HaU'B OrcheBtra. 
6:45—Readin’ and Writin’ with 

Bob Proven.
7:00—poetic Melodies.
7:16—'jF ^ u e  Artiste On the
7:80—Neej O'Hara's Radio Gazette. 
7:46—Boolte Carter.
8:(K^-Aleinlte Half Hour.
8:30—Pick and Pat.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30—Columbia Ckiacert HolL 
11 :00—Sports—Nows.
11:18—Glen Gray's Orebestrn. 
11:30—George Olsan's Orchestra. 
12:00—Dick Jurgens' Orchestra. 

TMBoiTaiw*s Pregrain.
A M .
7:00̂ —Eta Alpha Prograinma. 
7:30—Shoppers S p e c if  
7:48—News Service.
8:00—Treasura House.
8:18—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Mrs. Non<7 Chose.
9:16—Muelo tn the Air.
9:28—News Sendee.
9:30—Richard Maxwell.
9:43—Yodling Jim Ingalls.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:18—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Emily Post.
10:45—Easy to Remember.
11:00—Al White. 
ll:15-^"CeroI Kennedy's Romance.’ 
l l :3 0 -B lg  S le t e lT ^
11:48—Aunt Jenny's Reel l i fe  Stor

ies.
12:00—Hollywood Lowdown.
P. M.
12:15— "Your News Parade."
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.

1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:18—Hymns of All Churches.
1:30—Arnold Grim's Daughter.
1:45— Hollywood In Peraon.
2:00—"Petticoat On the Air."
2:15—Newa Sendee.
2:30—American School of the Air. 
3:00—Theater Matinee.
3:30—"Pop" Qxicert

By C. B. BUTTERFIELD

Now York. OcL 25— (AP)—Oo- 
tneldentol with Ite seventeenth an' 
nlvereory celebration os a beginner 
in regular program broadcasting, 
•UOon KDKA of Pittsburgh on 
Saturday wUl dedicate Its new 718 
foot antenna, described os the lat
est tn vertical radiators.

In connection with the occasion 
there will be a WJZ-NBC broadcast 
to lost half on hour. Noteblea of 
the radio industry ore expected to 
Join In the observmnce, Including 
A. W. Robertson. President of 
Wastlnghoua. and Dr. Frank <S>n 
rad. often called the "father of 
broadeastli.g'’ because ot hls acUv- 
lUea In the early days of KDKA.

The new antenna la designed to 
give a (dearer and stronger signal 
over on arse tan times greater than 
heretofore. Besides the cloud-touch- 
tng tower it has a clrela of eight 90- 
foot antennae whose purpose Is to 
suppress interfering waves normally 
emitted In transmission. l%e over- 
oU result U to extend the fading 
zone farther from the station, which 
Is located at Soxonburg, a suburb 
of Pittsburgh.

When Amos and Andy change 
eponoors the flrat of January after 
nine yean bf network broodahatlng 
on NBC under the tame auspices. It 
is posalbis their present p l ^  win 
be token by Walt Disney, screen 
cartoonist Amzigementa haven’t 
been completed, but as proposed the 
Disney program, to be filled with 
hls mythical movie characters, 
would be a half-hour a week Instead 
of flve-mlnute spots a week os used 
by Amos and Andy.

However. It U the undersUndlng 
that A. and A., although having a 
different sponsor, will continue et 
their present time and five day-a- 
week schedule.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By

WDRC
225 Hartford, Ooon. U lo  

wtera Standard Time

Motiday, Octotier 28
P. M.

*■ 00—Ted Malone's "Between tbs 
Bookenda"

4 15—Music from the Gold Coast 
4:45—Samuel (jorsky.
6 :00—Ad-Liner.
5:SO—Hartford Better Businesa 

Bureau.
5:45—Dorts Kerr.

,8:45—Newn Service.
6:00—Dtainer Dance Musie.
6.18— 'New Horiaons."
6:30—Newa Servic«L

Danbury-The- Danbury Trojans 
and the Bristol West Ends battled 
to a 7-7 tie In a profesalonol foot
ball game here.

Hartford—Ken E. Oeyer. man
ager, announced that the Connec
ticut Milk Producers’ Association 
hod purchased land here os a site 
for a proposed office building and 
surplus milk processing plant.

Greenwich.— The Rev. Dr. J 
Howard Hobba. reUred. reached 
the sermoo at a memorial oervice 
commemorating the 50th onnl- 
wrsory of the First Presbyterian 
church of Greenwich. He was the 
church's first pastor.

New H aven - Labor's Non-Por- 
tloan Loague at Omnectlcut issued 
• statement endorsing Mayors Jas
per McLovy of Bridgeport and John 
W. Murphy of New Haven for re- 
electloo In tha eoming polling, but 
declined to support either Thomas 
SpeUacy, Hartford's DemocraUc 
niairor, or his Republican opponent 
former Mayor J. WatMin BaaSi.

Wlnsted—Flojrd Onlasanl waa re
vived with on Inhalstor by three po
licemen after be sras overcome ^  
carbon monoxide while repairing 
hU cor In a garage. HU wife dis
covered him near death In the rar- 
ogs. •

Greenwich — Former President 
Hoover left by automobUa for New 
York after spending tha sreekend 
here and confening informally 
Jrtth • group of QmnecUeut Repub- 
“ cazis.

Naugatuck—James Rlee, 19, of 
Waterbury, was wounded critically 
when he shot himself In the cheat 
ocddentally while cleaning a ey 
caliber rifle at the home ot • rale- 
Uve hero. Ha was taken to Water
bury hospital.

Hartford—The 8U U  Board ot 
MedUtlon and Arbltratlca orderad 
repre^U U vee of truck opwstora 
and the execuUvo oommlttea ot k>- 
(»1 671. truck drivers, cbauffetira 
and helpers union, to fUe briefs 

their respectivs cases Brttb- 
to 10 (U ^  after n meeting here (Or 
the setUement o f differences be
tween- the two groups.

Listening tonight:
Talk: WJZ-NBC 10:30. Radio 

Forum, John D. Blggers, director of 
the nation's first cenius of the un
employed.

WBAF-NBO—7:16 Uncle Ezra: 8 
Eddie CUntor (Or Burns and Allen; 
8:80 Margaret Speaks recital; 9 
Fibber McCUe and Molly; 9:30 Phil 
Spltolny’s girls; 10 Frank Black 
concert.

WABC-CBS 7:15 Song Time; 8 
Heldt's Brigodleis: 8:30 Pick and 
Pat; 9 Spencer Tracey and Fay 
Wray in "Arrossmlth;" 10 Wayne 
King WolU; 10:30 Margaret Daiim, 
soprano.

WJZ-NBC—7 Lloyd Shaffer or
chestra; 10 Warden LawM drome; 
11:30 Fisk Jubilee singers.

What to expect Tuesday: 
WEAF-NBC3—2 p.m. Dr. Maddy' 

fun In music; 3:30 V ic and Soda 
5:15 Nellie Revell Interview. 
WABC-CBS—12 noon J. Edgar 
Hoover before International Police 
Conference at Montreal; 3 Col. Jack 
Major Variety; 6 All Hands on 
Deck, variety. WJZ-NBC—2 col 
lege of Surgeons program, discus
sion of "Safety in Modern Sur
gery;”  Music Guild; 6:15 James W. 
Gerard on "America First 

Botqs Tuesday short wavra; JZK 
JZJ Tokyo 4:46 p.m. Foil festival; 
W2XAD W2XAF Schenectady 6:83 
Short Wave Moil Bog; DJD Berlin 
7 German Yonthi singing and 9:45 
Radio O baret; GSP GSD GSB Lon
don 7 Light ^ U s h  muale; (3 9 6 0  
Santiago 8:45 Symphony and Op
era; YV5RC (Caracas 9:15 Dance 
orcbeotra; OSD 08C  GSB London 
9:45 "A  Mint O’ Money." Play; 
CJRO GJRX: Winnipeg 11 Drama; 
JZK Tokyo 12:48 Recent popular 
songs.

“ »*«rs were, 
r i o r l  Southbrtdge andGeorge Pondera of WUllngton 
avenue. Folloudng the ceremony a 
dtaner and, recepUon was held In the 
wterno()n and evening at the Bunga- 
low Hall In South WUllngton vrfth 
3M guoata. Following a wedding 
Uip by inotor. Mr. and Mrs. Berna* 

,"l***® 4helr home with the 
Drtde 8 father on Rockwell Hill. Both 
are employed at the William Parizck 
Button factory In WUllngton.

Walter Scott was re-elected choir. 
^ Stafford CSiapter, Amen-

^  held Friday night at tha oourt- 
rrom of the Warren Memorial bou 
Other officers elected wore: vice- 
chairman. Mrs. Walter Greevra^ 
secreUry, Mra. LotUa Pownou’ 
treasurer. Edwin Scott; chairman of 
the nursing committee. O. Raymond 
Towne. Holcomb R. Howard and 
Ernest K. Toft were appointed to 

^slrn jen  Scott ta Ue onnugu 
roU next month. Reports from 
Uie offlcare of chapter and the nura- 
tng committee wera read and ac
cepted. On a report of the treaeur-

mem-
*mounted to *1139.10. 

amounted to 
*1,682.09. In both drives the local 
chapter went over Its quota. This 
y a w  cosh balance amounts to * i,.

c °“ Par«l with a balance 
*687.09 last year. At the meeting, 

the execuUve board of 20 merabeni 
were re-elected.

A man identified as Bornev 
^ ^ b e r g ,  45. of 19 Waylond street.

’ **"’PP<** 5ead about 10.80 Saturday In a reitouront on 
Main itreet where he bod stopped 
for iMch. Dr. Alfred Schlavetu was 
called and later Medical Examiner 

Bard, who euted 
drath was due to acute heart trou
ble. LMdsberg accompanied by 
Harry Gutterman of the some od- 

were on their way to Nor
walk. Conn., and stopped at the local 
restaurant where Landsberg went to 
rr* room, Gutterman noticing 
hie friend foiled to return went to 
w e room and found hls body on ths 
floor. Police CTilef George Kraly and 
Offlcw William Silk of the bo^^ugh 
police department were colled and 
Inveetlgated. Relatives of the de
ceased were notified and came here 
Sunday morning for the body. He la 
•ui^ved by a son and daughter.

Misii Minnie Drelach, daughter of 
Drelach of Weal 

WUllngton. was married to Leon K.
D ckey. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Dickey of Main street, Saturday 
morning at 8 in St. Edward’s churcA 
p ie  ceremony was performed by 
Rev, Henry CSjabot. sssUtent pas
tor. who also officiated at the nup- 
Ual moss which followed. M lu Edith 
Rote Dickey, sister of the bride
groom waa bridesmaid and Louis 
Drelsch brother of the bride served 
•a best man.. Following the cere
mony a wedding breakfast was serv
ed at the home of the bride’s par
ents In Weat WUllngton to the I 
bridal party and members of the Im- 
m e ^ te  families. Following on un-

TAX COLLECTOR’S 
NOTICE OF SALE

■tOBlAJRTY’S PRACnCB

Morlorty Brothers wiU hold 
practice at seven o'olock Tuesday 
night at the West Side Rec. AU 
players ore requested to be on hand, 
"*<i»uee lode of practice was shown 
in Sunday's gome woo by WUllmaa- 
tlc.

The unsound sad heretical notlrai 
that spending, rather than saving. 
»  • wise procedure and has yItUml 
^  become king in this country 
since 1932. ^
—Dr. Walter E. SpsUir. New York.

In pursuance to the provisions of 
the General Statutes of the State of 
Ccinnectlcut and tax warrants prop
erly Usued to me os Tax Collector 
by the Tou-n of Manchester, you 
are hereby notified that I. Samuel 
Nelson. Jr.. Tax Collector for the 
T o ^  ot Manchester. Connecticut 
win sen at public auction enough or 

of the following property belong- I 
Ing to Bri(iget R/^an and M r» 
^m ea McCuUocb of San Diego, 
^ Iforn lo . to pay taxes due to the 
Town of Manchester;

" m t  certain lot of land oltuated I 
in the aald Town of Manchester. 
Ckiimty of Hartford, State of Con
necticut, bounded and described os 
teUowe: Northerly by land o( 
Howard D. Chapman; Easterly by 
Summit Street: Southerly by land 

by land Of I
PURPOSE OF SALE 

The above sole Is to be made for I 
^  purpose of paying taxes, Inter- 
e «  thereon and other legal (Uiargea.

thtrSwnot Manchester against the above 
t«P *yer as follows:

List ot October 1, 1936 
List of October 1, 1935 
KJet of October 1, 1934 
List o f October 1 , 1932

.°®*4****'‘ 4880 aOA6 I
t i m e  a n d  p l a c e  o f  ws u  
AucUon sMe wUl take place on| 

Moeday. l)e(Mnber 20, 1037, A -D , 
the tW  IHall In Manchester, Conn.

«  Manchester, CkJonscU-l 
W7.*̂ D®****““* ^  O otobt. I

SAMUEL NELSON, JR.
Tag CoUecbw.l

-*30.n 
32.06

----- 35.93
32.67

announced wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs, Dickey wUl Uve in West WUl- 
ington. The bride la employed at the 
DayvlUe Button shop. The bride
groom attended Stafford high school 
and U employed at the Woldner But
ton shop In West Stafford,

Deaths Last Night
New York—Lafayette Blanchard 

01«e*on. 74, secretary at the New 
York State Republican committee 
since 1906, and secretary of seven 
Republican National conventions.

Milwaukee—Mrs. Ida Ulrich. 68. 
mother of Lenore Ulrich, actress.

Richmond, Ind.—Edward H. Har
ris. a leader In National Publishers' 
organizations, and publisher of the 
Richmond Palladium.

St. Louts—John B. Busch. Jr., 71. 
president of the John Busch Brew
ery of Washington, Mo., and mem
ber of a prominent midwest brew
ing family. —•

New York—Charles Scotton, 51. 
internationally known chef and 
president of the American Culinary 
Federation.

New York-M rs. Annie Stuart 
Leeds. 88. widow of William Bate
man Leeds and daughter of James 
Stuart, New York banker.

ORIOLES PRACnCE

The north end Orioles will hold a 
very Important football practice this 
evening at 2:30 o’clock. Coaches 
Wilson and Ckimber are very op
timistic aliout this year's Orioles 
and the addition of Kovts and 
Zelonls la expected to bolster the 
Orioles lineup considerably.

FOUR TRAFFIC DEATHS 
THROUGHOUT THE STA1T

Hit And Run Victim Found In 
Bridreport—Other Victims 
Over The Week-end.

By AMOCTATED PREiKS
Trafric accidents took a toll of 

four lives in Connecticut during the 
weekend.

The state's violent death Ust 
however, was swelled to six by the 
deaths of two persons Injured earlier 
In the week,

Edgar Godbout, 24. of Bridgeport 
died early yesterday In S t Vincent’s 
hospital shortly after he was struck 
by an automobile In his home city. 
Sigurd Peterson, 22, of Fairfield, 
was driver of the car.

A hit-and-run victim, known os 
"Mike BuBh” . about 69. who waa 
employed as a water boy by the New 
Haven railroad, waa found dead 
early yesterday near on auto test
ing lone In Bridgeport.

A machine driven by a Vole 
Junior, Alva R. Oorlett. Jr., of (Cleve
land Heights, O,, struck and killed 
an unidentified man on a highway 
In Waterford early yesterday.

Thomas Campbell, 60. of Devon, 
woo killed in that town Saturday 
night when stnick by a cor while 
searching for a piece of money drop
ped by n friend. The machine was 
driven by James Slattery of Strat
ford.

Mrs. Mary G. Moores. 53. died in 
Stamford Saturday of Injuries suf

fered the previous dajr when her ear 
ran out at control and struck a
house.

Zoel ThllxMleau, 69. found dead 
Saturday in bis home, was believed 
to have fallen down a cellar stair
way. He suffered a fractured skulL

Grant's tomb on the Rudson river 
in New York (3ty cost *600,000. oil 
raised by popular subscription.

Electromaster
(Reconditioned)

ELECTRIC RANGE

(Ifistcilled On First Floors)

\  A '■{

i'-

\ jr«r* ’ 4̂ '

Second and Third 
Floors at Slight 
Additional Cost.
Special discount fo r  cash 
and $10 allowance fo r  pres> 
ent cooking equipment

OR

$

i f  house is wired for an elec
tric range.

Special discount for cash 
but NO allowance for pres
ent cooking equipment

MonthTerms As Low As $1.50 A
TWO YEAR GUARANTEE

Liberal trade-in allowance towards the purchase o f  any standard range within the 
next two years. This offer applies only to customers on our lines with standard 
overhead services. Place your order with any local Dealer, Contractor, or

?, -

AAanchester Electric Division
THE CONNECTICUT POWER COA\PANY

7W 1
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If Yo u  Are Not  Buying 
New spaper  Circulation  
By The ABC Ya rd stick  
You Are BUYING A

m a

THIS NEWSPAPER
18 A  MEMBER OF

T HE  A B C
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENTS

AN D

AUDIT REPORTS

Furnished Advertisers oo 
Request

o -o -i-IN -K

B
 a c k  in the Korse-and-bugrgy dasn a popular pastime with advertising media was cli>» 

culation claims. Advertisers were compelled to accept unverified statements. There 
was no yardstick by which circulation could be measured. This led to abuses on the 
part o f sellers. Buyers sometimes looked with suspicion on the statements o f pub

lishers. They didn’t know whom to believe.

Responsible newspaper publishers, realizing that these indiscriminate and careless 
circulation practices o f the few worked a hardship on all, organized an impartiid and reli
able auditing bureau to check the figures o f all publications that met the requirements 
for membership. The auditing organization was named the Audit Bureau o f CirculationSi

The ABC issues two types o f reports—Publisher’s Statements and Audit Reports. The 
Publisher’s Statement is sworn to by the publisher, but not audited at the time o f release. 
The Audit Report, issued once a year, either substantiates the Publisher’s Statements for 
the preceding twelve months or points out wherein those statements were wrong.

Today, twenty-eight yea n  i ^ r  Its form ation, the Audit Bureau o f Circulations Is still 
creditably serving more than 1,000 daily newspapers. Advertisen know that when they 
read an ABC audit they are reading certified figures. They know too, that when they 
plaee' advertising in an ABC newspaper they KNOW HOW MUCH PAID CIRCULATION 

newq^aper has to offer, and WHERE it is located.

lEn A t ^  B u m n  o f CSrculaHoni Audit Report is a dependable, accurate, and honest 
feport o f dreulatlon figures. It eoets m em ben a large sum o f money yearly to maintain 
the Bureau, yet the Publisher’s Statements and Audit Reports verifying these statements 
are available to advertisers without cost Although 90% o f the cost o f operating the ABC 
is paid by the publisher members (the sellers o f advertiring). control o f A ^  is vested

Xtiio buyers advertisinglgr^

ABC ESWgpipeii gwE iSvertisen  fu ll fafdrm atidii dlWii w bcR  advSHrfnff can 
IBs spent intelUgentiy. I f  you are not using ABC reports as a measure o f circulation value

attrljfBtrr Surttutg fjrra lji
H A N C H E S IE B  »  A  a X Y  O E  .V IL L A G E  C H A | ^

Orioles Beat AlURockville On Early Score, 6  to I f :

ONLY 21 TEAMS ARE STILL UNBEATEN
GRID UPSETS WIPE 
ELEVEN MORE FROM 
UNDEFEATED SLATE

0

SoniTors Among Major 
Powers To Face Hard 
Tests Next Week-end; 
Darfanooth-Yale Top East
ern Program.
By BCRBBBT'W. BABJUBB

N«w York, O ct 38.— (A P)— 
EUv«n major ooUa^M buriad tbeir 
hopea for an unbeaten football sea- 
eon with appropriate ceremonlea to
day. Twenty-one others gratefully 
postponed the obsequies for at least 
another week.

The white haired ^uy who wlelda 
tbs football scythe unoersmonlously 
lopped Wisconsin, Northwestern, 
Tulane, Louisiana State, Texas Ag- 
gtes. Harvard, Navy, Sirracuss, Boa- 
ton College, Oeorge Washington, and 
Rutgers off the undefeated alau laat 
Saturday, not a bad day*i work for 
an old fellow.

Today, with the eeason barely 
past the halfway mark, the un 
beaten list bad dwindled to these 
teams:

Bast—Dartmouth, Holy Cross, 
Lafaystto, Tale, Pitt (Usd), Pord- 
ham (Usd), VUIanova (tied). Tem
ple (tied twice). .

South—Vanderbilt, Alabama, Au- 
. burn (tied twice), Duke (Ued), 

North Carolina (tied).
Middle West—Detroit, Nebraska 

(Ued).
Southwest—Baylor.
Far West — California, Santa 

Clara.
Rocky Mountain—Colorado, West

ern Stats, Gunnison, Montana.
Another reduction in the list Is 

oertaln this week with the following 
program on tap:

la Eastern Sector
An ivy league “natural” sands 

Dartmouth against Tale at New Ha- 
Tan in a  clash of undefeated, untied 
elevens. Tala saalntalnad Its perfect 
record with a 3-0 conquest of Cor
nell on Dave Oolwell’s S3-yard Held 
goal and Clint Frank's 88-yard 
touchdown sprint. Dartmouth band
ed Harvard Its Initial defeat, as 
sophomore Bill Hutchinson scored 
all three touchdowns, two of them 
on long runs.

Pitt, paced to a 21-0 victory over 
Wisconsin by Marshall Goldberg and 
sophomore Dick Casatano, tackles 
its Intra-elty rival, Carnegie Teen. 
Holy Cross, bard pressed to win 
from Western Maryland, 6-0,. plays 
Temple while Lafayette, upset con
queror of New York University, 
13-0, on Tommy Kearns* great all 
around performance, meets Frank
lin and Marshall.

VUIanova, aftar an easy 31-0 tri
umph Over BucknslI, Invades the 
mlddlewest for a joust with power
ful Detroit, whose Titans removed 
Boston OoUegs from tbs unbestso 
list, 14-0. Pitt. VUIanova and Lafay
stto all wUl be seeking to protect 
unscored upon reoordk. Fordham'e 
Rama, who puUed their gams with 
Texas Christian out of the flrs in 
the last two minutes of play, 7-4, 
travel south to face North Carolina, 
victor 18-0 over Tulana

Tbs first of the big three games 
wUl pit Harvard against Princeton, 
which finally pusbsd over stubborn 
Rutgers, 0-0. Columbia, victim ot 
the season’s biggest upset In a 7-8 
defeat by Browiu' mauled Bears, in
vades Ithaca to play Cornell. Navy, 
beaten 8-7 by Notre Diune’e roualng 
laat quarter rally, meeta Perm, held 
to a Bcoreleas draw by Georgetown 
when a substitute ran out on the 
field In the closing minutes and 
nuUlfled a successful Quaker field 
goat attempt.

Georgetown plays Manhattan, 
'p y . soundly whipped by Kentucky, lU-U.

\Oolgnte, well beaten by Duke, 14-0, 
tackles New York University next. 
Syracuse, spUled by Marylands 
clever aerial attack, 13-0, meeta 
Penn State. Other domestic squab
bles Involve Western Maryland and 
West Virginia, and Rutgers and

ey, which routed Washington 
dty, 46-7, plays Virginia 

Eloaton (joUsgs faces North' 
bllna State, Duquesne plays 

cbmond, and George Washington, 
Whipped by Alabams, 19-0, encoun
ters rugged Tulsa.

The Soathern Slate 
VanderbUt’a stirring 7-6 victory 

over Louisiana State, featuring an 
Iron Una that played the enttra 
game, sect the Osmmodores into a 
Uc with Alabama for tbs southeast
ern eonferenes lead, with Auburn. 
81-0 victor over Georgia Tech, just 
behind. Vanderbilt meeta Georgu 
Tech this week while Alabama la 
playing Kentucky. Auburn travels 
to Texas to play Rice of the south- 
weat coafsfenca.

Tenneassa, breeatng through Se- 
wmnee, 33-0, tacklea Georgia next 
with Tulaae squaring off agalnat 
Mlasiaslppt to another conference 
battle. I /nilslsna Stats takas on 
Loyoto ot New Oriaans whUe Mis- 
alaolppi StaU, bareir able to squeese 
out a 14-U dedaioa over Florida, 
playi CtetaMiy. Florida BoeU 
Maryland o f the aontben eoefer-

No Soft Spots In Sight 
For New Diamond Pilots

New York, OcL 38—(A P )—I'hroewsdept fielders but la weak a t bat
jobs ^lat make the taslu assigned 
to Hercules look like two weelcs va
cation with pay await thres Incom
ing major league bassbaU managers 
In 1938—Oscar Vltt of the Cleve
land Indiana, wily William McKsch- 
nle, lata of the Boston Bees and 
now pilot of the CtocinnaU Rada, 
and Mr. X, the unknown next lead
er of the Bees.

Vltt and McKschnls, at Isaat, 
were hired for the apedfic tasks of 
Improving their teams* positions to 
the pennant radea. Each will be 
given a  free band and then'a 
enough clasa on each club to prom
ise a better abowlng, but It will take 
plenty of-work to bring It out 

Beds Are Toogh Job
On the surface, McKsobnls ap

pears to have assumed the most 
staggering burden, but holding the 
atlngless Bees to their 1837 pace 
wiU be no sinecure fOr tbeir 1838 
manager, while Vltt fresh from 
Newark, fOees a borde of dlfflcul- 
Ues, physical and mental, to the 
Wigwam.

McKcchnle Inherits a club which 
received great praise last spring, 
then ran a lame and halting race 
to wind up last in the National 
League. The new maimgsr, a great 
hand at bringing out the best to a 
pitcher, will have something to 
work with in a mound staff which 
Includes such highly promising 
youngsters as Whltey Moore, John
ny Vandarmssr and Ray Davis. 
Ernie Lombardi, alow fo o M  but the 
club’s beat hitter (.884) is on band 
to do ths catching.

Bill's big task Is to find power. 
The Rad's Infield features some

while ths outfield had to rsly upon 
the aging KlU Cuyler and Ival 
Goodman, both under AOO, for Its 
punch. The power, apparently, 
must bs located to the winter player 
market, for tbs club's rookies don't 
seem to have IL

After accompUahtog wonders 
with a msdioers Boston club to 
1887, McKsohnle left his sueosasor 
two 30-game winners to Lou Fetto 
and Jim Turner as ths nucleus of a 
mound staff, Al Lopaa, a eapable 
eatchar, and not muih a]

In the outfield, Vlnoa DlMaggto 
bits a  long ball but doesn’t do It 
often. T he ancient Tony Cuccinello 
buoyed up last season's Infield but 
there’s no telling how long hs can 
keep it up.

PoeoUar Situation
Vitt’s situation la peculiar. Cleve

land needs a good left-handed pitch
er and a capable catcher, both as 
plentiful as black pearls, but moat 
of all it needs the old xing.

The Tribe has looked a potential 
pennant contender for soma Urns. 
No manager would mind getting a 
club that had Bob Feller, Johnny 
Allen. Mel Harder, Willis Hudlln 
and Denny Galehouss on Its fiinj ing 
ataff, Hal Troaky and Lyn Laiy to 
pace tbs infield and Earl AveilU at 
the head of a strong outfield 
brigade.

But Its aUll much the same Clave- 
land club that has been bogging 
do\4m to mld-esason right alons. A 
ready bankroll or amart trades "«»y 
patch up the team a bit, but that 
won't do much good unless Vltt can 
persuade the Indians to bear down 
and keep on bearing when the beat 
la on.

STATE UPSETS TRINITY 
WITH 15 TO 0 V iaO R Y

Duke seeks Its third successive con- 
ferencs victory against Washington 
and Lee, beaten last week, 18-7, by 
Virginia Tech, atadel Ukswtse seeks 
victory No. 8, against South Caro
lina. whipped 84-6 by aemson. 
Meanwhile aemson seeks Its second 
victory In as many conference starts 
agalnat Wake Forest. Davidson 
plays Furman In the remaining con
ference duel.

Middle West
Despite a four-game Big Ten con

ference schedule, the big game ot 
the- week sends Notre Dame against 
Minnesota, Idle last week. Wiscon
sin, tied with Minnesota and Ohio 
Stole for ths conference lead, plays 
Northwestern, outpointed 7-0 by 
Ohio State. Chicago pla3ra host to 
powerful Ohio SUte. Michigan. 7-8 
victory over Iowa, tackles Illinois 
while Iowa la meeting Purdue. In
diana Invades Lincoln for a shot at 
Nebraska's Oornhuakers.

Missouri, beaten by Nebraska, 7-o, 
msete Iowa state and Oklahoma, 
aurprlalngly tripped by Kansaa, 6-3, 
on the final play of the game, faces 
Kanaaa State, In Big six conference 
competition. Kansas, ths leader, 
plays M lc h l^  Btots, which whip
ped Marquette. 11-7, Marquette 
plays SanU a a ra  at Chicago.

Booth waat
- Baylor, whleb proved Its right to 
the aouthwest oonferenes lead by 
whipping Texas Aggies, 13-0. on 
Billy Patterson's passes, plays 
T®*** Christian In another exacting 
conference test. Texaa, upset by 
Rice, 14-7, tacklea Southern Metho
dist. beaten 13-0 by Arkansas. Texas 
Aggies and Arkansas are paired in 
the remaining conference fray.

Far West
(tolifornia, headed straight for 

the Pacific Coast conference crown 
and the Rose Bowl after Its convinc
ing 30-6 triumph over Southern 
California, finds U. C. U A.'s erraUc 
Bruins next to ths way. Washington 
State, victor over U. <3. L. A.. 3-0. 
In a mild upeet, plays Southern 
California. Stanford, which cashed 
In an Its soortog chanesa to tnp 
Washington, masts Oregon Stote. 
which tallied twice to the fourth 
quarter to win from Oregon, 14-0. 
Waabington plays Idaho. Unbeaten 
Montana plays Montana State.

Bocky Mooitala
Utah’s surprising 13-7 defeat by 

Denver left Colorado and Western 
State to a tie for the conference 
lead. Colorado, which swamped Colo
rado State, 47-0, meeta Colorado 
Mines, beaten 13-6 by Ckilorado Col
lege. Western State, 7-0 conqueror 
of Greeley, plays Brigham Young. 
Utoh Bthte, which routed Wyoming 
34-7, faeea weak (Colorado State.

Storrsmen Gam First Tri- 
nmph Oyer Hilltoppers In 
Eight Years; Yale Only 
Unbeaten, Untied Eleven 
In State; Wedeyan Loses.

By ASSOCIATED PKBSH 
Sports fens jealous of Connecti 

out’s football reputation bad to look 
to Yale today as the upholder ot 
gridiron supremacy In the Nutmex 
State. “

The lesser teams, after ganging 
up on the opposition previously this 

toll by ths wayside Satur
day. There was some consolation, to 
all but Trinity rootera. In the fact 
that It took another (Tonnectlcut 
eleven to knock Trinity from 
undefeated roost.

LOCAL BOYS HELP 
STATE TO VICTORY

Scarchnk And Robinson Play 
Fine Rail As Trinity Is 
Beaten At Storrs.

For a younster who did not play 
High school football and had to 
J*6ni the rudiments of the game to 
his freshman and sophomore yeare 
at Connecticut Stote. Johnny Scar- 
chuk, second string husky back, ac
counted well for his Ume In the 
Trinity game Saturday at Storrs. 
Scarebuk made a number of fine 
gains on end around and off tackle 
plays end once brought the ball to 
the Trinity 18 on a IS-yard slice off 
the Trinity right end. The field was 
In such poor shape with the grid 
well soaked that the local boy skid
ded on hla stomach fully five yards 
after being tackled on this long 
gain.

Coach J. 8 . CThriatlan of Stote 
early saw the latent power encased 
in the nigged body and strong, 
muscled legs of the former M.H.8 . 
boy. What he had felled to leani 
about football to high school be 
gained while on the bench at State 
during hla first two years. With 
Stote riding high with as fine a 
bunch of fire and second string 
I»^ks In the echool's history, Scotty 
Ttompaon, Bayuk, Posner, Schwol- 
sky, and Scarebuk, ths Huskies 
should make trouble for their op
ponents during the remainder of the 
season which started off inausptct- 
oualy with a defeat at the bands of 
Brown.

Frank Robinson, former H.R.B. 
track star and football player, also 
playsd part of two periods Saturday 
and gave a fine account of himself 
Going Into action in the second 
period, Robbie blocked up a big bole 
In the Connecticut forward wall and 
nailed the ball carrier on the first 
play after going Into action. He waa 
In toe thick of play during toe rest 
of hla plsjrlng time.

Sports Roundup

Its

Duke 
catch ,T

CEl/nOB PBACnCE

The newly formed Celtics of ths 
north eed wOl hold a very tmport- 
ant basketball praetlee Thuraday 
eventog at 8:80 o'clock to prepara
tion for the forthcoming baaketball 
season. All playera are requastod 
to report on time, and also any one 
wiahtog a tryout U cordially Invited 
to attend, as a coach and manager 
will be appointed. Plana for the 
coming baaketball season wtU ha 
diseuaecd.

All home garaee will be played at 
toe “Y“ , and toe locals are iis IiIim 
piaetloe games at tha preaent 
any of tba town qutoteto.now m

Diagte, Toat, Andersoa, Quartus, g. 
Hellnakl. J. HMtoaki and H am liv

The record:
Yale 9; (Cornell 0.
Conn. Stote 13: Trinity 0.
Wesleyan 3: Amherst 13
Arnold 6; Trenton (N. J.) Teach

ers 6.
New Britain Teachtrs 0: Hart- 

wlck 7.
With the Cornell hurdle success

fully topped. Yale passed tos half
way mark In tto season still unde
feated and untied but Dartmouth 
Brown, Harvard and Princeton arc 
to come.

a in t Frank (who'a going to taka 
that boy a place nest year?) featur
ed Saturday's game aa he has every 
clash so far bu| his tong touchdown 
run wasn't really needed for Ueve 
Colwell’e field goal would have turn
ed toe trick on toe CoraeUlans.

It was a sad bunch of Trinity 
rooters that troped back to Hart
ford from Storrs Saturday night, 
for Trinity has wOn so many games 
In toe past few years that a defeat 
waa hard; to take. But behind them 
they left a happy home-oomlng day 
crowd of 4,000 rejoicing over Con
necticut State's first win from toe 
Hartford rival to eight yeare.

Trinity never threatened toe 
heavy powerful team toat Stote 
fielded and It waa only sturdy dw 
fense work around tos goal-Una 
kept tha score from going higher.

Wesle}ran’a hopes for a clean 
sweep of the “Little Three”  went 
glimmering to toe tune of 13.3 np at 
Amherst. Both teams sUthsrsd and 
slid on tbs gridiron that a drenohtog 
rain had turned into a quagmire but 
Amherst held toe balance of power 
that enabled the Lord Jeffs to 
amash their way to touehdowna to 
the aecond and laat quarters.

Anwid'a travsitog Terriers bad 
somewhat better luck to New Jer- 

r against the Trenton Tsaetiara 
than thay did to two previous games 
In Maine but a 6-6 Ue wsd the bast 
rsMtt they oould bring boma. Ar
nold domlnetad tha gaaa to the 
laat half, coming from behtod to 
Ue, but Urns ran out while the New 
Ravaners ware on their way to 
another aeore.

The New Britain Taachera did not 
have aa offenas to match Hartwiek*a 
Ih tha poatponad affair Saturday at 
tha Rasdwara Ctty but thalr atoh- 
bora defense was eraeked cni^ aftar 
Um  Onaonta, N. T., outfit pufiad aa 
and back into the back field to toea 
a gaate-wtoatag paaa on the amt 
fihW afthhthM fitActec.-----------------

By EDDIE BBIETZ

New York, Oct. 38.—(A P )— 
Football fellas having a fine old 
rime knocking each other o ff . ..  
Corntll went home only one ” 1” left 
. .  .so did Bucknell.. .Tulane didn’t 

Oolfiato. Southern 
CaL. Columbia and Louisiana State 
...fa ir  Harvard waa just that 
against Dartmouth.. .our Navy 

managed to bat 
.800 for the day whan Army went 
to t o ^ .  47-7 against Waabington 
U.. which must have thought It bad 
got to Minneapolis by mistake... 
yesslr, plenty of ears were pinned 
back on the old gridiron Saturday.

Two teams with plenty on the
ball are Auburn and Detroit U___
and Urns ain’t marching on a bit 
faster than Ohio State...too bad 
Big Ten rules make the Bucks In
eligible for toe Rose Bowl...still 
looks like Alabama and California 
out there.. .at toe head of toe "step 
up and take a bow for yourself' 
c iM  today are toe coachee of 
Brown, Lafayette and Maryland 
who let (^lumbla,' New York U 
and fiyracuae have both barrels...’ 
and wasn't it nice to find a fellow 
named Sweeney to toe Bell Ram 
role for Notre Dame Instead of a 
guy named Zasukowaky 
thing.

'Left Formation** Secret 
O f Pro Giants Grid Wins

New York. Oct. 38—(AP) — Theban 
football team which eastern eoaebss 
and close students of toe game 
suspect has introduced toe season's 
most Important and revolutionary 
style of offense plays for money.

The New York Giants, who play 
for toe honor and glory and finan
cial well-being of Tim Mara, are toe 
posseesors of this radical new 
n etood of gaining ground. It la toe 
bralnclUld of Coach Steve Owen, 
vho calls It simply "Islt formation,” 
and It has created considerable ex
citement In local boghide circles.

Steam Reller RinOs
Using It exclusively, toe Giants 

have won their last four league con- 
testa In sensational fashion, gain
ing an average of 386 yards a ^ m e  
against opposiUon toat doesn’t yield 
any yards at all without aa argu
ment. Their rivals have been more 
or less flabbergasted.

There was such s puzsiement 
about It that Owen was ashed to 
diagram hla pet at ths last weekly 
chinfeet of Metropolitan coaches 
acid critics. Such talented professors 
a eJlm Crowley, Lou Uttle, Chick 
Meehan and Mai Steveua bunched 
forward In rapt attention.

“ It's brand-new,” said Steve as bs 
chalked chicken tracks across ths 
bUckboard. “And It's so effscUvs 
and such a natural that I can't un
derstand why it hasn't been used 
before.”

His diagram revealed 
balanced line

am revealed an tm- 
I to the right, with only

end and tackle to toe left 
center. Hts backfleld, though, was 
thrown to toe left, with one wing* 
back clear out past toe end. The 
attack, obviously, was aimed at the 
left, or "weak” aide, or through toe 
center.

Some one pointed out what look
ed like a fatal weakness in the 
peculiar formation. It would be 
difficult, M not impossible) to throw 
an effective play at the strong side.

Works Every Way
"That's what some people think,” 

said Owen, {latlantly, "but it hasn't 
worked out toat way. We've been 
going every direction with It—ask 
our opponents—and it has been ef
fective on passes, too.

"Wtoat has help^ a lot, I auppoae, 
la toat ws shift Into tola formation 
quickly and get going fast. Our op
ponents, watching our line Instead 
of the backfleld, have been prone to 
shift too hastily and too far toward 
our strong aide. When they do that 
our Interference catches them cold 
on toe other wing."

Another thing they do Is start 
what loka like a long run to toe 
left, or "weak” side and then wheel 
and paas far across the field to the 
right aids.

At any rate. Owen, coaching In 
the country's toughest football 
Isagus, where every lost game It 
felt painfully at the box office, has 
proved be Isn’t

SEGAR TRANSPORTATION 
DOWNS MORIARnS 12-6 
ON LAST MINUTE TALLY

afraid to take 
chances. He gambled what might 
have been hla Job on bis "left formi«- 
Uon.” and he's won.

UNBEATEN BEARS TEST 
GIANTS IN PRO LEAGUE

Eastern And Western Lead
ers Collide In New York 
Next Sunday; Packers, 
Cards, Redskms And Both 
Pace Setters Are Victors.

or aome-

Our Idea of a character with toe 
old oollegs apirtt la tos guy who 
rods a blcycls 180 mllaa over those 
New England hllla to see Dart
mouth trounce Harvard.. .  (he was 
e Dartmouth man). .  .southern pa
pers want to know how they're go
ing to leave Joe Kllgrow of Alata- 
ma off the All-America7 ..  .ZIpp 
Newman of toe Birmingham News 
calls tos boys who pick football 
winners “gueesperte.".. .Jesse Tak
en Alive, a brave from tlia Sioux In
dian reservation, played end M  toe 
Fort Yetca team againat Carson toe 
other day...IMtt Is going to stop 
stressing footbaU just to make Jt 
Interaatlng for its opponenU.

University of California team la 
188-pound outfit no matter how 

you look at it .. .a s  a team toe 
Beam average 18 8 ...backfleld aver- 

I U 1 8 8 ...eo Is the llne't...and 
from tackle to tackle—you guessed 
It—188.. .Sam Francis, ex-Nebras
ka ace. now half-backing for toe 
Chloego Bears, onoe p la )^  toe part 
of a negro lad in a touring stock 
rom pany...toa holdout epidemic In 
the Netlonal Hockey League la 
worrying the mogula., .Boston pa
pers say toe real reason Donts 
Bush didn't take toe Boston Bee 
job was toat Presy Bob Quinn call
ed off negoUationa when Donle 
spoke out o t tuni ta eaaouncing be 
had been offend toe poet.

Army and Navy claah In 
Philadelphia tala year, oiarley Har- 
rtaea, eoach ot the Kankakee. (Ula.) 
high school -team, will alt in toe 

aoiM.. .reaaoa: Two o< tha lads 
ha ooachad out at Kankakee will be 
leering at aach other from oppoaita 
ridat or the line...Allen Bergner. 
Novy left tackle, sad Harry Stella, 
right tackla for Army, were team- 
Mhtea vhdw Barileoa at w .-w -- 
■toe...wtMi Duke kicked 
arouad at Hamilton Batusday, It 
was the fieri Ume Coach Aady Kerr 
had aeaa oae o t hla teams Iom  on 

***** **•

Chicago, (Jet. 88—(AP) — The 
New York Giants, who'vs been eall- 
t:ig smoothly through toe eaatsrn 
division waters of tos National Pro
fessional Football League, may run 
Into quite a blow from toe west 
next woek-end.

The Giants whipped Brooklyn's 
Dodgers Impressively yesterday for 
a fourth straight victory and have 
lost only one game. But they’ll took 
at atorm signals next Sunday when 
the CTiIrngo Beara, only undefented 
club In the circuit, iffvade the Polo 
grounds to give the New Yorkers 
their first season's taste of western 
division opposition.

The Giants, who lost to Washing
ton In their opener before getting 
utderwuv, must face Pittsburgh af
ter the Bears and then take on the 
strong Detroit and Green Boy 
teams. The Giants, howevsr, In- 
dlcatsd by tbeir 31 to 0 conquest 
of Brooklyn toat they may weather 
this western gale.

About 38,000 fans saw New York 
using two teams, take a lead over 
toe Dodgers within two minutes 
and dominate tos gams to toe finish. 
Ward Cuff, former Marquette star, 
scored twice, with Lea Corxtne scor. 
ing the third touchdown.

The Bears won their fifth game 
In as many starts by downing De
troit 38 to 30. The score looks 
closer than toe battle actually waa, 
Chicago leading from toe start to 
finish with Bronko NagurskI, Ray 
NolMng. Jack Mandera and Bill 
Karr playing great offenalvs games, 
p ie  (Chicago club acored once In the 
first, twice In toe second and again 
In toe final period. Dutch Clark 
counted twice for toe Lions but 
even his wizardry could not prevent 
a loss which dealt toe title hopes of 
bis club a body blow.

Green Bay won Its fourth stralgot 
game, walloping asveland'a bapleaa 
Rams 88 to 7. The Packers scored 
In eveiy period hut too second with 
a combination raasle-daasle and 
power stu ck  that gave toe Rams no 
quarter. John Drake scored for the 
Rama In toe second.

Cardinals won tosir 
toirt ^ m a , defeating PltUburgh 18 
to 7 before 8,868 chUIed fane“  The 
^ d s  took a lead la the third on 
Coffee a touchdown pass to Deakln. 
In tos fourth, Jimmy Lawrence 
cUmaxed a 78-yard Card drive to 
M re  on a short plunge, after which 
toe Piratee avoided a shutout on a 
“ If.’, P“ » to Bill Davidson.Riley Smith's toe cams toroogb 

for W sshl^ton as toe Redskins 
nosed out Philadelphia 10 to 7. With 
toe aeore knotted and 30 aeeonda of 
pUy ramalntng, smith booted a 37- 
j^ id  Arid goal to hand the Eagles 
tW r  sixth defeat. A crowd r i lS .-  

“ •,'todakUu, trailing 7 to 
O^ri tos half aa tha result of Joe 
carteris touchdown on a pass, come 
iu A  to deadlock the Ult on a 88- 

tossed by Sammy Baugh 
to caiarlle Ifalonx ^

Stanfitoga:
Eastern Dtviaion

T6SOI W t nr
................. * » 6Washington ................  4 g g

.....................  J 4  Q
PltUhurilh .................... g 5 0
Philadelphia ..................1  I  I
- ,  Weetoni DtvMon
Chicago B aara............ 8 0 0

...................  4 3 0
........................  4 3 0

J I
Oauaa next fionday: Chleago 

Bearn at New York, GroiM Bay at 
^ tro it . Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 
aavriaad at OBeago Cardinals,

PAACHASMEEHNG 
AT CLUB TONIGHT

AO Members Requested To 
Attend Sesmon To Plan 
For Social Aedvides.

The Pollsh-Ameriean Athletic 
a u b  will hold a very Important 
meeting at their Clinton street club- 
rooms tonight President Stanley 
Oolaa has called the meeting for 
7:18 o’clock and urges every mem
ber to be on rime. The Pollsh- 
Amerks have been planning a Hal
lowe’en maaquarade and dance for 
Thursday night of this week. This 
masemerade will be held at the 
Pollsh-Ameriean a u b  on aifiton 
street for the benefit of toe boys' 
and girls' basketball teams.

Final arrangements and details 
will be presented to the club by 
the Hallowe’en dance committee 
which consiste of Irene Loyesht, 
Felicia PletrowakL Alphonse Obu- 
ebowekl. Coach Jack Follkowiki 
and President SUnley (tolas. The 
Hallowe'en dance will be the first 
o( seven to be held this season In 
order to raise funds for the baaket
ball teams, and members of the 
committee are sparing no efforts In 
making a rousing success of toe 
project

Also present at tonlght'a meeting 
will be a representative of a concern 
manufacturing baaketball equip 
ment. Local loteraet In to# Potlah- 
Amerloan team has been more than 
gratifying and merchants are pur
chasing jackets for members of 
both teams. It Is therefore very es
sential that all members be present 
tonight in order to decide the style 
and type of jacket most desired.

lYesldsnt Stanley (tolas also 
wishes to remind members to bring 
in returns of rickets for the Thanks
giving Eve ralTIe and also for sea- 
Bon tlckeU.

STAFFORD ELEVEN WANTS 
TO MEET THE ORIOLES

The Stafford OlympiQS. nndafsxt- 
ad In four grid clashes so far this 
season, want to meet Maneheeter'a 
Orioles, Manager William M. Krug, 
of the Staffoiri eleven, stated to
day. Ths Olympics would like to 
meet toe Orioles tola coming Sun
day if It can be arranged and are 
willing to play either here or in 
Stafford Springs. Manager Krug 
wants Manager Harrington of tbs 
Olympics to get In touch with him. 
His telephone is .Stafford Springs 
405.

Local Golf Notes
Three playera tied for first place 

In toe ringer tournament bald at toe 
local Country a u b  yesterday. Paul 
PAllateper, WUllara Martin and John 
lamenzo bad scores of 83 each to 
«'ln toe prizes offered for gross fig
ures. The net prizes were awarded 
to toe following; E. Burke, 70-33— 
38: T. UtUe, 73-83—40; H. Matola- 
son, 86-18—40.

In jreeterday'e 18 holea o f medal 
play, J. G. Echmallan emerged toe 
winner with 81-11—70. T. Little 
was second with 103-83—71 and E. 
Burke third with 104-88—72.

GREEN TO MEtfT

Manchester Green's'baseball team 
win bold a meeting at tha clubhouse 
at East Mlddla liirnptke tomorrow 
night at 7:88 o ’clock and all mam- 
bate are requastod ta.attsxd.

Borowski Goes Over For 
Only Tally As Town 
Champs Outplay UTmdy 
City Wrals AD The Way; 
Sereral Threats Jnst Miss

A revamped Oriolaa foothan team 
jC'Uniayed to RockvUIe yesterday 
efternoon and gained u highly im- 
preSiive 6 to 0 triumph over Jeff 
Koelach’s AIl-RockvlIle gridstera at 
the Cricket Lot in toe Windy a ty . 
the second victory In aa many starts 
for the towrn champions, who open
ed their season last Sunday by beat
ing the Jewett a t y  Speedboya here 
by 6-2.

The addition of Scarohuk, Walk
er, Borowski, Archivey, Tyler and 
Abraltla bolstered toe l o ^  lineup 
considerably and tos Oriolea gave a 
brilliant display of power against 
the All-Rockvillea, who were out o 
duplicate toe 6-0 victory gained over 
Moriarty Brotoera here two weeks 
ago. Although toe final score waa 
low, the Orioles proved far super
ior to their rivals and aho-ild have 
added several mors touehdowna to 
their score.

The Oriolea completely outplayed 
and outfought toe Windy a t y  ag
gregation throughout toe encounter, 
holding possession of toe ball dur
ing three-fourths of the game. Tbs 
All-Rockvllles never threatened the 
local goal line, didn't. In fact, got 
beyond toe 40-3rard marker as the 
Oriolaa kept toe play In enemy ter
ritory all afternoon.

Bruno Bycholski'a sensational 
punting against toe wind waa a 
major factor In the <>lay of toe 
Drloles. He bad an average of 67 
yards a kick and kept AII-RMkvlIle 
on Its heels with toe distance a: d 
accuracy he got Into his punting.

Seere In P in t Peried
Ths only touchdown of tos game 

C'.mo In ths first qusrter. Rick 
kicked off for Rockville and Joe 
Swrikla returned the ball from the 
88 to toe '88. A quick kick on the 
first play caught toe Windy aty 'a  
secondary flatfooted and deadly 
t i l i n g  by Oabbay pushed All- 
Rockville back to Its own 14. Rich 
went back to kick but toe boot was 
blocked by Bycholakl, the latter re
covering on toe 20 for the Orioles. 
On seven successive off tackle 
smashes, the Orioles marchtd down 
to ti.e goal line and Mike Borowski 
went over for toe touchdown. The 
line buck for toe extra point failed.

The Orioles' forward wall proved 
ffc- superior to too much lighter 
RockvUls warriors and substltutlona 
ware frequent In toe second quarter 
as Coaches Wilson and Comber tried 
out all the green material. Rock
ville tried desperately to score on Its 
niucb-publlclsied aerial attack but 
pass after pass fell Incomplete os 
the fast, bard charging Oriolaa 
smothered Sstryb as he faded back 
f< hts tosses.

The last half saw a magnificent 
kicking duel between Bycholskt and 
Rich with the former tovliig a de
rided edge. The Orllolea threatened 
three times but couldn't score again. 
Bychniski recovered a fumble by 
Satryb on Roekvllle'a 80 but the 
locals lost toe ball on downs. A 
little later BychOlskI got off a beau
tiful 67-yard punt that drove Rock
ville far back into ita own territory 
but heavy penalties halted toe 
Orioles march. A Bycholskl to Slags 
pass for 68 yards put the Oriolis 
In scoring position again but they 
lost the ball on downs on the nine- 
yarder and ths game ended with the 
locals driving goalward a fourth 
time.

Borowski, Arcklvy, Brannick 
and Bycholskl featured for tha 
Orioles, while Satryb and Rich 
stood out (or AIl-RockvUle.

Uneupa: Orioles, le. Bycholskl. 
Smith: It, Scarebuk. Walker; ,lg. 
Blozle. J. Slags; c. Brannick; rg, 
Gabbey, DeclantU; rt. Archivey. 
Tuymlenakv; re. J. Swikla. M. 
Swlkla; qb. Abraltls, Vlttner; Ihb,

Tonchdown Pass In Q oam  
Quarter Brinfs Defeat To 
Locals; Solomonson's 30“ 
Yard Ron On Pqss Inter* 
ception Features Clash.

Segar’s TraniportaUoa sloven of
WUllmantle nosed out Moriarty 
Brothers' West bides at M t Nahe 
yesterday afternoon, snaring a 13 to 
6 football triumph with a touchdown 
paas la toe closing mlautsa ot play 
to break a 8-aU deadibek. It was 
toe aecond defeat In as many starts 
this season for Mortartys, who lost 
to AU-Rockville In tosir opener by 
6-0.

The invaders dominated toe play 
in tos first quarter but Otteag d*.- 
fenslvs work by Mortartys prevent
ed any scoring. In the second pertod,  ̂
WUllmantle had tos baU on Its X5< 
yarder when GrochmSl threw a paaff 
Intended for Croetowalte. Bolomaa* 
son Intercepted on toe 80 and raoaif. 
through a hoot of woiUd-be tackier* 
to gain tos end eone tor the lltet 
taUy of tbs game. k

WUllmantle tied toe score tai tbR 
third quarter when Prochaaka went' 
over from the three-yard line attek 
a long march down tos field. Th# 
try for tha extra point felled aaff 
toe rivals remained tied until tost 
final mlnuUe of the game whan the 
Began cUmaxed a drive to Uaaebaak 
terie 18-yard etrlpe with a paaa by, 
Grochmal toat MorreU flnaUy w ngag 
to tha end eons after tha baU bOuno4 
ed around among a half dosan p l i ^  
era. 2

Daigle, CSiambera and Spaac46l 
played beat on tha line for Moriarty 
Brothers, whUe Haefa and Salomon* 
son fared weU to tha backfleld. v 

The center of attraction tor WUlle 
mantle waa John Sprout, fonaeq 
Manchester lad. HU pUy aU after* 
noon waa watched with keen inters 
eat by toe local rootera. It U r u m ^  
ed toat Sprout has been offered •  '
job with Moriarty Brothers Ggj 
(3oaoh Angelo for a sum of ten d m  
lore per game. '
Msrlarty Brothers WUIUsontti
Chambers .................... Crostowaltd

Left End
MUtrotta .............................. McOaU

Vett Tackle
Schuetx .................................  Sprout

Left Guard
Guenther ...............................  Marsk

Center
Ferguson ................................ Kroest

Right Guard
Bpencsr.................................

Right Taekls
I>elgle......................................MorreU

Right End
Oobb .................................  Grochmal •

Quarterback
Deboatlan ............................ O'Brlsa

Left Halfback
Salomonson .................... Prochaaka

Rlgh Halfback
Haefs .............................  Woolworth

FuUback
Substitutions: Henry, Oflara, kb) 

Hayes, e; Hsaly, fb; Andsraoa, 
tackle.

Score By Periods
WUllmantle............  0 0 8 0—U
Moriarty Bros.........  0 0 0 O— a

Touchdowns: WUllmantle, Pro
chaaka, MorreU: Maaebeatar, Salo- 
monaon.

Borowski, Brown; rhb, C. Slaga. 
Tyler; fb, Oleander, Mraeskt. Rock
ville—le, Nobrega, Burke; It BrsttA 
Deptula, F. BaatU; Ig, Allard, J. 
Baatls; c. Tanner; rg. Wocsl; rL 
KalkowskI, rt, KoelsM; qb, Satryb; 
Ibb, Rich; rhb, Dickerson, rb, Bilim. 
Dobosa.

Score by Periods:
(Jrioles .....................6 0 0 0—8
All-Rockvilles ........  0 0 0 0—0

Touchdonm—B orow ^, Offlelata, 
Referee, Newman; Umpire, Kowskt; 
Field Judge, Harrison. Time 10-1> 
10-13.

FREE 
Overcoat!
Effective today and through and including 
Thursday we will give a coupon with 
every 50c purchase good for the drawing 
o f a

» 2 S  .00 OVERCOAT
W hen yoa think o f Overcoats think o f  

us. W e have one o f the finest selectionf 
in town priced $16.50 to $32.50.

OLENNET'S



LU8T AM) FUUM) 1
fiOBT—SVND AT in vidnlty of Oen~ 
tar Ooi ^af atlooal church, Boaton 
tantar, female dog. Ucenae No. 
U n s .  Vtaider irieaae can 4387.

AUTUMUB1LE8 FUK SALE 4
1M6 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1»S« Fob 
tiae tndM', 1836 Cherrolet tudor, 
1834 Plymouth aedan, 1934 Bmca 
aedao, 1833 Ford coach. 1933 
Cbaarolet coach. Cble iCotora, 6463.

1834 FORD CABRIOLET, very 
daaa $350, 1936 Plymouth aedan. 
low mlleafa, eaccUeot throughout. 
Price right. 46 Pine atreet.

Manchester 
Eroiinr flerald
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WANT ADS

^*!?g**5 % . » sStrtSiriif

P A I N T I N U — P A P E R IN G  21

PROPERTY OW Nims— Attention 
36.96 rapapere room, oeUing paper, 
ed or keleomlned. Material, laboi 
completa Inaide, outalde painting 
Largo aavinga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692. ~

R E P A IR IN G 2:1
ROADSTER SPORT tope, and 
roadeter curtalna repaired. Lug. 
gaga and bamese rea r in g . Chaa. 
Lahiag, 90 Cambridge atreet. Tele
phone 4740.

LOCK AND SAFE combineUona 
ehangad, key Ottlng duplicating. 
Ouna. vacuum cleanera, cloeka etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwalte, 03 
Pearl atreet.

A. A. DION Roofing and Siding 
cootractor. Workmanahlp guaran' 
teed. Painting and carpenter work 
81 Wella atreet. Telephone 4860.

B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS aec- 
Uoa. brick mercantila buuomg 
with 3000 ft. of ground fioor apace. 
Suitable tor light manutaeturlng. 
Apply Edward J. Boll.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E S.<i

W AN lE D — TOUNQ woman for 
general houaework. No heavy laun* 
dry. Phone 7860 or apply 37 Scar
borough Road.

W ANTED—COMPETENT reeponei^ 
ble peraoD for general houaework 
and care of email baby. Elizabeth 
Park aecUon. Good wagea. Write 
Box S. Herald.

WANTED—SALES GIRL for bak
ery counter. Apply Popular MarkeL 
80S Main atreet, Tuesday only.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK—Care of 
one child, no heavy work. Good 
home. Mrs. Mitchell, Wapplng Cen
ter 8719.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  3 7 -A

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Sell 50 aa- 
sorted folders, name Imprinted 
31.00—Ooct 3TOU 80c. Samplee free. 
Dunbar, New Brunawlck, N. J.
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S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
P e M  A L B  3h

W ANTED—HOUSEWORK to do, 
or care of children. Write Box T, 
Herald.

D O G S — B IR D S — P E T S  41

CANARIES—CAGES. Seed for sale. 
Next to Larrabee’s Barber Shop 
17 Pitkin Btreet.

P O U L T R Y  A N D  S U P P L IE S  43

FANCY QUALITY broUere, roast
ing chickens and fowl, dreased. 
Fresh egge delivered direct from 
Carlson A  Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4317.

ROASTING CmCKJCNS. BroUere, 
fowl and roasting duck. Also duck 
eggs. B. T. Allen, 87 Ooane etreet. 
Telephone 7616.

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  49-A

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood for fireplace or range, cut 
any length. Delivered. Tel. 8413.

G A R U E N — F A R M -  
D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S  50

FOR SALE—GOOD cooking Green 
Mountain potatoes. Call 8-0051 
Hartford, after 6 p.m . F. D. Lieone, 
618 Silver Lane, East Hartford.

H U U S E H U L U  G O O D S  51

FOR SALE—GIfEINWOOD kitchen 
range, with Bun eon oil burner, 
cheap. Inquire 15 Orchard etreet.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN range, lino
leum, and odd pieces. Inquire 14 
Glenwood street, or telephone 3138.

FOR SALE —KITCHEN fumlsh- 
Inga, congoleum rug and mate, blue 
predominating; breakfast set, cur
talna, reasonable. Write Box H. 
Herald.

B O A R D E R S  W A N T E D  5 9 -A  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T

TWO MEN TO share large front 
room. Laundry attended to. AU 
home cooking. Rates reasonable. | 
Call 8357, or In person at 693 Cen
ter street Irene King.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single, —. 
Improvements, garage In basement 
Inquire 33 Summer street

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  68

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  6 3 1

W ANTED—8 OR 4 rooms, Nov. 10 
or Dec. 1. CaU 3810.

FOR RENTt-6 r o o m  tenemant 
Available Nov. le t ,  steam heat all 
Improvements. Apply at 88 Church 
atreet

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

FOR RENT—FIVE  room fla t all 
modem Improvements, garage. 
Adults. Inquire 14 Edgerton street 
Tel. 8301.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
all improvements. 30 Russell S t  
Inquire on the premises.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, first 
floor, with garage, centrally locat
ed. Available Nov. 1st Good condi
tion, rent reasonable to right party. 
Write Box M, Herald.

B U S IN E S S  L O C A T IO N S  
F Q R  R E N T  64

FOR RENT— STORE at 090 Main 
street Apply Edward J. HoU.

A T  A TODRT OF PROBATE HELD 
at ^aeh sster, within and for tba 
pistrlet o f Manchaatar, on tba ltd  
day o f Oetobar, A. D., HIT.

Present W ILU A M  A  HYDE. Baa 
ludse. ^

Batata o f a a ra  a  Lambert lata of 
HMcbattar, In said Diatrict. daeaaaad. 

On motion o f Albert W. Harriaon 
administrator 
■ '*  moethi from tba 23d day of October, A. D., 1M7 ba 

and the same are limited and allow- 
within which to 

brln* In their claims acalnal said aa- 
tate. and the said adrolnlatrator la di
rected to xlva publlo notice to the

a copy of thia orqer on tbs public 
■Izn post naaraat to the plaoa where 
the deceatod last dwelt within aald 
town and by publlahins the same In 
•ome newspaper having a circulation 
m laid probata district, within ten 
dftyi from the date o f thta order, ond 
return make to this court o f the no
tice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
H-lO-ld-IT. lodge.

H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T  65

FOR REINT—NEIW 4 room bunga
low, Manchester Heights, buUt-ln 
tub, shower, gas. electricity, steam 
heat and garage included with rent. 
Ready about Nov. 1st. Dial 7638 
after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single, 
steam heat, oak floors, sun porch, 
garage, house newly decorated. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc. Tel. 3450.

FOR RENT—AT 64 Benton atreet, 
Manchester, 7 room bouse, hot 
water heat. Phone Manchester 
3318.

CARS YOU CAN DEPEND ON!
A T  PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

J®J® 5?**?* 4_Doo^  Trunk Sedan .................................$573.00
............................$345.00

.................... $895.00
1986 Fbrd 2 Door Trunk Sedan .........
1984 Plymouth 4 Door De Luxe Medan
1934 Chevrolet 2 Door Maater Sedan ............................ 9885.00
1988 Chevrolet 2 Door Master Sedan ........................  $275 00
1988 Plymouth 2 Door De Luxe Sedan .....................  3295 00
1982 PlyiDouth 4 Door Sedan .............................. $215 00

Two cars that are right for a little money.
1980 4 Door. Chevrolet Sedan $65.00. Car has had but one 

owner. Motor, tires, etc.. In perfect ahape, needs paint.
1929 2 Door Ford $50.00 Tlrra, motor, etc., tn first class con* 

ditlon.
NO MONEY DOWN ON CARS $300 OR UNDER.

20 MONTHS TO PAY.

WILLIAMS
237 SIAIN STREET

8480 PHO.VES 4129

I / S  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchaatar within and for the 

®t Manchaitcr. on tha 3ld 
day of Oetob«r» A. D„ 1917 

I Praient W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Eaa.. 
1 Juds«. ^
I Eatate of William Taylor late of 
Manch4*ter, In said OUtrlct* dtceas- \ ed.

On motion o f Edward Taylor. 1881 
SUnley Street. New Britain. Conn., 
exectrtor.

monthe from 
the 23d day of October A. D.. 1937 be 
and the same are limited and allow- 

I ed for the creditors within which tc 
brlnf In their claims against said 
estate, and the said executor Is direct
ed to give public notice to the credi- 
tors to bring In their claims within 
said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where the de- 
ceased last dwelt within said town 

I and by publishing the same In soms 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district, within ten davs 
from the date o f this order, and re
turn make to this court o f the notice 
given.

W ILLIAM  8. HTDB

H.lO.25-27.

H O U S E S  F U R  S A L E  72

MANCHESTER — NEW 6 Itwm 
colonial bouse with all modern im- 
provementa, ineiiiatod, attached ga
rage. tile bath, la f  floor lavatory 
■Bd flreptace. Largo roosia and a 
iBTge loL For price and terme ta<«- 
pbone Manebeeter 6394 or om 
O«orgo U  FUh, UC Benton etreeL

LEGAL NOTICES
A T  A TODRT OF PROBATE HELD 

for the
p iitr lc t o f ManebesUr. on the 22d 
day o f Oetobor, im .
IudSV**"‘  “ • HTDE, E.O.,

Betato o f W lllUm  Taylor lata o f 
Mancha.ter In Mid Olitrlct. daceaud. 
■ “ *’2." application o f Edward Tay- 
lor, Ezaentor, for authority to sail 
cartaln raal eitata balonging to aald 
It* 1****^ **  ***'̂  application on Ilia,

• foragoing
appticaUon ba heard and detarminad 
at the Probata Office In Manchaatar 

*0‘ l» day ofOetobar. 1927, at 9 o’clock In tba fore
noon and that notice ba given to all 
peraona Intaraatad In raid aetata o f  
the pendancy of said application and 
the time and place o f hearing thara- 
pn. by publlahing a copy of this order 
m eome newipaper having a circula
tion In said district, at least flva days 
before the day o f raid hearing to ap- 
poar If they eee cause at raid time 
and place and be heard relative 
thereto and make return to this 
court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
H-10-25-27.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
laOTICB OP APPLICATIOB 

This Is to give notice that I, Walter 
D. McKensle of 14 Bowers strsst, 
Manchsstsr. Conn., bava Slsd an ap
plication dated 12th of Oetobar, 1927 
with tbs Liquor Control Commission 
for a Tavern Permit for the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premises of 
422 East Middle Turnpike. Manches
ter, Conn. The business Is owned by 
Walter D. McKensle o f I t  Bowers 
street, Manchester. Conn., and will be 
conducted by Walter D. McKensle of 
14 Bowers street, Manchester. Conn., 
as permittee.

■ W ALTER D. McKENZlB 
Dated I8th o f Oct. 1927.

11-10-29-27.

NOT TO USE THE A P E  
BLOCK BEFORE SPRING
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7 8 6 8 -

MANOIESTER  
WATER CO.

5974

STOCK AND FIXTURES ef ME.MORIAL CORNER STORE 
(Soda, Tohaceo, Candy, Elc.)

332 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.
THURSDAY, OCT. 23 AT  10 A. M..

To be eold In one unit as a going business. Thie Is a well 
located (near Memorial Hoapltal) Soda Shop with fine modem 
equipment. Electric Soda Fountain with compressor and car- 
bonator. A ll Fountain Accesaoriei. Booths, Show Cases Na
tional Cash Register.

Good Clean Stock Including: Tobacco, Some Groceries. Canned 
Full Line of Patent Medicines, Magazines, Stationery, etc.

Auctioneer’s Notice; This place Is doing a good bualnese. rea
son for sale, owner has other business Interests. Full particu
lars of

ROBERT M. REID g  SONS, AUCTIONEERS.
201 Main Street, Manebeeter, Conn. Phone 8193

AUCTION! AUCTION!
A T  REID’S AUerriON AUDITORIUM

Ve 8 Rooto 6g Boltoiio Cloniie
W ed., O c t  27— T h ree  Sessions— 10 a. ni., 1 p. 7 p- m

Antiqaes at 10 a. m. and 1 p. m. Seealona.
Terry Shelf Clock, Grandfather Clock (Hoadley), Banjo CHock. 

Steeple C3ock, Ladderback Chairs. Bedside Stands, Inlaid Hepple- 
whlte Card Table. Hitchcock and Windsor CSialrs, Andirons, C  A  
I. Prints, Maple Hutch Table, (handle Stand, Hooked Rugs. Patch- 
work Quilts, Sterling and Coin Silver, Old DUhra, Glassware, 
Ltonps, Candle SUcka, etc. Several lots of choice Antiques 
are represented here Including one which has been In storaga 
for 10 yean.

Modem Fumitiire at Evening Seastou 7 p. m.
A  general assortment of homefumlehlngs including Oialra, 

Tablaa, Rockers, Rugs, Runner 5 ft. x 40 f t .  Lamps, Dressers, 
Bede, etc. Also fine Mantel In Aah with Mirror.

Auctioneer's Notice: This aale offers a very dlverslfled lot of 
Antiques. The storage lot has not all been entirely moved or 
unpacked u  yeL making a complete Uetlng Impossible as thU 
adverUeement goes to press.

ROBERT $t, REID A  SONS, AnctlODeets.
M l  BCaln Street Manebeeter, Cyma. Fbone $193

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at .Manchuter. within and for th« 
Dl.trlct of Mancha.ter. on th. 22d 
day of October. A. D.. 1937.

Proiant W ILLIAM  3. HYDE Eeu 
Judre.

Truet Eitate o f May M. Siller u-w 
of Michael VIcGuIre late of Manchee. 
ter. In aald Oletrict. deceaaed.

The Truatee having exhibited Ite 
annual account with aald eetate to 
this Court for allowance. It le

ORDERED:—That the 20th day of 
October A. D., 1937. at 9 o’clock fore
noon. at the Probate Offcle. In aald 
•Mancheeter, he and the same la aa- 
aigned for a hraring on the allow
ance of aald account with said eatate. 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persona In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of thla order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-25-17.

The manufacturing of oil btimera 
in the Apel Opera House building 
will not get underway before next 
Spring. In purchasing the prop
erty It was annotmeed that altera
tions would be started gt once on 
the building with the expectations 
that manufacturing would get un
derway by early fall. The company 
has been so busy with their present 
plant In Hartford that the only use 
that they have put the present 
building to la for storage.

There have been many changes 
made In the Apel building siDce 
they purchased it, but It was not in 
a condition that would warrant the 
manufacturing there at once. The 
company is now planning expansion 
further and the Apel property will 
be used as a manufacturing plant In 
addition to two or three other 
places that they now have imder 
consideration.

LUTHERANS ASKING 
$5,000 TO CUT DEBT

To Canvass Own Member- 
slup For Fnnds; Secure 
Pledges In Advance.

The Elmanuel Lutheran church 
yesterday launched a financial drive 
among its membership to reduce the 
present church Indebtedness of $14,- 
000 by 35,000, which amount It Is 
hoped will be raised during a house- 
to-house ranvsss this week. The 
drive is in charge of the Board of 
Administration, comprised of the 
deacons and trustees of the church.

Rev. K. B. Erickson, pastor of the 
church, announced at services yes
terday that $2,200 hod been secured 
In a preliminary campaign. The 
present debt Is oil that remains to 
be paid on the preoent church 
building, which was completed in 
1913 after nine years of labor. 
Pledgea by members in this drive 
will be pa3rable in two installments, 
this Thanksgiving and on March 1 
of next year.

National Guard 
—  News —

By DANNY SHEA 
Hl)ra Buddies:

Another Monday night baa rolled 
around and time for another drill. 
Ar announced elsewhere in tonight’s 
Herald, the drill tonight will be in 
civilian clothes. The non-commia- 
aloned officers of the company are 
expected to go on the floor tonight 
with the khaki shirts and slacks 
which they purchased at camp. The 
session tonight is again expected to 
commence with a snappy session of 
Close Order drill. Last week, it 
seemed to add a lot o f snap and pep 
into the rest of the evening’s exer
cises. First Lieutenant Stephen 
Frey Is scheduled to continue wltn 
Musketry where he left off two 
weeks ago. It was impossible for 
the lieutenant to instruct last week, 
due to the bonding in of equipment 
for the annual Inventory. ’ The cor
porals ore expected to take their 
squads out for practice In finding 
targets on the landscape targets nn- 
der the supervision o f Lieut. Frey 
and bis staff o'l sergeants. A  com
pany business meeting will be held 
after drill tonight.

May I remind the members of 
the company who are Interested In 
basketball this year to bring it up 
a‘  this meeting. How about a few 
Icter-squad competitions? Etecb 
squad should be able to organise

five men to represent them In a 
series of games to be held after 
drill nights during the season. Let’s 
bring it up at tonight’s meeting.

There is little for me to say here 
about the annual inspection and In
ventory o f equipment aa it is stated 
in another write-up tonight How
ever may we ren ^d  you that no 
part of any CNG equipment should 
be in your possession at this time. 
Fverythlng should have already 
been turned In to the Supply Ser
geant. Any shortages will be noti
fied tooight. ,

Second Ueutenont Walter Cowlea 
conducted on Interesting session on 
the Automatic Rifle lu t  Sunday 
iLorning at the Bolton Range.

The names of t^ va te  Brneot 
Sqiiatrlto is again In the spotlight 
as be went over the goal line tn the 
Manchester High-East Hartford 
High game at East Hertford last 
Friday night for the only touchdown 
in the game.

Sport, a hunting dog owned by 
First Sergeant Thomas Pagoni 
made a big hit with the membera 
of the company last Monday night. 
'The dog frequently accompanies ths 
First Sergeant on hunting trips.

Captain Raymond E. Hagedorn 
of the Howitzer Company paid on 
informal visit to the company at tbs 
last drill.. ^ '

May we offer our sympathy to 
Sergeant Herbert Kearns on the 
recent sickness of hla youngster. 
Young Herbert, Jr., was confined In 
tho hospital for nine days.

The Non-Commissioned officer’s * 
club is expected to hold a short 
ireetlng tonight under First Ser- 
geant Thomas Paganl, the president 
of the clu^ to make plans for a 
party In the near future.

Second Lieutenant Charles By- 
cholskl of the Howitzer Company 
and formerly of "K " company boa 
been putting in all bis spare time at 
the armory lately making ready for 
the Inventory.

Second Lieutenant Walter Cowles 
was in charge of cleanings the lock
ers out thia week. Anything found 
in the lockers was removed by the 
Llelitenant's staff of officers. Tbs 
membera of the company were 
warn^ last week that the lockers 
would be emptied.

Well imtll tonight.
Til be seein’ yo.

BEAR WMEa:f. 
ALIGNM ENT 
Safety Lone
Eqalpmeat- 
SpedaHzed 

Brake Serv ice

GIBSON’S GARAGE
185 Main St. PboM  6012

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  By Sylvia
- *0to.iM7ST«uM»«ct.iiie. T.M.ne.u.aMT.orr._______________

Hold Everything!

'^C ^ ltoTSY N tA S tS viC t.lN e . S 2 S

GAS (X).

5075

W UAT IS  (T, O B -\  
VOM B O D C M ?  1 
VMOS A B O U T  T O  J

i f ^
ELECTRIC CX). 

5181 
EVENING HERALD  

5121

yes, MV oeA c„.. "
CO M E WITH M P .T D  
j/THE MEKITAL vA b o

MV. BUT r r «  DARK 
UP i « R E .  CAWT - - 

IMWE SOME 
L I « f T »

M A  MOAAEUT MISS 
MOCTH— JUS'^ GO 
RIOHT OW tolTO

'^HERE'S SO M ETH IN O ' 
TO  o e v  V O U e  T E A R S  
OM, A F T E R  y o u  
D IS C O V E R  V O U R  
PLK3HT, *W  D E A E - -  
A  « tP l6 B  AMPX9V-'

A tourist, oo his way to Europe, 
was experiencing oeaalcknesa for 
the first time. Colling his wife to 
his bedside, he said in a weak voice* 

"Jennie, my wiu is In the Florida 
National Bank. Everything is left to 
you, dear. My various stocks you 

And In my safe deposit box 
Tfien ha said, ferventlyr "And Jen
nie,̂  bury me on the other side. 1 
can’t stand this trip again, olive or 
dead."

.Diacusolng ths evils of drink with 
^ Mead recenUy—He sold some- 
u ln g  like this: "Isn’t  It strange that 
the drink habit usually gets folks 
of some consequence T Foolish chaps, 
knowing little, seem to have sense 
•nough to get drunk” . . . .H s  gave 
Qluatrations from bis personal ac
quaintances---- He may be right. In
part.. . .  Yet women are not general' 
ly addicted to drinking liquor to ex>
cess---- And they are sensible folks.
many of them brilliant... .But It 
may be that men who do exhausting 
mental labor take drink to stimu
late against brainfag . . . .  Have 
known a few such coses ....A  few 
took opiates Instead of booze. 
iTle habit grew and the end was
tragic---- Personally believe alcohol
has some merit when rubbed on ex
ternally for soreness, swellings, etc 
. . . .  But It should not be swallowed 
....K n ew  a chap once who sold 
liquor and often warned his biu'- 
keepers... ."This stuff was made to 
sell, not to drink.”

One woman who is afraid of get 
ting plump Im using the old rope 
jumping method to reduce, but the 
man next door says his wife doesn’t 
need to jump the rope. She keeps 
thin by jumping at conclusions..

Man—The cameraman made a 
mess of Reginald Barrygable's pro-

Whst did h6 do ? Shoot him 
from the wrong angle?

Man—No, he punched him In the 
nose.

The Kingdom of Our God
Wo gose at the enow white Illy, 
And think, how with loving care. 
The just and wise Creator.
Hath given It beauty rare.

We examine the rose for fragrance 
And note how each pctaled bloom. 
Is touched by the God of Heaven 
And given a sweet perfume.

We turn to the sunlit river.
With Its mystic tide o f blue.
As the waves come gently lapping 
Their message of trust anew.

We lift our eyes to the summit.
Of some for off mountain peak.
And a touch o f Imagination 
Contrasts the strong with the weak.

The field of wise creation 
We then must needs applaud.
For the realms of strength and 

beauty.
Are the kingdoms of our God.

feels like to be 
a stadium that

Wonder what It 
the first to enter 
holds 8S,(XH)T

Her Father—I  do hope you ap- I 
predate that In marrying my 
daughter you ore getting a big- 
hearted and geneMua gtrL 

Young Mon—I do, air. And 1 hope 
that she boa acquired those fine | 
qualities from her father.

Lady Customer—He's a darling, 
but Fm afraid I  can't buy him— nw 
husband doesn't Ilka dogs.

Dealer— You buy 'Im, lady. You 1 
con easily get another ’uabaind, but 
you wpn’t find another dog like 'Im.

Zoe— What kind of on Instrument 
to that?

Sue—A shoe horn.
Zo*—What does it play?
Sue— Foot notes.

CURFEW SH ALL NOT RING__

Grants Pass, Ore.—City eounefl- 
men decreed nightly curfew should 
be resumed, but:

Policemen refused to ring the I 
bell, saying they couldn't leave their 
posts.

Firemen sold they ivouldn’t ring 
it unless the council got them a new 
clock— they didn’t want to be 
blamfd for untimely tolling. They 
got the clock. !

Came curfew time and a fireman j 
tugged and tugged, but no curfew.

Someone hod disoonnected tha I 
bell rope. .

SOMEITHINO WBONO

I»8  Angeles— A fortune teller I 
told Sam Romano there woe a pot [ 
of gold under bto house, but Roma
no must moke things right with I 
supernatural powers to get IL 

But Romano complained to police 
he didn’t find the gold, even after I 
paying 3400-for a jar of human 
blood, supposedly from Borneo can
nibals, to "baptise" the ground, 3180 
for a mgglc prayer, a 11,800 contri
bution to the temple of gold In In
dia. $300 ratoceltoneous.

DIVORCE AT  8$

RogersvlIIe, Tenn.—After 57 yeara | 
o f marriage, Mrs. WlUlam H. Jones, 
83. wants a divorce from her hus
band, 84.

Jones, described by Deputy Sher
iff G. C. Davis os “ a stately old 
man with long white chin whiskers I 
that extend to bto waist," to charg^ [ 
with cruel treatment and infidelity.

FOW L PLA Y

Miami. Fla.— When Deputy Sher-1 
iff A. L. Buford found footprints 
near a henhouse consisting of on 
alternate track and a round hole, he 
arrested a peg-legged negro known 
os “Dot and Doah."

The negro explained be must 
have been "framed" by a chicken 
thief who used a stilt to throw po
lice off the trail.

POOR PROSPECT

Lincoln, Neb.—A reporter shooed 
away two youngsters who appeared 
at the door of the state attorney- 
general’s office to sell punchboard 
numbers on a box of candy.

The attorney-general’s office re- I 
cently ruled the punchboards illegal 
In Nebraska.

FREC KLES AND HIS FRIENDS ByBlosaerl
vIU W E.PtKASE COW’T  
S4t/ AMyTHIMO 

a b o u t  L f f  BAD 
LE<3?T d b fJ T  
KWOW w Mt'  I

t o l d  TtXJ ?

DOESWV 
' tBu b  c o a c h

KWOW
about it?

WO.' HE JUST THIWKS 
rM  HAVIHS A  BAD 
VEAR  .* IF I  TOUD 
WlM.HE'D BCMCH 
ME.* HE WOWV 

Pt-AV c r i p p l e s  f

f'4-N

r r  SE E M S t o  ME HE I  OOWY VKAHT YDUR 
A L R E A D Y  H«6 BEMCHED J DAD TO WJOW ABOUT 
"itoU ? WHAT DIFFEREWCE j  ME, ETTHEH * AFTER ALL . 
ix « :s  rr m ak e  w h ^  he coaches rim sstcm ,
REA50M HE HAS ?  oUR BrmCR RIVAL. 5

AMD rr^  HOT OOOD 
STRATECJt'TO  SPOT 
OWH WEAMHESSES 
RJR.’AM EWEMY 

GEWERAL f

DOWT \M0RRY, FRECKLES?
) VtoU MAY BE BHADYSIOE'S 

WEAKWESS— BUT.....
BUT "rtxi ALSO 

happen TO BE Mr 
.WEAKNESS?

s'.’’-■ -• '

BUT .(SEE -  S H t cAM'y  
GO OM U K E  TA\> , VMiTtt 
A  CH\9 OE R O M A N S  
OM HER SHOOLOER.

BEiW Vm.AM* MOT BO VOBBV L. 
N'BET U«EO To HOLOtM' TH* BABY TH* ‘
«oM OUT OM you liWri T

om  HY SMITH
STORY REVIEW:

5C0BCHV, 7 R , AND BLIMEY ARE IN 
CHINA 7RAININC AVIATORS FDR GENERAL 
CNONfr VINft WHEN A NEKMB0R1N& 
WAR LORO, MANDARIN WU B  SUSPECTED 
OF PLOTTINC WAR -  5C0RCHV AND
blimey Slip  into his landtd spy-
BLIMEY is CAUONT, b u y  SCORCHV 
e sc a pe s  a n d  EN(HNEERS the OPTURE 
OF WU'S CNTIRE AIR FORCE -

Notes On The Note Bearer

Back a t  c» uhc vino's head - 
Quarters, a  message a r r iv e s  
FROM BUMEY, REVEALING THAT HE 
I* IMPRISONED IN AN ENEMY 
DUNGEON-

Il0-X5l • IKT IV 1 p. 4B »,gte. Weswvd

WASHINGTON TUBBS
*  I  SAW  tA A .JE S S E

S h o t  d o n  c a j j l o s  a n d  
T H E V ieE CU3MJN& H E R E  T O  KILL 

 ̂ tJS .

sse\ LIDNKsJTT c o m e s  
 ̂S T IL L  N O S 1 6 N

By Crane
jJ ’NO ^ E S . ' r v v O  O O -O C K  
O F  JE S S E  A M P  M S  AyEPEgOUS

OUT OUR W AY

THAT'S 
TOO MUCH 

COAL?
ei^ TOO 

MUCH 
PR.UIT?

By JOHN C. TERRY

By Williams

: ^ V E  rr. w p l l  s t r in g  sofae wire
«OUNO THE HOTEL AND ATTACH IT j 
TO  THE DINNER. BELL*

COMES SNOOPINSl o b o v * at4  
AROUND p4E CAMP ANP STUMBLES OVER. J A SW ELL ^  

WIRE, THE BELL WILL WAKE U ^ R  '  S W tL L

1 :

ALLEY OOP

V

Jr'\jn i\
i-Wmm

/ • i
^  n 1 limnL- . le

CM. 1$|T BY kiC6»c«VtCt.

^  P«ST TO BSCOVER FROM THE EFFEcf^ l 
O f SMOKE CAUSED ev BUQNNO THE 5TEAW6E 
PtANTS, 6 0 S 5  TO WORK ON HIS U A L ,C O P  —

Linsruistlc Dlfiflcultles

VEEK VEGA NOV 
. OOOOU 20N6 OUNO?

B O ^  THIRTV, VEARS TOO SQQM. ^

By HAMLIN

j ^ ^ M a K A i t o w /  r r  u tn  AAPBcnp  d k m /ij t d o .'*

I

UOMEmJlO  
BOUM O/^

I eMJL$.Mt. 
kTW7tvat*


